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it lJyoKyZý'ýre ýmd ýttentioÀ a 1 goâd ag es AN s

MSteinýMY, thepiane a-iaDufaciurer. i(thia
J$,Mot given il, the. piano will In time, become WEq sT0MÈtýw-
ha d " tin-panny," and affird little satis- FO , R SALE .. BY
ta de4,httoilýsowner. CFrdi.naîypMc,ý
tice whe ALL DRUGGISther by a child or a grown-up per,,ion,

PrahiD Pl 9 will not injure a piano in any way. It is n6t
be a pro'essional Cno player,

f A'nc. and to know exactly. with what- orce to strike Apirect descenàantpf luan Fýart, CLÉ, e ýl

the key ý, in order to keep the instrument in peare's-sk;W, has recéritly dkx
good condition. Of course, it will rot be im- ýhe W" Mis. 1netcher, and purmed:gun-niaký-1"Ieý,

the Émved by thuniping thé rage, or by strilti -111'ý-éan eqrfý . Qà ng a tmio- in this 1) aie ww
the keys with any hard substance Neigiýci
does tbià remark apply te schools and institu- tremely successfifl, Her chw, Pldd'C was thAt

_ÙPCATE SQR tic', wlir, she was the pouessor of Shakespea*'s jug anà"
Et laying is taught, and tic instIrti-

ment is use coniinuously for ten or -twelve
q-à desç.nptive cire hburs every day. In the latter case the felt stick.

on applicatî0n. Portions will wýmr out sooner than if it was
KPDdèe4 oeil use in a private family.

The n attet of tuning shoul4 not be neglec- y- behuiy t- U y- t4 »t6nil« thi,

fLowa ulu ûM(ý ted, and should Aevér be intrust6dto any other p,ý.4 Z.M." yç- âut- -i"Lb

than an expenencea pers'on. In able tuners r 'rt"d r-Centý*g
rk irre % .4 - ".ü MAit Y"d le

, parable injury to Most per-fect and eu TeUr 1ntk>oý7T of Eto*= C" t. FllytýSEEK oiten wo stlý inàrumcits During the first
year a new piano should bé tuned eveq three gart. Tez, Mîte Av Tebi-0,

or four months at Icast, After that, it will
vadîflqsfHEETI ý , Th. Pf Dd ]ý..b

only be necessary to haN e ît tuned a t longer et ýýboi4 a CI enýr for tht c-nt aud iý W

intervals. reg Corum uilà
ublithi W-

il . cet L- W. Dampnessi is the most dangerous eneýny the,
15- -'l. - ' piano bas to contend against, and for this reas-Ig ýf The Enperor'of Austria haugiv=. a'býguti-

en the climate must be considered. If the in- fut dia'raODd set, w0t'th 4000 littins,' tb 'thé
JeýyWokQ 1 rn itrutrient is placed in a damp roo ii, pz le-ft open Ger=n- Emp
h... d 

zess for the ô=Qion of t'ýe cýhtW
in a draft of Air, the result will bee that the, bç magnificent

-pins and the various metil pa 8 tening oý ber 1astiQîànt.ý_ 1ý,
hïg, étIM strings, tuning ti ýÈveyédto Berlin by the 4rèh- -ýL4

_ýwil1. become coated with rust, and thé clath ha% been etduke : Eug«e as :th* Fýop«ipe
n",k- used in the construction of the keys And action

becomes swollen. It is positively paiùfùl to
play on such a piano,.

or
B-1 cyp, vi Statistico show that nii2ety-live out of ahnndred
t . ', ý1î mon fat! in bnùm"o soulier or 11, d the

cages in which ýL fttà Oses fdty y..el bllùleineu
,ro 11, t ýp by . fir.y 1 life are extr6molY rare. It !s, certaialy th'en a
f bie. N. wd ç

eIo uZy. wýr. .1> noteworthy eme wbet a house dates its existence

fZ-111 Ifu
Il to th lose of the Revolution, as do Walter

Z ýeffl.t kir e el the fa-mous ebocolate and cocos,
loi 1 mau ula cturers of Dorchester ' Vase, who bat-

business thAre in 17ë», amd foý ahunâred .a
years have malle their praductione the st&udard

of purity ýn d excellé il ce dl over the world. The

Imm ýn-,e1ncrüÉLae in ille consumption of their

Breakfast Cocoâ is largely due to thoir sagacîty

in setting and mainWningthe standard of abso-

0",thg ttfý n- lutûpurity in Its production, thereby insuring
AfLy iti3perfecthealthfutiness and the higheedegree

of nutrition_ No cheraloale axe ever us01n-1*s,ý

"" ti but only the acticii of the cleamest
= P.CoRgeâ uport thd

eb beat materiale; an&nt the Paris Expopition the

gold inedal for eàsoititq r>Urity and

asawexded to W. Balier

t', VQr1Éý the mosteminent OfEuzepe-

ýL0VE LY WO M A-N
WHY wMyni2ýtolmteFreckles Pi les sW*4

he'ide',yellow or Muddy gki,,, 11 M.
kles 9-bd Nose or any other forra of Skia D"ue

Lou Voéliess, a lýe&tMML
F0TZýk, ; rX 01'1%ÀÈLY

F'C'r ]MAL,111
wAn-Ë3il?,F>S, PURI' ID
L11UNG if you will only uýee
IMBENcro AILS C com

Wxio1nWafmý TuE
WAF-PRs are for WN as w ffl

PERF£ClrLy HARMLEEý8, And the
only &afe French prïarafiu of Ar5mr, 1^ý
boix, or e boxesÎ& S-1,b 'DY mail ýw any'>-Udle Sm ýM.wfî3;: *ielet fe tbe

'CAfter DïnÏ;ýr Silver frk Senîcc " r"cm
»JDwýCeX Dquo ft, ce?. "GnwKh an& Caruana sts, New YO& ý>f

pmas Feb, =d. The ilarinzic
m&gazlre showd tectre " enýrM011s 0

50 meny ?Wti4bll--NOTURAPI CAR th'rtých 4 ýv ý
on b,ý>f 1 1 týclnt--t, -tim and ingtnick -ery ho ,

Ith- yQur lien
Y*Lý Pa Mt Itad fuee d'

d Cbý4M its
re
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1-0, FACE, GLOV

tàade.for Madame RowleÉsTollet'7W4-
-and the ds on Whieli it is recommended to lafflés fo,,ý-::grg un.

Bleaching and Preserving the compexioýn
Th e _X&Ïk i afjgft and'JDIJ&blo, and can bê U&OUV

àpp1jýé4, and worn withont, Digeo=folt or lnoollVOMI=og. the SkLu a-ad lte=VVJZO c=Dje
-durable, and éloeB met dissolçe or corne asunder, but lot2L The X&Ok is sold et à moderate h

holis its. original O"pe, ends the expenee.
rt has'been £juayZail by Eminent 11undreds of dollars ugelês§lyým.bôi=tigu and alitýngena ZXpérto, Regist-ed. pended for

and pronounoed perfeotly 2413je and preparatione, inay, Jýé. "ýed 'by thoge,
Who pffless. it

With ordinary care the MUIC will
1AM foil YOUD, and its valu&ble pro. La&ios Wevery seQQ0riý, -ût th6,

country a the 190,8t wifl,pertýes. 1TOyer becorne MmpaireiL. 
regratifying res

Pâ.o. l'he Maak is protected by letters
hala been intrcdux*d ten years,

the only ecaIJUO ar" of the tive foi b*éutifying d r
I"CL injureà the inckst dT-?te01-1eeý

It is ZWC=Mo:lded by enainent
lavalchas andocielitite Mon as While it igimteniîe4 theit the

aubWàtýute for injurious bosmetfca. 0hýuld be 7pce
The Mgak is as VZLL*o the fradu- Djaybeap

àt àzy lue, to Eiuit.tbfont appliances used . for conveving of the woarercoeuietios, etc., to the face, as day '18 to
night, and it bears na analogy to them.

The xukhas receiv he teate,
Ct2rý ThoX"kma be iony of -,WeU-known swiety and ýpt4.,-

wl lOr- The Tollet Mask (or Face Glove) In positiones d. The Olosest fessional ladies, Who prozleim itif to the face.
éàmuot dotect that it has the greatett discovery for bbeeil use TO BE WORN THREE TIMES IN TRE WEBIL. purpoees ever offered to WQ.

A: FF-W SPECIMEN EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIAL LETTERS.
t lâ6gt-pm "Th è Mask eîortaLnly acts .upon the skin with a A lady eý 01 &ôCâles by eight qtý 11ý-1ýý,-,,

th. ràPlexion." iiiUd.and beneftuW zeault, niak1rig A sinoother U06 of the
and eleater"ànd seeMing ta, reinove piinples>deÉTes àtaitltlesB Complexion irritation, ete, th each application." t in May Ilka le teplell,

1» vitli the ThelCU7.0v"n
My fae« twa& Aloit and Mnoo o" tcehl cl beant ng the skIn there

th as an Infane&" n "Ç«t ý ý3e]ZO With After tbree Veeki, noe of. t1wMalew

perfeotly, &Mghted With Iv, jaes have a"oot ai9aPP&ýrý-
",youx InýventiCn Cannot fou to, supersede overy.

=ümin fqr rêmoving aiscolorations thing thât Io used for beautifying purpo»sýl The Maak ohould bc k
*>fteà4lDtt &il(£ I>e&UtCyitig the, akin, 1 consider itxm% 7',to Becure

p T "e. p 10-IL 1-n-Y -ha z le le e ol: 0 MY jeter usea one f« a épo
"For bl the àkine C=PlexiÔn is nOw ÉJU tbM O=

Il Zrving impen>
féctions 1=5 nothing

ift tt rernovelé frooldea, tan, gun
the oý>jU0eeou a ogj1ý gnucoth g= 7 have worn the imoWbut three nights4 and It "0" even more tham iff Claimoalor

blackhaads have all disappeaxed»"
i h»ýe wSlz the,=Àt1ý1L but tvmwedýkg, and.&= I have boleil relieved of a inudcly, e«Loy àajnw",ý,twa"d at thé'chaffl it bu mod« in rjay appe4- 1 inuet tell you how delighted I = e e plexioneter tryixig all kinds of cosi

Tonet Muk; it gives unbounded out succeos."

be biddéé iffiperfectly be cosinetics and poWders, but can offly be reMoVed perroanently by the îcW Maik,, -
'OSe ever p.urities, roughrim , etc., vani$h kom the skin, leaving it sùftý clear, brimant am

beautifui. t lé:hàr.rniess, costs little, end saves if$ Userrnoney. It preventeand RE*OVÉS

jeh PréSerVee, tressWgî liés, e Se-L

and beautifier4 Fainous soéféfy 194ès ai bé ;0 U ît
ILLOTRATED PAMPHLET With PrODISandfuil:

00. 1164
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rhat a deaffi-bed more substantial. fruits and vegetables, and filling their wood-wher. the christteLn lies?
yes, but not bis, sheds and coal-bins. The Wl hou.se-cleaning was a " Ig of
'Tis death itstIf that dim"--CôiêizzPçAL the p'ast in this thrifty Canadian village, and all were ready fi«

E suii,*as Èetting in a happlyl glory. of gray and gold. the snow and frost.
S#iý14 dgrk clouds were skudding across the skip, storm- Wedgeton, was named after Timothy Wedgeley, -hÔ wu a,

-ýeouts.se-nt tu spy out the battle gréund for the coming mill-owner and the founder of the village. The. old Xiii <ï-ontest, betwýe&heat and cold. The leaves of red, yellow road ran through its centre, but on reathing, the dAsie<ryjng-abluut 
in answer 

tu the touch of the wind, 
houses, 

it was changed 
to King St.,

were and was 1 nQt restoed ul
ýîltly to the music of its if-olian harp, but- dancing tu the village was left bèhind. From this nýai'n road,

foiý'"on the "bëautffiÀ snow," would be their stnets ran nortb and south, and were filled mith cottapm or twoý:,
ffioriouàlndiansununerhad storyframehouscs;,, On.Kingst.WM 4:the chief placciý'çf'-

igà Ïand. Thë children ýhad been gth,,ing bg, businesý, beside. botels, and the tbriW'chuýès wit4- tbtfr-e,
r*m, and stmwing therft a-wa:y for the long winter respectiv-e =rt.5t, rectory and, pqxsonage. The ViUaze d or,

heu, es ba4 bIusied- theuiselves in stâri and lawyer à1so ha4.theiý, lwûSé ýand officts ôn.'t

..........
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''C
re ùe, dy

'y t

ysi n1ëjeý again
Gcd bless yoù aild en, sing 'oý 'e

rated tbem. The

w y stî1lý"p -ýAý,the fast womÉ zmue

andpassed by euh Othër For ýn-thod thce I àare ejm
'Ylie songý',1qÈëh tli6 angels sangý,to th *if1

"eýý,were mgged and uxýderncaýh côtild'be r, my a=ý aré- a
warm heart,%.'ý, The f thë light.ià Comii%;

o glassee o.,bigotry

'îýýàing, and- be-hind thein, one ,caugýt glimpscs de leving 'lGood-bye KatÎe-ýàUdM wé'llme t in

gke Sou1s,,1oPlýng thtough blutý'biýuý and- gray eyes. Etemal-day t therll and Dr. jo n

XIlb afterrioolà th& lmlagé and country for orne jjjil,, and friend is diaad.

arc Stirred by on e comnio .n sentiment. D Markhgm -CHAPTYX

-Thus fo the F.àt
of ançi'enemy of n«e,- is. àyjng, ÉvMthing is t»Ont mey ýtb,-,y 1)6,

ee:pleasure,. careg and grievances, loss and

1for the, while into ýffisigàificance, before this After two days De. Markham is býrieL Six ô

tlleM,"y hope? The villagers stand about in his pafi-bearers, while the three nilwsters, oOkiate
i-Oupe a m#èt, or. stand tDgether atthe after.the.: people ha ë_

gather in the stores, anxiously grave

er the, "rdict of the two doctors, from a. neighboring honxis, and the last clod of earffi has 'bý,en
ay, p!4st, speaks,

hoarelwith the siitk= . - Üeforenightwhileihçlea sý Y. Gr the.,Mttt
m:

dancing tothe mu-.iic of,ý4 ý windý and the clôuds are 'w M
across the skyl the people kn w h Prgsbytàîaîjý,

0 that Dr. Markham's.
ck step 0 -ýjmmjàe,,,

know tbatthe kýnd voice ahd clilî f IM- U# ecwr
beir homes 

or on-théit 
'.'-Irt.4taht 

d ogt of season',

ftie:ad 1 -will be heard'uô rabre in t in, seaion ah
ts, ow that îkt- of truth.11

earth 1 6on km*, what it ewilI affdrd Cause

xnaiL Themengo.bàýék to their work wý!àadfaces, Are hisfamîliilwa P ided fer enqiUms'm e,

m'en weep silently in their horiles, while, the little orles, Prei-y well,'.': answers,'Dr. Lghton, 'fieo'ý4kï

ber, and talk mysteriously of the " putting in the he bas some twenty tbouýané[ iii stocks besidés

à cf tie.ene who alwae had.a simiIe or a sweetmeat for of about five.thousui.
l'a th A very good prçylSion,'ý sighsmr. Gmy"as -he,

e ïick roomlies _Dr. Màrkham .- The phy.%ciýtns
alt that ma 1 àô.. Thé féver, caught from eight children:and on1y onéý thousand

woff frorn the door, if he wemlàeti away
mtý bas nm its course, àùd the g)"m is toô weàk to

He is sinking every'rh6inent- se three men gfide into -,Stl>tçl
How is it that the ministe"Trager miffiy wife," he whisperg, as !D 1 s hîtt, he

'rýât many houxs toli-Veý She heare bis voice, for ýhé'ýhàS niunprati e ? asks Mr.,.Grày, it ie iro' to
thing for a raýn-y ýdayj with the: small pittàÏýces,*hein à ixJw rocidu haýr, her younýt child, sogTuçlgingý'f« îverds of hope- sicklýýwâ

es she cornes to thi.,ý bed _tz 1 and he tbinkà 4ain
Childrexe, wUo are s6 hek1thy ah&ý wear out 8,>,MA-withdiaw. Shebendsoverhîniinteaýlessiagony.

#c put$ out .hâl=d, what was'it we proinised, tiR., Mr. Dart, who la an,.Adventist and thinkýý',t1
grow a great deai worse Wore it. wiU bc any

de
tak sll' in hers, 11t.déath eilt is th r Ince

,'Put U% MY wife ? Divine tbings, it mùst so in: thqse
sha, appear Jil ri ousneso.'

Pr. Lanton 5miles
ThFi-ý," h1ýýrÎè5 "14"ry pars wiH Èis ten

wait fbryou up t bër.cý .ii wùl seem jorlg tillYou year, and .the peoPle<,-#viU be glad to have 14 go 

pý wi be the, Milllënniuim."
àùd fi Thé-old grfye-digjMý, gike O"Reîlly,ý.wýho- alw4â

-bc whisperg î,
thbughts ým the-richest of, 1-

-hi 1 el mg to the converaation.
head. -ilrIah, bèdad, you-r rivirence,, b9jti
m=s, theyzg#i,, t4e ýýe. children andMr. yes 'all scramein the s,ý,wle a

too. manytbere are -O'Yeý sure,
rcund the bett w1pits ivm 41isý, stindai; _Ieàmroý -,ânçtl

eerýl, little Ethe4ý dopt leave u5l itIl be, sWeati ri' t o a h a ri «W o Gôýý1-
son:o'therm

a jjr,ýý4tft vOiCe,, y e would bile YOUX r on
it and nyaigelt e*ate

W
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the people can h dl

ar, y atiýlist:tü the -"Ye Maîn&,we w L çý ictte ofieg -sày, boit,'
f)ig-heped bigots. 1 till ycý *fiatît i5 gentiê- and kiises: 4ét,, and Maud ts an 9t,

g hisýspade in tbe air. Mother,,Weil WevýérytÈing te you thut wcý- CaMi, b
under the sM the ri tiàxî:ýieéi Id. Dd-iilt can take fathees placé. Ldo net know hQw.',we c2ýn _1

Qneda Iknbt.year, jist, about this tffirn when we was The childmn began, te cry again,. but- Hài-rv,, Icaves t
lýIfqt . s Morte, as foine a woman as iver stept, if she quietly,ý ý He g,,s înto the drawinerýoni .. whera -onlý

ýWeý t a Cat'U"olic 'doctox, bc sez te me, sez bc, the hours before, the coffin containing his, fathéris,
Xiwe ipy mani welil all 'bc one in Heaven, therell bc one He looks out of the window, watching t]àe:ýnow

ýqýurzh there'-an'à iltill bc a fai'r. one, join that, Mike,' Cbrist's ing te fall. Then bc goes te a tablé anà opens
and youjl be right,"' 1 niver forgot it, and its sure Albun-, He turns Whis fathers picture.thgt blissed Heaven this minit', and bcthe doctoris::ib Oh, father," bc cries, " how éan I go back te

ýý-)ýipte.a tear away,:with bis coat s1ceve. strong, without you te help me."
dri-Ve home together that afternoon their He stands looking at it, until the Wcakness Icaves hjà ÙpDlr,., CaFýnàn"cloaks"nearlyfaU,,off. Theytalkoftheia idgrowth He closes the book and lays it on the mat again.P

Chris6an sentiment, their hearts burn within them, as
him," he, says.ýt,"2 ýthej epeak of the tziumphs.-.of the 'Cross in heathen

lý4pd:sï they put the field-glass of, Faith ýe - 't-
thinksî of, his -boqÏi

thei ýyes, ýimd g1ory together over,
41e fýtL1re 'llictoritï theirLeader will, -féels that -it ýn

blé-
just thm., hid, -WWtýh: thèy part,

'-4tMèsýt1 cyeý lookiMo honest eyels.: mot'ber enten. ae
cornes te him,Àke soulsý tbýý6t look through

hý,ý'jg Say, çare. 
«Motber àl",--eighs *hen bc net beéu.the gu«dý11

boy; w andýýtA - bi$ "Y

thought me. 1, bu
been drinking Ù=ee,they would

and fàyingcome into the
jýf and- M eon

cilier things.
my.. boy,":.. thic,Mon, says

ooks cries, . sitting down ang-
Putting ber band at IWI,"-ure ni, the 
heà&:. She is not a ?W

over niat of teus.

Church,» would give up ber errors, ber Rationalism "No mothet," he Says bravely, cant -demve:
ý,PÎiualisrn, 1 there might bc union." my fathers grave, 1 bave. bben -vAld, but thM isî pat ni

sinksinto the only easy chair his parler affords, fresh start t& I will try te follow father.11
.. IrMiy tg:his wife, as four of his children, try te crîmb "Hàxry,,donlt=ke a god of your fathei

y bas been a ans of de Nothing would displease Min. moM. Sorve GQ& iÉeService t,ýàda a£L
-sure te bc like your dear father; au go_fÊPt'ýý ination atà elecÈ e knocked. out of the yoU will bc,

;e swn, and Apestàfic Succession senfto the tocollegeneeweek. ThatwasyourfatÉerg.wisLe

-4 tbçre iniet bc union." He Putà «i Ce Yeu trust me, mother, after what 1 have toldthe Churci
best ottoman, runs, his fingers through his dî Ves, mY boy, why should 1 net Yoit have tola i'ndl,

ha and- be4ins tü-ý-c61d, a " Çastle in tbé air," w'hich is, that you will start to-day fa*es ebotsfepjýý
is coming, when he believestheri wîllbe one Church, lieve you will, only net in your 0-IM SýfttngtN:. yûù

st tloctrin , Výîl1 4 that.11ý0,'inît gçt4odi c, preýached;,
No, motherI' bc answers; 11-1 wîll net tr y 'iboi# üw,

CHAB.- fil of my fathers God."
"let no One b-ast the &àt The next weekhe goes back te Toronte', ý,Uà
of sa4 it h-P up- a P-,P-.. -7ý- turn te the village school, while Mand and lier m

the rniu i r led liftto this tràk of thought by the gether wîth théir sewitg. Many tentý-s are shed
of g ôoà jÉan the newly-niade widow and but there is much cQmforý Urt. Markham wlio ù

g-atherlu tlic Pýaék' parlôr of the desolate beloved as b-èýr m4bi-and, ýecèiVes many proufs-, Pf,
of the PeoP1tî ber cdildiicn are 1ùý,Î:ng t"d

Èe eV eact.,.eber now;1 gae M h b5a: is ý"iting, she:,Oays tc her&P-U ",*Wtlng,
Pincer
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"CANÀbIÀN U

A N:A D I.A N R 0 M A N C E.
IB y HÉNRY S. S C 0 T T.

ANEXQNS repuiation as a brave was made from that of a way te-wress iL A few daysafter the due4 whe.n .ite4t,*ben he 'l"ewed the fight with his Indian rival beéafne,#X-ý.eron began te, improve, his curiosity in his bride
afterýxeceiving the wound. None are keener admirers of Jcited and he made some effort te carry on convemation withpluckthan the Indians, and none are, se ready te pay her. The young girl was very shy at tefirst and .it was qui evi-

0 to the valiant-ý-whether' friend-cir encmy. The Victor dent te her husband that she keenly felt the peculia-r
iw *e fight for the hand of the pretty Indian girl at once be- she had been placed in by being forced te becorne the

managainsthiswill. Of English the young girl *did net Undéroi,
"It was vety little that Cameron could ever be persuaded te stand a word, but Cameron soon found out that She could, be,

ae of the wedding féast that followed in the evening- after the madetounderst dalittleFrench- SÉecouldspeak.apeculiar
ý41 , The1ody of his friend Mackenzie, together with a couple patois, and Cameron, with his very wiedgejàrgýe doi R=ished the repast; "and it was only a atter 1 nguage f Belle France, assisted by many gestur

(fie might: bave said pluck), Il that the cannibals had able te converse tolerably well with her. The histçwy7xWhi5,.
a brace, of human beings te dine off » Cameron was wont wife, so far as she could reinember she related te hi", 'U wa$of fur robes during the whole 0 hin 1753, during the troublous times in Canada - f t e mp--tive

orgies were in progress. Fires subjects of King Louis or King George for P.osessiôn of thé
Celebratedscene, frantic yells made the western countrY, that her father, a somewbat Mili-r" ring With the noise, and the only agencythat tary man of the army of St. Louis, was sent ont toi'

W" ng te make the occasion worthy of pande. take chargié of a special catnpaign 1
itsel4 was a Iibei-al supply of intoi the West te be :directed
Camer- against the English, whe

on mt&red in- were at thattime pushiing
ienewpain fxem th interests
his wounds and fur trai r«

ther West inte,
the. dancing the'terri.to ry'

I#dians wàs fre- then claimed by'
expTess the French. In

Agbya s0ahding ce yeui after
these, býoeb1es

-which did h a Il Semewliat.
Su*ded,

comfort. The,. t1léd at. Miéhit.
er observi limaçkim'ac, a tý
Pf the pecu- the headof Lake

-,Iiar cereniôlîies Huron. He was
mweed Ite de- a n lenthiudastic4 the -ie-;,Pïlip Pl pi lof G=erý of a Soi

îýough for a romantic rùm of
-ýô , tg BROUtNT HIS &PkAR DOWN ON THF CUnT OF THS REDSKIN WITH A MIGHTY TRUD min(L Béing de;,

lighted with -théjucolispiclous figure m the proreedings. Late in the place and the hunting it afforded him, he ri totwtke hiiýhoi the. ôld chief surrounded by the members of the hause in the place.
tký whosi ungs seemed toi.be tai a rest or have be- In 177o he married the daughter of an indian ébief and died,
êé* MaCtiyé .tbri want of. breathý appr'oached him- in a few years after the birth of their child ;c girL The Mothtr

g in a soi voice. Taking up the chorus, the Indians returned te the tribe of her fathei with her bi girl affér, thearcund: Cameri the 1.ndian & or the chie£ When death of her husband. They liv m-ed ýtjjthetribetil1Angelique1,
the old chief put one of the girrs hands into the girl, was ten years old, Then Mgan some ý trouble with a

et-ons hands, The grand éfimax, as in civilized neighboring tribe of Ladians, and one,*,inter iiight when ýLU thý
was a littl 1 e oscular exercisé which the couple -seemed yeung/ braves of the tribe were off 'on a hunting expeditinii, the-and Caffieron with the bi4àe he had- se AiïgeIiqueehostile tribe invaded the camp,

*eïe anGived f0ý retim for the niglit te an oId but -aloi with many others; ofthe tribe mdcarriëd, tttý ýýja
ktu formerly built for the chie£ captive into the far. West. Angelique remgiïli4 wi'thheýýp'fori

as Weil enough te leave the pet. of ther1ribe till the -capi Camétoi SincgýîËehe,
jhe2 1 re î t# by hîs grown into a beai young 'jShý ba4 had majDý,,

bere hè c àlink: suiwm and'-thtüldchiëf hi by m in Ione of hi,'4

%



TORONTOCANADA..

Irav*4:béen solicited for the hand of the girL But probably of UntOI& wcù1h,ý
In ............ mountain yonder is gold

g tOO great dissension among his young braves he reffised In the sounding funnel . .................
them ". When Cameron was found, he doubtless, like soine AU the writing after the word "funnel," had been obliterated
PehticÎàns Who fearful of creating enemies by selecting any Angelique said that a few days before Cameron met the Indiansone appointed out of a number of applicants for a certain office, a white hunter had been captured by her tribe. After beinghit upon a compr omise, and conceived the thought that the young mercilessly tortured he was çruely put to death and hislip;dy..Scotchman might help out a solution of. the difficulty. had been devoured. Before his death he had scribbled on tLis

sbeet of paper some words with a pencil which. the girl could
CHAPTFR V. not read. Cameron was satisfied that the mountain referreÀd W.

in the paper was the one he had admired with Mackenàe, whèn(ExPlains hovv a younýK man and liïs wife may live very comfortably with In- they had first encountered the Indians, and -he determhieddâns. A ribyal roaci to ricles. 1

when an opportunity presented itself to search for the géldTime went on and found Cameron and-his bride happy in the treasure in company with the girl, but unknown to, the Othebwom:ofthe tribe. Through his wife the young Scotchman was members of the tribe.now able to, talk ta the Indians in their own tongue, He in- He had not long to wait. In a few days the chief requestédî structed thern in many of the arts of civilization, taught them hinii to visit a neighboring ftiendly tribe. Placing his wifehow to make clothes, how to improve their seulement, build her pony and shouldering his gun, the..ammunition forbouses and a fýrt, led in the chase, was foremost in attacks on he had carefully busbanded, he set off ïrom the camp, after he:hostile tribes, with never-failing success, conducted treaties, had intimated his intention of having a little sport on theway,with other bands, fornied numerous alliances with other tribes so as to combine business with pleasure- Descending into aand:soon made it one of the most formidable tribes in the west- valley at the foot of the mountain, which was a half a dozeaern country. For all this, as miles from the camp, theytied
may. be readily imagined Cam- the pony and cut a coupleeron was much beloved by the stout sticks to assist them ilà iibýtribe. 

cending tbe mountainiiFor some time after They found the ascê9tÀiarriage Carneron-bis 
to be a comparadvely!was not allowed to go casy matter owing tooutside the confines of the fact that there w2sthe camp unaccom- a third growth of tr%"ýSani 

A
p eý by some of the on the mountain-
tribe. Itwastaken for About balf way upgmnted that he was ait there was a sort of.dissatisfied with the slice taken out. of thelilk he was leading and mountainasonetrgghtwoýld bike advantage with a cheese-knife cu tbf the lirst coorfunity a big slice of a cheese.to léave the tribe. Angelique had oftenBut in time he had heard the boys Qf themade himself so, thor tribe tell of à cave inhome and the mountain. thatappeared sa well satis- could be entered £rOmlied with his new life eDiv o this table ro k, ý andthat he was allowed they were not long into come,ýýapd go as he findingiL A long:pas-pleased. Ris con- sage-way led from. thescience bothered -him TREGIRAWD CLIMAX, AS IN CXVIWZZD COUNTRIES, WAS A LITTLE OSCULAR UX'£XCISS. mouth of the cave. Bysometimes on account of;ome rushescyf the life he was leading. -He felt that while it suited prepared with bears'grease, which Carnerôn had brought- wýhim well enough tc, live as man and wife with this trusting, him, they followed this passage-way til], it led them to a sn-au

1joýý In4ian girl he would nOt hesitàte to desert her at a chamber. As they were walking along they heard a ýpecuI1ariiý enoinents notice im to return toif an opportunity were given 1 weird noise which became louder as they appràachi2ýd the'-civilization. But as time went On and he became more ac- chamber. Running intothis chamber àtright angles to thecastomedto the life he was leading, he got more andmore ait- by which they entered, was another passage-way and hoi.0à em4lfôAmgelique, and finally came to the conclusion that if of these there swept înto the chamber great carrente cfÀeiver dîd'escape from the camp he would take his wife with which, forming a regulay whirlwind in-fEe centre, esçaýýthrough a hole or funnel in thçý roOý imking thenoWneýeVMing whlle Cameron and his wife weresittingin there hadheard. Quite sure that this was tilt fànneiree-rýied
f,6r he had reconstructed the hut into a very commodious the paper Cameron held. up his torch to èx=Me it wheu,dweIling, 'hi-, vife -brought in a, scrap of very dirty paper on upward fSýce of the eýciaping wind carried the light
.*ere was soiné writing, à part of which hàid been obliiii hand, and ais it' ed beyond the roof of

Alut the poition of the.writiý thatwas still legible, wu: wàNonly six feétII.Mgh, its light disclow ýt&ý cüme.rôû;#"ëiffi'? staxtling, It read. qsage-way running at rikht lé, th the shàý

jà
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4', 4 bWajý hidë Wth 'thg from the appearanée. of tLe. c beiý,, ÏTiý
it an igimensely ricLgc1d vem eapoi,11a toetc, the e=vat nit t0ý4àé,'ýn,(!-wjýs 'ýnlàdaer faeer,,ýd by end in thé haft 4(, the si ývh ds 'de of thethamber

fresh'supply oftorches, Caineron cli mhed jjýd, ed btainihg a liberal sUY0ý
fol1oýved by Angeliqü-e, wb-ose agility hýid 110t 'iý4etal'with thékid of these too]ý tnd PQsq1bf1y,ý ýoift pm9'ý$e-

by'eidy aecustoming herself to Indian usýe, égold from the clay Nvhiëýh 4ad beëii atcoih-'.'
'n quite ii gr4e-seemi#ply xýtQ thenwaxd o With considere e diffWâiý fl1eýplished very thorcýughly.

th'e tnouzit,ým'.. Fôllowing it for about -two çarried the six baskets cf-.gold to the mqth tà be
they mached a chamber into which it opened ime and àeàécnding

removed at a convenient

*f wn % abýut ten feet square and six feet highý charribler left the cave an4 returneà tô their
oe it ken :half a dozen little baskets rudely gii4e, their journey,-ee -,ýith gold dust and small nuggets of the' pre,- -'l ', 1 - . . 1 Cameroti was of the opinion that the gc4dbýad--been uîîë4ý .

ôn the opposite side of the chamber was a by the writer of the. paper ihown him bythe el-that 1 jbaü
ui the wJ& where some petson had apparently been had laboured there fur a. lon9xime unknown tov ý the trik18ýý

-soft blpè clay,, on, the floor were stre" a thât when bc was making preparations to:. leave, f6t ýWiËýe
of ý xudély fashioned. tools, -a large hammer or sledge, àèttlements lie was taken by the Indians.,
colwtructedplck.andashovel. Someoneapparently

[FND OF SECOND PORTION.1

HOW THE PERSIANs DINE.

-HE!ý a person of rank gives hîs friends an entertain remainder of the compary, one after an ther, aý faet às,

rdentordinner in Persia, the company ïs generally struggle.between appetite and dëcbtùw. permit$, assùute,'

civé4, in the Di9ývan Khanah, or publie room A saine attitude Warm watét DÔw Pper" ewe

rinî p ted..*dico is spread in front of ýhe % carpet on ils poured upon their dirty Ënger5ý which.are held, o-vtr'a ný te
', U%art geated this'is never ýWashed, for such a basin to catch the drippitkebut are generally

,Wotýd decmcd unl=ky,,. and therefore it appears Orderisgi-aduallyreýtýreýL Kaliàiýsare p,ýdUced,,fhe11
J'z

the, signs Of frequent, and hospitabIe use. On thi, pany take, eàch the posture thati plèase best, coesisttjît

the, bread, which r elgembles inuch a laxge Scotch due respect, and conversation now beconic-c gën«mJý.

1 3o in1ches At such entertainménte the,scoije, about 14.. inches in width by 28 to andý hilàz'Lî:ý
This seirves the purpo6e botb,#,jMWý, object (>f the féast, When. given

spoon. party depend on the
are broiWht in on large nI tr4Y4ý ofe ëf. 1 high grandee, the w4le..affàirýs magÈiflëént, 1ut, stiff Plàà ý dýfË

set down, bètween. everv two or thxee ib&1vý The court is spyead will , ich clothsflir the gue- iLq tre
àiwcetments, =4 -W ý1ne, iàe Pr erty of is gS-"An

con tairis:, pillaws or rice> steW ts, HýMRZ

wifflé bowls of sweeýt and sour sherbets, the iý-gtRt scat, far aboýe, all the eestà..; ëveii tbî
o swimining in thern, arc placed the house 5its helow him ýist-

w- of pçgr-trée wo d gt a- r6specm
-,Wetýé, lôok to him' W of feeling whicli

e'iBr-each. If the repast be very surIl the tone is tO

lu ecat profusion, and are sometirn" heaped he 5p.,e4ks,,, so doés the r ýî ifile sinile--3, they lau k

et. Vie cookef-y is excellent of its kind, though be silefft and:reserved, a cotrespoi-ding loceyinn ënnss
ce.

Im- hbut the entire arrapgement a mixture of refine- one hee.' of his presen .ý0f e:
when îs,>no suck

outlýneý$,Iebighly charattexistic of the country. çonstrainý and when

j4w;otý- ëýientaIs. eat ýýtheir fingers ; and le pleasa.n.t and open-bearteâ îndividüa4 réiirth and gooâ

eýIù1;ýnicnt, molithfuls, or stewed down so as abound. wit and reparteeý siories anecdotés are told

ihto picces. Accordýnglyý no sooner, is the abundance of poetry and singing are indùlgéd, in, f,
-or1f1ýaceý pronounced fhan, bendingfcyrward, every the entertainl as ma 5t.eople would wish.

up w t'lie knuckles in the.rieh
Pr-,-tearing oe ffüginents cif ý0me1etsI;1 breaking ô«Y by

êPt of bread, of kabbab (stripýý of beef The pictures of the 1ate:Kineî76eý P'
of sold neit Year- TheY am raid lie oýeJý%kî-

Plunging into savory stews, dipping intô dishes to fürm, oi

-tùssmgoff spoo.nfaisýof pleasantsherbet. tions in thè warlo, ri-valling th at'ef thçý,-4àiýe eilt

eflenée iý only intertýgptçd by, the rapid, màe. Among them is the f-amoüs H olbeinr, ýýà1 ay

ts of deep sýati0fàctiPn that froin time during thexcign pf Charles 11, ànýd vvàe
Catherine of ý3rýg-anzýL, t» PortÈgà

e urrnands'bf fbe p-arty for, ýthough
te on ýnone énjoy A large glaI.ýs ja'rwith asilypr

-table at coni Ai' is -inteeded for the
bù

wed on agaln',
t
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S Lèppingand Maggie w ed up the steps that after- It would be hurting her-she loves you."
noon aftei theïr drivé wîth such a peculiar expression The information had corne, out spontaneously in ýaùswer1
an theirfaces they were net by any means unobserved. Leighton's query. After speaking he turned his
Leighton determined on. seeing Lepýing at the club that look distraqtedl'y out of the window. He had not

1ýwénÏr(gý Me hàa no definite idea of what he would say or do, but telling Leighten that, and was now wondering, wha the regüttý'
t site hiir. He *as Iashed into rnaddening desperation, would be. r

and afffiough thàe was fto moral reason why he should hate As for Leighton he was conscious of only one feeling at ttftùý
»tnk yetÉedid hate him with all the. bitterness -of his seul. moment. Nothing ýould supress the bewilderirW, ovèmbçlrd.ýrheréwa5a rceptib1eéonýtraint between the two men when 04>

Pe ing joy that surged in upen him. The thotight had
me in theý evéning. Lepping was the more composed of curred ta him that Maggie cared for him-he hâd not d to lýl

Wo -though thig was net ta boast of his coin let conjecture run in tlÎýt direction-but now ta recefve the
trivial ta; ith monosyllables for a time, avoiding ance at a time when all looked sa à Whén the t' >

qfië_*ýpûn which was uppermost in the mind of each. Lep- ofIdegpairing compunction was coming over him, and ýto, re',
it fromdesire; Leightoh frôftÎ a rfflnse of inability ceive it froin a source so unexpected, bad the éffect of

ueýîtý' But at last, exasperated with Leppings man- cating his senses.
à, lo4ked at him and said He could net bring himsielf te ri at the élub 51

thiàk 1 am igýorant of the fact,,that you are in and was scion in the open àir'Üéeing what seemed to himýwith thé little Canu&?') n thui,
fleecy,'velvety world, niýt thé same thorny, sto y,

t know that Vve bi led ta conjecture as ta your caused the Pebbres: ta rall lunder bis feet on Sis way te t4m'oý* !Z,

eceýýPt t t or any other topic," cooly responded Lep- He tock tb6 sirea leadîng home. It was in his Min
whert Maggiewas, te sire her under the new conscWusneS!ýý

fact rémAks that ýou1 are in love with her," per- look upipn hier even if it must býé with the lengt ofthe eo
ëight,,jn; imÏMe lo, retain hirasel£ tývee» them, He was impatient with the distanée.béait if 1 ain?-" cam Ï9 club aýd his>Éouse.ly demanded the other ; and turning hi

with a cool, withering, matttr-Of- And then across his mind came the reproach th t iffi
he a&lëàý; "eo 'are yoa. Which has the- better wrong, that lie was committing sin against thosewhô were

riéhf? 1 est him by force of circumstàiicé and sentimenttcliping, tni-Éd hàà e in the hist few heurs regard-idi wondered what Maggie would think of hirn if the kri lië'
,ÀàüLýk-hton'à recént:pertùýrbàtiowand he had réached a definite completely he gave himself up ta temptation. He

alarmed when bc thought of this, as he knew only too wew,
w ýtart1éd ta bear his sentiments sa confidently her sense of rikht would resent such a Weakiýegs. She,

Ily expressed by another, àxk lie could net reply at despise hirn ahd above all things he could nôt
thé ýa5t'rEMari CompahiOn throws him into ofbeingdespisedbyherý And yetas

at Ég t.
-of thqýuùt. :Wý.h - il had, he 6à lâve Maggie ?, Truly fie feund himself growing lighter-heaited-là sipite 6f

y, so-,gcýcd a night. as., Lepping, and Yet here was the elutiOns, I-n the illumination of this iiéW
rtru5iýn anâ,a àtogether more like a net- help being 4pp,ý fâr the time; and lie tried not te Il

ýtfanihý- H'e wondéWý àt Léppintrs leniency te- 'the futurel.
ait hiýn curiously for a- time-said.. Ný,hén h, eaeed hoine lie. *.»

ben,10led ýQ4 urder the circurastanceC lier rçtîtemeiý Pli'y'a
it t'lie ýs 0Pýy.one -r--mbn, 1 can ýuU to n,

n is'e
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-ýitý the eppoarance CW thinp, agd felt Ithat ît was:4er othet men. Oh, I must dtjye ffi ri n me;

t the chil&en had been ý, Ii I musttear it out of rny beart even if ït leaves '-ýeaTtbelýnd 1
es ý .-Afte

into the sittiiig,-to ý. and rather startled Maggie I must not love him t 1 must nat icive Sipý t 0hý My qcýdj
OM do love ;erself fWèe do*nhim ! 1 do love hirri 1 " and she the

yirig
t heed advice regarding love on the white counterpane of the bed.

seen:& no 0 MY
-buttm Oh you iieedet start so and blush. 1 knew frein the first CHAPTFR IX.

,,ýemjýt'pmS how the case weuld turn out." It is difficult to determine what SpeCial p éý,« discontent
te bered what her cousin had said on the oc-

Leighton would have exhibited, as a resuit of his ýdisapp«jint-
t4,ôîý of ýmrý Ëepping's first visitý and felt a sense of relief;

ail tb,5 ti î . her conscience was ment as not seeing Maggie, had not something ýàut ýof the
lue ordinary happened to divert his attention. Ife had been in the

M'rsý Leighton continued lightly as if to bring Maggie
house but a few minutes when a mee-%ge-. boy called witb, -a

oýt of àer reserve.Oh message for Mrs. Leighton. She opéned ït and reý4dýafter all. Here comes my ch
-ý e it is qui tip naturM arming

lIttle C Meet me at the Northwestern depot at 9. ai in, toà-vactrow,
anadîan cousin on a visit, just fresh frorn the unromantic Coine prepared to go with me to Wisconsin.

lxallSýof.& University; and here she meets a certain Mr. ANNIE -CUTUBZItT.

icr whom she thinks the world has been rather cruel in Mrs. Cuthbert was Mrs. Leighton's frierid, and wlien,144MIJ,

rot gmng hira a ;uÏtable juliet, and then straightw'ay the usual asked her what the note meant she said

ý_,eyjj1p. s begin to follow. ws thoughtfül, and nervous, Ob, 1 expect it's that land deal she was tel1iggýme about
Evenher rosy checks begintolfade,

=d Iosés lier appetite. the other day, she has as much business on fier hàti(i4ýasýýa

ahà,h.iér. çye doesnt look as it once did. She at last acts soý man. Sh, told me if she con summated the deal Slit, woula ýWant

th-it tÊere is no other concl sion than the one that me to go up there with her for company. But I èkj:lectcd,ý a _z

in Ur. L- bas stoien ffié little Canadian heart. little longer notice thau this," looking again at thé message.

Isn't Mr. 1e now Maggie, how is it -- the cause "Whatshall you do aboutit?" askedheýhugbkiàdi,

this?', 1 suppbse I shall have te go- 1 can't afford td offé4d: Anniè'

ýj4aggîe was driven into painfully close quarters, and she did Cuthbé
,tbe-fi-tst qdibbling of her lifé when she nodded lier head to this " How long will you be gone?

ýo1)y, She felt it was the only thing to do and yet she seemed " I've no idea. I didn't ask her much about itv whéh she

hërelelf a crirninal. To be sure the stoldn heart had prie t, spoke to me of the matter, but 1 expeét it will be a" d-ay e, two,

k 4C Cé Mr. 1 at least."
1 thought aà muWý, continueil the, solicitous cousin, "and H ow about your cousin ?

gow "Y Well it's rather awkward to be obligéd t0eave Maggle nà
ask -if the ',gentleum 

in question 
reciprocates 

the

yet," she added, as she thourht of their last interview, donit

1 ti-,spite. Di. herself Maggi&s mind would revert to Leighton know but she would appreciate being -leýft àlone:for a. few day$ý,

if one can judge of the démeano'r. I startea te say somethingýjuth« th an Lepping as associated wiîhý thé conversation. Th,

sluggested a thought that had rièver oceurred te to fier tà-night àbou-t-Mr. Leplýing-Yéu küôw he has been corn.:
É4 no more idea of Leighton loviûg lier than he had d she seeméd ci tuch diîiIregýed

ingýhere 
qüite. often of late--an

.1ýoving him. Each had thought the sentiment élitirely when 1 mentiýnedthe subject, that 1 am alittle hi doubt 1 a,ý,-to"

'Isided Maggiernustmakesoineahswertolier cousin, and how the Matter stands between them. If 1

same time that Lepping was telling Leighton of-, But what she was going to say we arc not pemittéd reit

love foi hi Maggie was Saying: cord, as her husband suddenly seemed to rémember thathe

donIt Say as to th4 but'I believe lie doesn't. The sub- failed to bolt the door after the message boy, and burlied c->U-t-

beeh'mentionecl. betweex-ý us." intô the halj where lie made such a rattling of boltwud

tbe woirds. Were out Maggie was conscious of an that it broké up the conversation entireiy.
She had been talking Mrs. Leighton'started up ýtairs Io Maggies roorn"o t '11

ýe1ining abhorrence of hersel£ S t el et
nd of lier enforcedjourney, but saw by the transom. that the light'

mg was out, and concluded that Maggie bad gorie to '.bed, (how
et very much in erýor she was in this). Sheý though -ýhC'woüM"

ed wait till morning to tell her, as Maggie usually rôse early,"
ght But when it was nearly traixi time ximct moming 14aggý1

on e wa sýu et- to lîý
not risen and lier cousin was'obligeâ

_jeth a ýirkeuiùg, sense of lier own weakness. She could lier.

I Il . When Maggie found that she had kohe, she waý 'uneb1e't0ý-,,,te'àny, libnjor,,-an attitude bordering so clearly on
'without à%sùr. o look lier cousin in the

ance sufficierit t determine between a sensé of rerjef and a sense 01 fea'r.

ri ' iiirmured sonie excuse and left. the rloonL
CHAPTER X.

-rbe poer gi sjjýèd 'hen she r,ýéhed her own room

wli ever knôW. : We càxi record only the, WÈether it was design or accidée,

mýegive th wordiag of heýtrefleîctioùs, home çarlierthan usual:tc, axe not

but W-e cannot fW the he2ktt-a&-c. to judge, Maggie had been sîttiv9ý at fhéïront

hâvr, sinnedý 1 ý Why at sffine Uer

ýîjýMJ What ill fate heart toIdSer t1W0ýq *"àe, tïëati
4

Why cutild 1 Lot sec '17exUIýa-r tif

cgtad, Lnôt tell and, îhýé, âge

tom àebýfi'

J,

...........

à Uni
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and epteTçd the dîning-roorn te find him already carving. He Duty' 1 said bc impetueusly, "Tell me first: wltaý,dàfy ishad chafèd. under lier absence from the time he arrived home Are we te believe it ou follow the-'n -br duty te stupidly arrow t Cruy
tilf.dhiner was announced, and had worked himself up Alto such road marked out by a miserable something calleil fate.? 1

..a pitchot.irùl),%tience that he determined to punish her by giv- rebel against fàte 1 I've a right to-it bas been cruel.îoýmc_
ink ber a lesson in punctuality. How contemptible he appeared 1 know, 1 know," she could net help saying with com'Fas-:te himself a nioment later when she entered with a sweet sion. Il And yet we mustn't rebel, we must ýwalk on the
apology for being late. even if it is narrow and thorny-"

1 wishyou'd scold me," said she. I deserve it. When 1 My God, Maggie! he burst out, you say that calâily as
ýUn. engaged at fàncý-Work 1 grow wilful about putting it down. " if the trial were nothing to you. Maybe it isn't, lowerinewis

It is 1 who should apologize for being se hasty," he answer- voice so that a bitterness crept into it, Il but it is te
'tha vicious stab at the roast. "The truth is, I detest trial- 1 sometimes wish 1 had never been bo

carving. ýo much that I'm always anxious to be at it and through He had risen on the first impulse of excitement and stoëd
wi as, soon as possible." before ber ; but seeing her head still bent he turned to waýk
Iler plate had been placed at the end of the table where the away at the last remark.

teà-sérvice sat, and she demurely took her seat, and began to No, no-not that she almost whispered, Iooking x4p
attend'to the dizties of her position as daintily as the snuggest passionately into his face for the first tirne. '"Don't speak liké

hàüse-wifé in %the land. The spectacle melted him into that. It is a trial to me-a hard trial-the hardest I everhad
good hunier immediately. te bear."

Thetempest of the'last few days had left her paler than Then you do love me Maggie, do you net ? " was his éa«ee.
usua and now the excitement of the hour had brought te her response.
cheek a rosy tint Ilke that of a crimson western sunlight kissing The open expression awoke a cruel conscience within heranti
thlc face of a fleecy cloud. He was thrilled with her beauty as she was lashed into resistance.
he %ever1ad been before. Her uncontrollable hair was en- Oh, it is all wrong," with uplifted hands te ward'him off.4.5..-.
d biing te escape here and there in little 'truant tresses, and she had done te Lepping. Il It's wicked ; it's infamoe.
the graceful Wrning of her neck and play of ber féatures drove must not-we're sinning all the time-we must part; think of.-nigh bëside himsel£ It all seemed so cosy, sehim. well your position,
natÈÉral-àomuch in accord with things as they ought te be. My position ? What of it ? he said, bitterly.

'P Each felt thé influence of the bour but it affected one différently Yeu are marlied," she answered with qýiet concentration iii,
the words. She had in mind the effort at, reconciliation of.

Ue could net help drinking in the sweetened draught. In which she had spoken te Lepping. She meant te draw him te.,
hieimnost heart he may have felt it was net rightý but the in- think ofihis wifé.
f[uence of the surroundings overcarne him, He had not khown And wh at of that ? " was his startling reply, giveri in à hardý,:
suf-h hýppîness as this for years. What a dinner this was com- dry, cynical tone. The refèrence te the fact at this âme: bad
-pared te bis ordinary dinners 1 He could net look into the made hirn desperate. She saw his strait and answered with

. fflüt nàýw-m-couldnot realize that the present happiness kind insistence
must endý "The duty you owe te your wifý, she should claim your firm5t

She was saddened, even while floating in fairyland, by the consideration in all things?'
thought that it all must end se soon. She began te believe it Do I claim. bers ?

l' niust bé very soon. Possibly you might if you tried.Wh n Do uthi k I never tried ?e dmner was over and they had retired te the sitting-
roomehe took a chair as far rernoved from hirn as possible, 1 have net seen you try. Yeu always seeq so moro 1 se, and
ànd picked -ép her fancy, work. 'gloomy and impenetrable te ber."

'Oh pleas.e never mind the work to-night," said he, "let us talk.'.' IlMaggie," said he changingto a milder tone in wrich
1 cac, tek and. w<Sk too,» she replied with a smile st.ill bend- mingled a touching sadness. Il 1 was net always as you" me.

ing.oveë-her work. There was a time when 1 did try. But Ethel never was meaut
Hé sat watc4ing lier with devounng eyes, as she plied the for me. 1 don't wish te saý anythiËg disparagingabout

n dje in all-abs6rbing en4eavour to avoid looking up. She felt but your upbraiding forces me te speak, ànd in any
'ILis 1 ryes upon her and dare nôt encounter the gaze. talk te some one," lie said, doggedly, Il I've ke 1 Pt t

He- was thinking, and at last in a drearny sort of way he said years, and now I must give myself relief or my healf wiu
1 wish it could alwaYýbe like this." Ethel is naturally pettish and irritating, and always suspihe had been thinking too and the -the strangest of all is that she never suspect y feWord$ seemed iaot se ed in aiý6,g f(We14le, té her as otherwise they would. Whatever had been you," he added reflectively. Il Then besides, kiridnéss

-1ethonght the night before regarding his feelings. for lier, she always would bring some unreasonable request from her.ý
-wag no on. éi in déubt as te that feeling no w. In answer to took advantage ofevery gentle mood, wo caress, to moe,ý

ýnd: te her own beating heart she said a whimsical pleafor sornething beyond the lânits. i;ýt myp 0
IÏÙÎtcannbt; itrausteotbéli'kethis. We must remem- te g-rant. Te any man. who dislikes to rêfhs,ý, such abuýe

must Suppress feeling and cling te duty. confidenre will: sonner or later diive him. kw sternUeSS.wPvered as,:she sàid this last. . Duty just then foprid sternness the 'on anlY relief,' d it' bas.
ô Uàid ; her heartý was- t-riUg..madlyat her,, , breast.to -te somethlin1g werse- , How.1ni.ach worsc, nl"e wi eveý

mcet Li sý , But she eve nù outward, sie of weak- Èe *as rwning onii a,-cufiéjiý1y subdued tour,
_beet lier strabgely C=pc>sed fur a, woman in Ëaà never, seen him in such a mood beeforë. il 'h àft V

biýd %vhat Upping h4 =d'the ôùt, iô IgM 1# tëýaérpiîtý but, she -mU5tý tiotwreeitrý,
irritable. mak'ëo.4eýý ew A
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'the children," pleaded MaggW where he had last seen ie5ittingïý- It ý,9S K-
he never w- ould set.

WtýiJdren,"ý said he wi th _pàin in the words. :.,,"Th te think thereýgý

lint ý'that'ha5 boiind me te =y present iifle,-.Oüd ùow ainjust into dý"pejàtion at the làca of her Ë,,ýng- ýorëverfmt ëf -

P rg tà me every d# that this life is à ciuelly un- his life. She had been thé only sunshifie, that ëheeýCd hjà-ý1'

Why, Mag8 itýý c;ýmt ydu sec it ? Dont you khow heart for many a day,» and te find &U stli ý1k 1 evamabq d àoý

',,gM"clÙldren clitig mûre closely. àzid tenderly te you than suddenly, only added immeasurâbly te the -P rev tom- à4l<,iïè$K

,ownmother? Ilveseen' Ît-I couidn't belp seeing it He could net bear te îémain in the house and

W 'he wît1ý afýar-away Ibok in his eyes, every-' street trampîng up and down he knew not whCre,

ý To thât--even m own children." net go te the club for feaý of meetingý Leppin'g', hC d14ýy 'n
not afiiwer him and tbey sat in silence---each like retqining home on account of thereflecticns 'it'gayieýhi

th thQughts.cfiÉe il and se away.iuýclthe dismal hours ef.the night
en at and weary seul

golnge 9 , jýý
aware'how futile her attempt had he oing, like a lest a,

tien. -14e *as farther away from duty than when she wÎthôutahopéý Inthinkingofitàfterwardýheýnever...

ý7he sitÙaiioh wu exéessively distressing, She could able tu récali all his>doings in those terrible hours, bà-

ür after à long pause. tbe first:faint stréaks of lieht were 91 L ak e

8 orry gan he foundhimself huddledup, on hiýý,own doar-step, tu-'

btàwe, do Yeu carc veýy much ? loqil er at her and cold, with his overcoat turnedabout his ear,3-. (rwi
sadly he looked up af the front of the house a d involuhlaril

VPy wrý, mach," 1 canriot go inýI caiJnot go iia." Heit
and then fearing lest her heart might shuddered.

mto s QMLI indiscetion, she hurriedly continued, "but and made bis way pai n fully down Deurboim ave-n" go! n9ý4
Iam net feeling well tcl and I the same lîstlffl way as before. At:DÎvision stteet ë ttixüeý,,-

->e thit, the children are all right before retiring." te the right and was scion on the cerner or clârk and
e âimresiy up and-..dowr,

'rose taler corl and started te leave th' roum. He stopped and -looked

you go, Maggie he asked, looking after.her appeal- were moving, but just across the: way a: was operl
dours. He did a thing that he had never done

made him hé not tefll,--tut
was her trernalous answer as she never did after. What tould'.

d #orn the :Tjie "wer wae as much, te her own walked deliberateW up te thé bar and ail for some,
s and drank i as

ýO the man whciWàs 118tening te her. He poured out a glas bee.

ýýM sat hy the tire till after the last smouldering ember had Then he drank another. and another. Was

ând-turnéètoýall Tliertôl bÏÏ h f es lifé fburth, when the bar-keeper interflexed.Cni 9. tftffl. 0ý
âne out lut W the emberà hàA à'iýed."rn ùie: Here my friend you can't stand that ima ôf thing;

*rong keel yen
Equoir i s te .o t6" k in that wA

CRAPTER. XI. ku*W'n morning but di4- notrose early the followi g M-1 locked at the bar-keeper in a dazed s«t"ef weýy,
was sure he had left the hoüse,' She 1 em-

st till she k,
tered

,,*t intervaf in packing her trunks. Her mind had fully Nothini hi, tue stron'g fàr nie now. You havnlt
et 1 

-1 ý
'iogthC qui hourk ýf midnight. Ill can do no goud' liquor in the place te keel me ovér."

t foulth glètrtmain Then he turned.and walked out,, Icaving h
n pâsscd s1uwJy away., Lunch beur cainie and touc. éd.. wh.at.bb.m of hirn all forenoenhecnuld ni#-
n DearbornýavÈntrÏwere feýv. just before leaý- ward'; tell. A little before threç o'rlork in thé àfterno"o4,ý'

the children aW said. te Robby : .
walking like one demented in the' vicinity of the Mi

nýàý -tbat Cal ýýaggie has been suddenly Central depot, and finally stoud watching-the people bu
tickets for various poiiitý. In a mechanical sort 6f m

saidR lopcally. dropped into, line. and mýad e his wayup in regulaf ý urd
»én t»11 ýyoùr p;ýpa--yiou wonýi ferget.will YOU , : wmRobýy"' . i dew. Whenthea9=taskedýiim where be.fl hýý

de, tâýý1»g aËain as s c was-ppening the docir. Shé, ooked at him amoment witil a blaijk stam as-J
net te be régarding ber safèty- Théà fty- compreltend thé questiom, Thez. uddenly-

nec more and kis8ing both childrëb paeioiiàtely she er.os 
remrimberîrlg-.some

geth if. thi 'hé,ýài4,
lWfer 'they feOited whai it e meapt. dive ine a ticket for -Tôrôntc, Canaje,,,

W ýt=e frbzà buginese-and fopnd her away e was on
'ýng ftGM'thý houS;b'ý1%1àout cating any dihner, XIL-

,%îýsbanded hiim -,Reupened it and read in the lliëzýntime Maggie-ba4 aiîiý4àý'eý V1-iý1

home lur'seyerai da 8. i hèrý A4 éçitp AfterjQâýÇýjng
auël limb by climbing into orw- ýpf

Îch art u8eý
of yellcw runners, whi oÊli;

Com@ wýe1ý the'
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àiiee eïeet hë ià th, coCiïlaad--.,W.Ukmg a short distance how wealc 1 have béen---mnat only on'one occasion, but
wasýýpIqýi at h Il You must think me awicked, irresponsible man, and

ITùiontD wa-5 now in the midst of ber winter sports. Sleigh- am; but Maggie 1ýl-was misled. 'My éYes hà:-và:,
creaked, under swiftly-flying run- denly opened in the last half hour, and thaugh the

4gs at: everyturr4ý ta:ààýti tecams vvith tails cruelly docked were me more pain thad you can ever know, yet 1 ý1Mý in'one "Veayý re+
-ipovcaKhere and therý, and every one wasmuffledinfursexcept lieved by it, and it bas brought me to my senses. Tt is need;-,

,5uitsof loose whitt- flannel tied at the less for me to try-to bide now what my feelings far'w - t w cord and %ssel. This costume ed with capots been.'ai$ kh. Fve àigplayed too much of my nature for you tu have
fç>ý,the heàdz andý ttioccaàihs for the feet, renders doubly be- any doubt, and yet 1 want ta say that 1 never should havé

",,,-Wltcliing the brîghtèyeeand rosy dheeks which one invariably allowed my weakness to gain such a mastery over ine-1 nevot
Meets in Toronto îà *intert should have been sa indiscreet-had 1 not thoqght,:thit my

AU sèemed gay éxoept MaWe. Slie re- sentiments were in s nMasure redpro=ed.
nigineçt fadeors the first day pleading weari- Rad I believed that you,» here his âps ýuwieià'I

but could, no longer endure the terrible and his face was turned aw-aywîthýý,
with,,her fieýaft,.ýand'il, pained expressio4'gthat yqu did-esperation put on ber tçIý,ô&8a»êt not care for me, I shauld have been

w*it to, fbe, iýihle. She more careful not ta annoy. yon- 1 27
p -the quick wpvýwuent ý-the hope you will forgive me."

rwhing thtoqeh the air- Maggie was in a terrible dilera-
inéasure the sti- ma- What could lie mean ? ý-Why

gy cbbking. sensation in herl had lie come ta thînk she '" dÎdn>t
care» for him? A hundrýd con-,

*o,.âsuoiiilyin madlydown jectures shot through ber mindt
incline con trolling the tobog- And yet she could net gay any-

N:9a1ý 'eptiray herself against the thing; she ciuld not tell lilm s4e'
wishDf the attendant, who did care for him. The:ý wéreivalk-

that somebody might accoin- ing along Collège Avenue on the
à4, heTý ý She wý ishedno une wa South »side of the street, and she

ýI§he 'Was l'a t4 mobd ta be was nearly home_
'',;,Iýegted'by companionship,. She Maggie," he sàid,,., 4a1tjýkgjy,

aielyflungherself onthetobog- PM going away
ýthè,,start,,giving it all the»A 4t again. I want ta S&y7eood-ljy.- e
'.Fwýs$1ble;.and when the glad. you're

reaaecý seized the, Happy- 1 Shehappy? .,Oh now
dýaggela'. it, towat-d the sÉé. sàýW it all ! The wholle tmtli

er véry lif6, de ded on flashéduponher. Hebadbeýýu't'Pen
1twas une wayofexpending the toboggan slide-and seen ' ber i,

-up energy, Tt required her mad revelry, and had th"M ought thgt"-"ý
and ''de'théntrvestinglel she was enjoying herself-th.àt..,she

à, sensation.] 'rhere was eXcitement in iti forgotten him. He always wAesc,
bL ta glowand herhait held revelry tive 1

up and 4wn, up and down with And wbat had that f;,enzyig the.slidée
_ýI-The toblý)99an sëcmeà ta catch meaat ta ber 1 t bad g1ý beéný cru4hoûr, à,,ii M.Ped like a desperate1yý enough biýt here was the hàideýt

'd -tlýne-scarce touehin the snow býe v.e all ût)ýers, ýço.>eaIL -To ha
l'he' ciisp air., bleat resjstanèe on. ler strue ber actions into happîýIeàÉý.wWe it had been

and whizzed at:eadh desýeftt. the worst misery she.had ever knowný-=d mi
Mteëotrifully Jaughed in the face of the lýireexe,4n4.. all for love 'of him. Tt had, been madne iât,

teeth shone glisten'ing A$ the sncýw, If happiness. She never would be. happy; ar 1 4 c , -,
nd had coine and carriedher ùpý ît wGuld ay with that. ter"W

she must let him go xw
tý-d, in perfect haMony-ývith,'the tepprgt understanding. .- AU 1 lier years. must

ber. thiýs double burden on ber hert;'of no avail-,7this wUd endenvor imhi : gqI Oh ýncrcî.lm ful htàven it ýwa5, cet -
sel£ The old' pain lay heavily as

MA 1 IITERS My th" she ývas Wall",she turncd an4ýý : leftlthe slide, G-PiNaTus time oi,ý&-rxsÉ- this y. .Ca , me tý:her gate ýMd a tittle-
wilth a dePtéssion sinking deepjer :'Who waq>-ý jouking at the numbM, un the houses, tM=4

*actiQU.", azd a,-ýked
livé 4erý-

î;e
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1-hea sudeenj .y fecovtrilhg heýàie .If she liiin:.the They. all looked gt hiffi for âh. éxplaiïa à od4,

e:ý tc, Te and said in a li>w holarîe whisper moment slowiy,Éliakîng his litad from Side to::ýàeanà looki

Tbè 1 re is 1 where your duty lies. yOuý er in a stupid way at the rocks:under bi Sýsctý: as if not quite s
1 of his sensés. Just as everybody' : r ,

94ould have Ieft. Go-quick 1 Gaod-by." Wm owingexasperMed wi

him, Maggie appeared at the entrah witli à straile g6ntle-,,
-And ihas they partèd. *fooked at M*9gic 1 what a changeman, and-buteverybody

CHAPTER XIII. therewasitiliercountenancel Sbe këanofherbeing1ýýn'
the one who had gone into that dark, cave r, She waýs all blushes

A'Jitào more, than five years had passed since that winter's and lier beautifhI eyes sparkled like jewelis.

""14Y on which Maggie turnéd hopelessly and with a broken OsËibly they May,
have been slightly moistened with tears, for ilie reelried agitatéd

bea4.1ntp her home. and was trembling. But no one could thirik sh#ý Was tmhappy,It Ls mids She is spending the hot weather at 1 ulasummer. -the tears if any were not of that sort, Shë ttk,'first ta
.,Ceingwood -on the shores of the beautiful Georgian Bay. p,,k.

Illýll-,--people say she has changed much in the last few years. They "Myfriends," said she,"Iet me intrcK!uéetoyoii an-, ald, ,2
Say she has aged; and yet ta us she is still-well, she is Maggie. acquaintance, Mr. Leighton of Chicago,

Thedayis warm and bright, and a pienic party has just Well that's the rummest go," persisted Battieý

'staited froni. the Grand Central Hotel to drive up -the Blue and starting up the ascent with one of his ÈieýîJs:, -ý11--wàs

Mlotintains and visit the caves. Maggie is with them. When striking matches'to keep the place, light, so' she Wou' idwr £an, -

t1w sumn-jit is reached after a long and tremendous climb, a de- and one of them rnissed fire -and, it was darle for. an 'm'stan'L'
thetîme I got an6ther one going thisýfh* man-e dQd face to 4--,

bate is helà as ta whether or not it is advisable for the ladies ta . 1$ . t

attempt the caves. The work is. wearisorne and often danger- face with us. I hadnrt time ta be frightened. for she scý= e,(Ï-

ýau& Maggit decides matters sa far as she is concerned by as if she had seen a ghost, and herasheil to her and caught her

ing the lîmb of a tree standing near the entrance of one of in his arms ta keep her from fa3ling. then hé ëXcIaimýa

'the caves. and letting herself down the rocky w'all. She has ' Maggie 1 as if lie bad faund a 1 1 t-well aàýhOW, 1 %,aýe

gained the réputation in latter years of being reckless of life or they knew each other, sa 1 boit6l Well, IIII beblo--wed f Ir

-limb and her present conduct would stem ta merit it. The By this time a second gentleman came out of the cave- aý,

caves are mostly immense crevices in the rocks, apparently exclaimed in a chorus 1

made 1ýy the partial toppling over of enormous bowldersfrom Hello, Laclary ; yo/u litre ?

the main body of the mountain. . In many places they extend Yes, answered the gentleman, evidently.a re ideà a

into, dark caverÉs, so far.,rernoved from sun and air that snow ling*ood. Ill came up to-day ta show this gentIcmantt4ý'

drifted in will remain all summer. They' are cold and unin caves, and we thought we haddiscovered a newýane. We

viting.. many of thein, and yet to-day there wasnot one sa deep just groping our way back when some one strucà a niap*"

and dark that Maggie did ne want ta explore it. . She scemed front of us and-but, I guess you know thé rest', said he,

elled wifli unwontéd ehergy, and was forerndet in the ýroce&-;ion in a suggestive way, at Leighton and Nfaggie,

despite the pleadings of the gentlemen ta be allowed ta précédé Now:it is necessâry just at this point ta record a£b*raçterjsîýé

blet. of the ColringNyoodites which dots them great q«*t T
-if not intuitivee and j4bopy are 46t'a

That girl is a brick! II Enthusiastically exclaimed .young not much of anything î

Battiethe barik clerk as he halted a moment on a ledge of rock thhigatallifriotgerierous, Inthisingt.Wxetbeythouei

la wtpe off the persiitation. knew a thing or two. They nodded t4çW'headý and, *1-

Yts, but she'li break her neck," was the dubious response of each other several times as they wAIJýè& tôward thé spç4
and one of theïm 's

_=e of the grave members of the party. the horses were,,tied, poke up

f'Come, on," shouted Maggie, her voice coming back 1 set, LàcLmýy that you ffld your friend drove' u'

I've found a new tunnel where rig. NowthisisaIittIeogýe-sided. We've more Ia(.11éAýlt

ý'F',: ô -ne scemstè, hâve -been before. It appears ta be a long gentleman in our pw1y, and two gentleman driving-

ene and to, grow wider inside. Came and let's explore it." together always lock a little out of sorts. Sppésé yau c

H old o1?ý'I shouted Battit. Il Let nie go abead and strike a places with Mies Brittoà joing home."

Thercaxe often deep hoIeý9 in those places and yotfre And then all the rest chimed in with a. matterý fazt

China if youIre not carefui when you said it would even up matters, and that in fact the artanfeM

He pý=géèin and those on. the autside could hear the would be much better, thàt way em, etc.

of matches on the rocks and the delightedcÉattenag- Oh, those Collingwoodites 1 T&.- And toS1ýeý1iP
aýeýç two in the cave. AU at once a wornans shrill ecream far they cân carry theïr tact it may hé mentiôtled tthe

gon W.
fWom thé darkness, and a ruanIs voice followed it exclaim drove ýhead-4eaving the sing1erigý to iblto'

"4 Maggie 1 sideration go ârÉher?,
ge1 sàid as inch critd the grve member. knew And s' here were: Leighton àÈdý-'Wâggîe- sitting Id

e ta thatý 1 saidshWd fall 1 the buggy an thaý,e-e1ightful s-uniàièesýdày Ùplýnýý th 4kro4a

tly they wýge- aU =citëinent Blue ýMountain xangeI looking down at tbe brç'à"glicyý',

e Battie. carne oýit ýf the cavern with -à hroadet:bày lying away to the

Jàok',tn hWWëý:,fLnd of indigo With the ýJeeteýjý Surf
'ifu4" but-The scene is gIvýay5 j

wiiérë,à seemed more ýthxia.zýne y
4*', more absorbing
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Yeu ought te know why better than anybo y," she answered, ing a line o 1etween Chicago and Coiling-wood,:,ard:
àveàingý ber face and looking aw*y over toward the light-house l'wanted te look over the route."
with a peculiar expression of countenance. "A line of steamers; won't that be lovely 1 It will be su'à

He looked at her a moment in suspense. a nice trip between Canada and Chicago then, and-and-----m ýjie
1 doWt quite understand you," he said. hesitated a moment and blushed, " 1 shall want te visit Colline 1 1 AiYeu never did quite understand me. Yeu, didn't under- wood and the caves veFy often.'

stand me when I ran. away from Dearborn avenue, and you Then all at once a shade passed over her face andshe said
mi eunderstood me entirely when we parted on College avenue." Charles, there is only one unpleasant reflection that troubles,He could net fail te understand her now, and seizing her me regardin my future life in Chicago."
hàA4 in his lie said - What is it my darling? " he asked tenderly.

Olî Maggie why didn't you tell me then ? Why, it's about-about Mr. Lepping."
What right had 1 te tell you ? she said and then con- " What about him ?

'tinucd, " 1 was going te tell you though, 1 was going te be weak " Well I suppose 1 shouldn't say anything of the matter, but
eiougli te yieId-wrong as it was-when that teleg'ram was he was-he was-very attentive te me when I was over therè; >

t lianded rne- The moment 1 read that Cousin Ethel had been and in fact-well I might as well tell it all -he was very m%ýcfi1"kilied In the railway»accident in Wisconsin, it brought te mind in love with me, and I'm afraid bis affection was-df a pennanent
instantly the wickedness of our relation and 1 could only hurry nature. I'm afraid he's the kind of a man who never over-Yoù awaylliom.1ny sight." athinglikethat., It will put mein arather unfortùnate p.oýiticiiUý,e saw the tears filling her lovely eyes and knew for the meeting him constantly. l'm sure forry or,frst time what it had cost hçr te " hurry hiffi away." but- .

"And Maggie then you have suffèred all these years ? 1 She looked up at him te see how he was taking it an andhave suffered tee, and it seems more like twenty years than five. there he sat with the most amused twinkle in his eye, scarcet 1, ýavé deserved the punishment and you have net- ." able te contain himsel£ When he saw the blank look of inquiry
lyes.I.de!ýerveit,"sheinterposed- "lwasfearfullywicked. on her face he burst into a roar of laughter, and vigorouslyYo udon't know how 1 rebelled inwardly against fate. It was slapped his knee with his hand te emphasize his merrimerit Oh

how he laughed 1
"But fate is no longer against us," he saiid gently, " you- She was just the least shade hurt at his actions, and rafheý

needn't rebel ýany:longer,." and he watcbed her te see the effect pettishly asked what he meant.
of bis wexdsi.l.. Oh," said he, " this is too good 1 Lepping with a permanent

î, rieed ne record the effect-it is none of our affair-we affectionl He, 'the kind'o'f aman who nevergetsoverathiù.g,-rîîýst net pry too clqsely into the secrets of an interview like - like that.' Why Maggie he's been married these four years;Ïhat . and yet it is but sweet te say that two such happy hearts and has the nucleus for a quite extensive family," and he roared 4
af, came down the mountain side that summer afternoon had again.

thé vicinity of-Collingwood for many a day. "Oh those American men," said Maggie, shaking her littleÊàié-v,ý-broughtyou out here?" asked Maggie when loyal head, and then added rellecti Y, "well I'mgIadanyýîhey apparen y,, at last understood each other."
cameeýl over on a business trip. We're talking of establish- And if the truth be toldhe was glad too.

[THE END.]

DIVIDED HOUSEHOLD-.
ýHüVSE divided against itself shallnot stand" is a truth rnother te de something, l'Il ask Papa when he cornes 4onie,"

that parçný sbould ponder With reference te the shawfng plainly that one parent does net uphold the authSiw?Mr Ina4àgemeniof théir children. You have no more of the other. At times a father will correct a child with niôm-acute or sevéfe: critic than your own children. If severity of expression than the fault warranted, and, M as, -ý-.,busband -and wi.fe do net agree, the very babe in her arms will is such a spectacle, it is even more painful and more harSfilà to e-
di&cçver the fact. the child for the mothèr te interfère. Talk with ieath. âili«groùp of fittle g 1 irls were playing on the sidewalk one bright privately, if needs be, in regard te yeur modes of correétioni bàay when one of them, seizing the hand of her friend let no word of your diffèrences reach the child's, ear.What did you do that for?'?around a corner. It often happens that a wife'and mother can net approver uithe friend. " I saw Papa coming, and he h4s forbidden her husband's course-that she must teach her chil4ten a diff-j es." Il But your Mamma knew youep6ý,with Susie on erent code of morals. "Mamma," said a young lad whýo","with hýr, she is sewing.at the window, and could mother reproved him for swearing, " Papa, sweame'C- M-ammà lets me do as 1 please." mother quietly took her Bible.-,and opening it atz thécýân: a_ ýhjj4 1 with. such home training respect either II S wear net at aIý Aaid, ": These are the wore of Christ Ourýhe wili fcar her father, but she will net respect him d4ty is te obey and follew him. Letus beg Papa:ý%6t toswear'ihe sces that her' inot'her.dees net fW enough respect either." Ofcoursgthisirnpliedaériticisinof"Pa

--t orce is ccjiijmaùds in bis absence. She will net se gentle and so wise thaî it left no feeling of disregard in, theber beÇauà S.he Éee1ý in hër chii.dish beaft."t, boyý héarý4gbMt m-ther lilièd. it with. ï-sort of etyieg tendémem,knows athat het ýffi et Us à zood tow id iliat errin r.
er te Play with Susie johiw,. By jyst -ý>,inuch as You find fault ith each *t)1ýèeîn- ihechild,,exdàim, whon ý6rbidden by hu prmence'ofyouuchildrenyou

x
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!eiiigý is the calin, iïef , jpos '. sessta "Son wha3e,. Food lias aln-rest everýt4in9 te d0-

of mind'telb heý exactlywhat. Mght to be:ý..ône m jny tiever: saw a V'ggetarian ýyet *hOV;arý COMO Xye- ïli

ose courage im; s those aroâd her to do Atbestth look like bàdlycÙtedilil i Sýgùtin t, wï

eeuld otheijvî_ýc have foppàý "Pos!ýble. 'Éhere are gutters belowthe eyes and fadedccÎàplleexxiioo""i-.

in middlc life,*hà have net had some experienc6 in and L_ýgely use tbýe Most difficult fbo'dS in

and they wiff. e agrce that, at such times, there were peepleirhilkandeggs,
n*d insti ctively for help , :while, te bc bard te digest àtd a proin i. of rhe 4]Uý,

Pne'à te Výhoin they tu in
4tbus --- dear fziedd's,.- perhaps--to whom they neýer can hardly bc speakîng of fresh: laid eggs tvéý6 k6üýà-,

f6f a' PP, lying. iièst and. lightly ccF6k.ed. Büt it ie truc th;it staI4

Il weacýýDt for thi%? Partly because of a differ- heated by carýyingùrýkeptin unwholesome coma-à-m-n'ý0

iýdi-MuaIs, blit'iiiore latgèly because of a différence in a poison as déadly as *e tpýotôXiCoù, of iMPULië ýmÜký1ý

of mind, self-control and steady nerves may identical with it. We 4ûue one an tes,

ac4uired where 'th are notnawral. A mest successfùl taxation on importe e*s. e urg

ehysician had fainted away the first time shelwàtclied. a dozen will answer fer pkinters' work and dÈeqsin9ý

l'operation und there are numerouà inÉtariceÈ,,of delicate which call for millions of eggs yearly,, btib'failin -t
me.Ssources tâke ie,

ensitive girls who, by training develop nervé and self- supply must cnipple ho' ilke ieý

'àýn#ol which make theva the reilà:nce of, the.whole neigbbôrh.ood. nourishment away from bis !ipýv:-'ý
actice of teaching their ý DoubýlÀn.snotafewoftheca

,ý-fear the inotherieýwho a pr ses of large -W

il 15kly 1 e and girls what to, do- in case O'f the various accidenc, se figures wnong women, ail which:àrt ýbn *e w

t'o occur, are in a sme minor it 1 y ; yet no mother should rh eumati s rns, would û-Àprove hy fbe ý s tri ct "àizt, 0' f C-11K,

ý ct this ùtDf ber children's trainingý pulp broiled, with toaiied brown bread, with
P

childshould bc told exactly how te act in case his starchy food.

should take fire ; and net only told, but he should bc- Errors in food arc dangerous, in 1ý#rsink MiQ

te go through vitth it all se often that, if the danger really only damage their ownbýeauty for lifý ý,,y Peor il

pavéhiniself un.c0nsýusly. By turns, each child failtosupplychildrtnýwithst=gth6f.cSs.ti

bc treaîtecl a$ if .rescued kôm drowning, the other child- Thompson, the éminent vffiter en ftýod, àays

eing thr6ue1iýa111the opeFations n-eccesary t6 restore con- diseases which embitter the latter e-"""

due te avoidable errors indict. ThèrýiÉfrbrs

iiàeil are naturaUy interéstéd in these things, and will when the child is a Iew Ébürs old and continue

ýgajn lqýnow!edÉe whiéh.may:sàve tWirioývh:àt otlierUves. earlier years of life, laying the foundationon ýVhidh t

futurepersm», Tofullynourishwcliig,ý',we,
mother ôt: É musé f4rnisli ftm tweýve hun te

SLEEP vs. INSOMNIA. kuýdred às oÉ milk ctuiing the firstyeaý of

rXiu) NATIC4ES ýWEET RESTORER-BALMY SLÊBP." this iliust coritaiti fizin one tâti4red d,

p not Wy., rests the brain, but the heart and thelungs handred and forty pounds of solid m t

oý 'à nsfor during this condition the pulse becomes, women weigh,» S Dr. Coo4 who.gaes

Uéntý the ýnGVemënts slower, the secretions nervous system canuins-as a constituent a Pho
r"ratoýy

411, tý,duccd in quaùtiiy and the peristaltic inovements of the found in the yèlk bfýegg, in the human1loo4ý and iu
cre= es

the eye is also rested, in

THE YIRST LADY'OF FRANCE.
ess, at t4aeý wbe.n one should be asleep undermines

and, socn incapaçitat o IcT efficient work; Mdme. Carn the wire of the President of the V

ýno one who values'heg» wU!'do'ànything to.produce public, is -one of tbe-làdies holdÏng. a public position

41 mgay cas" ilisomnia is" troducid lWirregular the Parisians have no fault te find, except thé fe,#,
smile maIiciouSly when they hear how fre'el nigne

44ori, ia, threatens- to,.ýbecome an ý,éýtaUisW .. the Elysée intô îÈi ch'annels of the
ecauE3eandniaké,'à 

.ÀVýtheysa 

as,

'one warning, seek bât n«table màýîà f6r imi

change ohivîmg'- ,If one 9 in th# noÎsy part of the ebàeaýrýiýS te aPpéîr a1âady BotMtUti4ý,
ever, takes no notice of s'Ur-hgosslpi #g

4xid exercise ma,
bâffi taken before retiling cleapses thé skin of effi*< Carnot is Very attrac'tlve. -She 1eV4ýe,

sU and w rierves and thqS "iý iý4

-lac etate POPP 10 g
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FOR OLD VIRGINIA!'
AN INGLDENT OF THE WAR OF SECESSION.

By HENRY HERMAN.

J0119T AUTHOR OF "THE BISHOP's BiBLE,11 WILD DARRIE," Il ONE TRAVELLER'RÉYuRNs," THE SjLVFP, KiXG,ý'
CLAUDIAN," &c. ; AUTHOR OF Il EAGLE JOE," Il SCARLET FORTUNE," &C., &C.

l,.WAS a glorious SUMmer night-that night of the 23rd of donned the Confederate grey,, and were fighting uiider Ji Bý,
August 1862---and Thoreughfare Gap lay bidden in its own Stuart, and Stonewall Jackson, and Longstreet, for thé.c:aui'ýé..
deep sbadow. - All along the gap side the rays of the moon of the South.

ba'rely, touched. the teps of the trees, and edged the leaves But josh Evered listened to none of them.
vnth Unes ofgreyish light. Bey.ond the mouth of the pass, the The Union first, an' Virginny after," he replied to théW'alLi

un.dulatingplain lay bathed in a thin opal haze that mingled with I'When I take down that thar old gun o' mine, ÏtIl e

the soft gl9,vý afthe queen oÉ the night and made the fields of the Union."

lý ripening green coin appear like unto silver seas kept in lazy He was true to bis word. During the many rýonths,

by breem Beauregard, and johnston after him, occupied Manassas, josh_ ýlý

Thetur4pikt road from Gainesville and the railroad both Evered fretted and fumed in ill-repressed rage in bis môunt8=..ý..

hrouàh Thoroughfare Gap. The' latter had seen little or home. The Southern commanders, knowing bis Un nist

use since General Pope Éad assumed the clivities, treated him none too kindly, and left a feeling. oÈ

<0 and of theý army of the Potomac and had aVowed the deadly hatred rankling within him, where but indifference to

Gap Il to bcélème a sort of neutral ground, beld by the Federal their fortunes and a hope of success of the Northern cause had,
i",ý&Valry oae day, and threatened by Conféderate scouts on the slumbered before. The Confederate soldiers who were--- nejtL ýà e, rond to Fauquier County ran by the side of the encamped in the neighborhood also knew him as a Union mai

'Yr il way, naw above it, then, on the saine level, driving down and he had to suffer bitterly froin. their gibes and jeers. . 1twas
towards the, disused Cap Depot and toiling up again at the only when McClellan's regiments swept over the de'serted

South -western end of the pass, where it Crept away into the breastworks by the Bull Run that he again breathed ftee;yý
,en cou behind the ýout1ying spurs cý the Blue, Ridge, His heart leaped within him and he took down the old rifle.

:e t,ýwMrd9 17te Ëla«ms and Salen-L was a dead shot, and kiïéw the whole country for miles ffl

'rougli and simple, and roorny, one-storied log-bouse and every path and tree in it with an intimate surety. I? uni g
by the side of the turnpike about a quarter-of-a-mile all that Spring and early Summer of 1862, WhilC MCC!ellanis,

the 1u>rtÉýeastern end of the Gap. The hills rose nearly forces lay ontbe Peninsula, he had perforce to remain idlei but
e4er at its baclr, witji knolls of cedars, pines and red oaks, when the tide of war swept Northward again, bis chancë: caXiîe;ý

VK 'ng pp-ýý frora ledges here and there, and clothing The work of the Southern scouts becaine inore dangerous than
CW Verdure the otherwise naked, steep incline. A little ever, and the bearers of secret despatches between Washington

ng guslièd-6omi the womb of the low mountains and after and Richmond found'thçîr tasýren4ered nearly impossible.:

-hàlfa-doleýfi ecc c bounds and splashes, it tumbled headlèng Night after night joàh sallied out towards White- Plainsý or
1 -nf , a little pool, and then gurgled away to the roadside where towards Gainesville, as the case might be, with bis trusty< Ci

"if, cmti'naïà ýîS. course hemmed in by banks of grass apd ferns. swung across bis shoulder, and with bis flask full of powder.andý
ýýh Erered lived in that primitive home and bad lived there bis pouch filled with bullets. Pouch and flask both were ne'r--ge

thirty odd years and more, ever since, after a short quar- ally lighter when he re-enterrd bis ho 'se than wh%

eý,Mth'a peppéry father, he had shouldçred his gun and had and through it all j osh seemed to bear a charmed lifé, iîe he
'thýparentalrwfby Harper's Ferry, determined to fighthis came without a scratch out of all bis skirmishes wiib:sç'outs

way in the world, ý4e had f4ght his way since then, raiders and couriers.

ýwithout- many ups or dovrns teer,,an.d he had.planted bis corn, josh had a son and a daughter. The son, a briéht ycd,
jpd grown: bis sweet potatecg.,gn4 hig bées, and distilled bis handsome lad of thirteen, Iived -with him, and. it was à rriý of
4pie-j;ý* 4uriniK ali lh,,,ie'yog.rý.. ?fLd had liveil in peace and God that he was too young tc, enlist in a Conféderate reglràent,,,

4uleý a peaceablc and quiet-man on whom his fifty odd yems else father and son might have been fighting lagainst one,
ýcýy Ughtly indeed. His long fiair a4d flowing beard that another. The daughter, Belle, had been away fibm bogie,

once b .oasted a golden hue were now str6ngly tinged with these six months pasý josh having allowed her. te go W Riàý_

wt hie face was fresh, ruddy, and but slightly furrowed mond, on a visit te bis brother Jonathan. Letters fiým the'

-le was tall and iviry, all theiv and sinew ; a life Southern Capital reached the Gap onlywith diffibult and »sY,
wholesQme, an4: tçmperatc hacl left him. Stronger than was therefüre but little disturbed by the abs qf n"s ý gb6cý,,

pan half his age inight bf- 1 lie eas a Virginian to the bis daughter.

iô the heart, born and bCd in Ille Old State, and lový josh was kneeli by his fireside en that suminer nigh4 Méli.,

wman might love hýb Viý Qe as: a son might revere bis inga small lump of mutton fat blibe wgrMth dfa.ft M-ild
_,»ut,,wý thi war brc>ke Out ndVÎ%inia took sides ýWhich he Lad placed on thé heaxiÉ, lagd rubbing it'wlth hie

josh Evem4 rçfùsed to fol- which lie turned rouad and roun i witÊ a studious cgre.

ltht 9CI4 &gam§t the star-spangled fLik éàndle cmýfhéfio-or,-ànd anothereâthe big, heavy,

County M",>tÉé::rrýen like p 909à smears in the -SÉaik

',Çi"gp éýën, bad steW, ih VIV 1**e, the' upVMT part ID)fthe oýé oîiý,

%Z
là il g
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sh rý,rèd, ëu"ùÊý By e fàw
buý 'nýýa2ýed iýi eut"g àp and bis rifle frerà iàý ýým 'ëiý4,4t6

r4
Ï"hQt one of vkw.g, eHe did sa sonnie,". he,,E;aid, âmd

omplacent mood, -Me boy, Il W what did he fightýfor F.- Why %b ü4ý il1j
being, in e, c î- fëài,

himý oný imvery true Ainencan.is
.:as 1aqJý ýî his age are apt to-4ýanà glozioue-.:Uni Pilou

aný bled agen old D41and, aW...we' whepW lem- 4e,
49en any màmý' be àièd, hiý b-r4gh4 upý-listen ta thi m3f lad-we built up: tine, back:

thar hçad d éver shone on the face o':ùatiire. rs
'th this here Atl tic to the T>acifi4.,-tt'= CmeddliW wi anyour shouid VAw4" C

he adde& 3ÈWÈukted 1xý a new cause of anger. hers ýVanf t 1 0 sprir, it ihto, vitces OW t

mio's bém a memin, with, this h«C gun 0' twolittlebits Î)!Yé-sce-but the bO-ýs in

D= yoüe dèn, d'ye hear? tcether,' an' they mi.eâýi ta hold it toglether.
" ed sheepishly at: the ald man. 'un, sonnie, but Vrn agp.iny to ht toý h»g it t

er, he replied, with a well-assurned ait of timidity. agen rny own brother k.meed be, while- 1 ýV6ftý1ný

ýwhY dont y'àns*ëi?" eiàda=ed Josh, fiercely strik- gnt in my gizzard, an, if l'dû et ab"et thfýme, nîý
loot "Ç'th the butt ofhis rifle Ainýt you, got a mouth ? " walk ta the graveyard with it. But. beforý

said 1 -vmnt,4o, fatheýr," Silas answered, as quietly as 'pot a Reb or two. Vm a, Virginîan, but ale Vi
in the Union all thcise years, an' shal tome back,îxiÏý,

"Tlie bois subtaissive nmanex appeased the old Union- Lord bein' wilfin'-thouez ýthe, d"ý'himseJf
ber out.,,

-yCo»ýre spokea-ýý' he.said, "W donIt do He had taimii off-bis hâ,ý and spéké last *ô
yotexle. ýýed. Gk::tWe a neédle. Thi dét reve devoutly, and sitnp1y>.ý ý Th4n be-4(olý

*oxi>t melt. nbhcwýý aif Ilve got a bit of it in the nipple hole." pouch from the peg wheron ît htVýg ý'ànwà-
âin't got'ho needle as 1 know on,-" the boy replied, strok- belt. -77

bis long bain The lad had watched, hirn and, had listen,ýd't* hi
Ioôked,>up, and bis " glistened. but thirteen, and, at thatearly ýàý -Wae thn"

Go an> scape, one out froin, Imong thein fallals- Belle's left of that fratricidal war, which'raged
ter," he. said, and Silas, finding obstreperousness in that part of the old Stâte. ÀM the boys oËthûýhe'
-bl ent into the %ide chamber to fetch the abject but three or four yeari older.than he,

i Wonder -where t'hut gelPs gone to,11 Sntinued The cavalry regiments thât were scouêing the couritt
tu himsel£ " Six montha is a, tîdý old spéll W âne for a Advanc Guards, were rejýruitedfrOm an'bOtig- tfiÎe'Pjýw
1D, be foAW about aw. home. 1 wîsh I'd never manhood whom he km Niý %een a batilie, taý

y -!kqw,ýk ber to go to:> Richraond. 1 wunf jonWOi"lll take
4"e cart a year previously, when the 9Vns1ýrOarLd bY

*beý- though hC's.. as bîg a Reb as lever breathedw had stolen 'out ta watch the -figlit- Boy%, of, hil, zýge, haYýé'1,
141trés a needl father,» said Silas rt-eýntering. Then lit ' of dan Te Silas the . dbýatts of'gr" ' ' l -

-,ppe'd by the old nianis: side'while the lattér tèùiàiiied îSè ýý ei of, *hÎte stàDkë' rattle of'thë JlnuýskétÈ541:1
erfidgetting about fora nutéor t*o;hé &aCjýs of. the hoWhzersandthe thunder of,

out ýWith e sudden question . siinplý sa inany visible and âudibl 4
ut dgen te-nightfather ? tary excitement. He ,ý%,puld havé dýarlyfiked t&I

Aie yçu gain' o Ïb
jobked up. ta shoulder a musket. The: sçàrlm:,iïtar-croàti--d i>atae,

-"Whafs that gotten ta do the Çonfý.dcmey béçaine ' sort ofoiiflame ta hi$
and wheeverwa8 doneeunderite shado-w was gocd'à

t 2sýwe1eiwý ibebays aloneý' said the lad. him. and coijld understand"111-
» l nderstand

ji-, ? askËd os%, prëiý!kd not to U, bis the réal difference betwéen North'and South all thÀt lý*,
$,fil ng. was thathe love4 VI katé-d the Yrffl

y,ýtebojï l' answered fhe.la#er:ýýmphatical1y. "The invaded Virjiniâý , âis' faiblir, he .thonght
boys. YWIl get brougl# hoffib with a bullét thro' able, and spitefuli. ahd. àUough he
'-*;;i ýWght and y-ull see hcî*:ýýü like thàË» had made up bis youglhl j rnind as- ta whicli W"'

bis rifle corrSr of the firt plate, ta fight Gm
ýýCù the' bo3ýs gli 1 ou4déï à look-eà 'Éht d

bÜn.erag 11-I suppose youve.41 e y0m !ýnn

ng t4é làtt
he saïd with a "lenýn talra. Ilm >1àde My mind up 1

iýl1Soa soniethin. You,ýain't qldenougb'fo tà11ý.but go,:'soriiiieý I nigde- ji up befOtet
ýWeéfi,,Aqh ta 1iste»ý - ýý youlreasked about theý about The1 Il - ý, .

eý,,eMltbe boýrs in " 111 teR You w"tyýw look ithem uPý àný if tLs4
Int elà -4fiftloçk, lie nie 'Dr'lu9 Plug

aWf a toý

taxtog 1;V1

..........
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.9 9tôtit < y0ung r Oak, was ýcoming down the road.ý Thé làvely atiUneÈs' thidis 'oectý, ,haeeé- we' Ld and wulu h9ting ffly. neigtbè,grôünd iuMati= He lied eagerly when he- -ind the evmmtioncâ "Intoed,-excëpt bq> the soukh a tUe t4recý
_'lýs ter, ;ýý if panting t bc away:. k the open, Jîleh tu il of the tiny " 6ýaiè1hilnseff üpén;,Iiis b d diÉectly afterwards the Socri the boys eyelids î3egan ta droophis pitas,-Y0f'ibe hoofs, ùver the i stones of the unrepaired road notwithstanding, and hé leant baclç agaiuýt.the janlbzcf thedOoý.-

t1illougli the Cap. The hand which held his pipe droppe<1 lax bý his sideý andthé;i",ý
S.' fiàà cleared a-waythe stock of beans and had carried the pipe itself fell ta the. ground.

e,ý*i tothe mall rýôom whîch wasused, as a larder. He re- At thirteen one can sleep at any time and in any ýositiôn, ,
ýýtcâ7àèd fo the principal chamber of the log bouse, and stand at and Silas slept as a healthy boly of his age woul!
*ý,â-çIqY1ooking eW his fathér who cèuld still be seen, a tiny The moon had risen high, and its silver gSen light w-as;
ýW ýf4um againg the-moonliisky of the open, spread like a sparkling fairy fbam over the GaPI Wheu. two stiots

WiMgre 'ýroke the stillness.said to himself, Il and as likely.as
-;üet tj>xgOeEeRèî 1 doult care to t;hink ofi1ý She's gotten the Silas j umped up and rubbed his

S ý 09e " and sheM get through without his coming I hope it ain't Belle," bc muttered. I hope it aizit
He strained his eyes, and looked in the direction of thcý

ý»e waitéd unfÂtbeý horse and rider were out of sight, and swathed opening at the top of the Gap.
tock'froiu betw.en the.two thicknesses of the cuffofhis A few minutes of anxious expectation, and a Mn ôhý

ýshh,4 wtere, U4 bidden it, a small bit of folded back came tearing down the sharply inclined road.
»Predous it 'Pper. Ta him a priceless bit of It is Belle, after a]4» cried the boyý

J5ýr-it' was'ùýiM fils. dàrfmg sistgr Belle. From his sister happened
t'"e wâs at Mshington rkèý»& her life in the cause of CHAPTER Il.

tLi-,,"Old'Dàii.hacl brought it1ohim. Dan was an aged The rider, who came at à break-neck speed pace dowÉthb1ýýo had known Belle Evered fi,= babyhood, who Éad Gap was indeed a woman, though attired in the fasliion of a
ýf times i»<:ked lier on bis knee, and had brought this man. For a woman she was te. She was well btilltý

Ooni hie former young mistress, though bc knew that straight as a larch, and, even with lier dark hair âUiiig ove h«_
xýse were discavered his lifa would net bc worth a shoulders, it would have been difficult, except by the, clOatýt

purposý5. , Dan was but a slave, but one of thosmýunreason- scrutiny, to discover ber sex, especially in the hazy maenligàt,
eî 'Iccreaturts who shared with the dog th* latterls that prevailed. She was: drtssed in a jacket of brown horac-
',IWWn ýând oheri ýbe latteiýs treatment. Had Josh )mown spun and trousers of the sanie matenal, booted and spuýrý

ck diarried, messages bctween the lines, lie woWd big, blaclc:I broad-brimmed bat was drawn tightly Over herbýoJwý -n',
lianded him over ta the Fédéral cavalry and Dan woulçl and 6he wore an ordinary United States ammunition biatiket,
,Lýielishotôrhanged without Mercy. xolled -and strapped in soldier-fashion, swugg frôni ilie left

hasty scrawl covered the littlt slip. " Expect me 91>9uldu ta the right hip.

Iitbw'fiîghtý' it said; or catly the next Monfing. Have She came down the Gap road with body bentforý,àrd:tG thé
reài1y. BÉII& neck of lier horse, and, every now and then, casting anxiýlj4

cd irni>cý.gnS was evidently in the wind, else glancesbehindher. HerrighthanýgiipW nervouslyaCoýee"".,-
wo id tiot have been sa particular in giving hirn timely bnth

arinyrevoWerwhiletherleftheld -_ thewhipàýndthértiw,'
If she had to get through toi Richmond, ber task, once The horse was snwthemd-*ith fêlani, =d blond w-as ttickliâg
tâe iGap, would not bc difficuit The open country from its haunc)ý, She. barely pulled in lier steed as she

wà§ swarming with Southern scouts. He, Silas, at the door of t1wbouse, and jumping from her nieunt- it
'ta White Plaihs the day before and found it occupied good slash wlth The animal, freed fiýoni aU co,
tàf Virginia cavalry. Once *îth them Belle would bc and thuâ startled; wMt away downthe Gapàt afifflig

latever ber PUM'ose might bc. and wXs out of sight g a slight turn of the tbad,,
.*4ereýtbc fàther was ràmged on one side and and BeDe were still looking after him.

ýOx1 -the otherl àÈal ýýCion wàsz 'riant VVhat did you do that for, Bellieý'.' adred thýe.. »Y-il. hg ýÉa'd-the'lad been aýkéà ta lay.dôwn his lifé wont be able ta ketch him â«en sa sc=ý»
8ýp#îb te would haïve dnne It gladly,-. bui lie would have 1 don't want ta catch hibN shé 1ý6pfie4,1. dra*iËg zý-bW8aýë his, Old father.hg aeetfuity ta breath I want him tolè away.'I lîer'êyeýà travtBèà,ý

èm, Silas wag , à ý tîïîîcý, lexed. 1 lié did. tôt know fully towards thé plain at et tôp of the GaIx Il 4(il
it were ýwiser-fodr.hiin ta, go ta sleýýp ýwid tosrýLtch a few 1 didn>t bit biniJj she iiiùtteieiL .44 In 'Gods me

$0 as ta bc bietý and awake as a weasel inthe earlY didn'L Letscomeindoprs4*z
,iýf-whetiier ta situp andýwatch for Bielle's cotning. In Hit him? asked the boyýàà *ëY entëiW

,a, bc flew tà bis, ilsûà! salace. Re pulied from his whom ?
'tobacco and.'fr,6rw: a hole underneath ied.ýïý plug of Father, she repli bad ta doit 1 nfýý ô'ý

'a'ib6 %týqaaCê,, lie p-rocluced aJipéý Whicli, hehimself know ûie He ditd,,at xùeý zad.1 hàd his
,ùut'of a wild cherry root

4;pýpe d'tobuckër, lie said tio himseil cüftitie. At the-m&à"e *etô MentËhctatsAe
hJs ýjjJËé. Tberé uin't tiothin ae reached them. tbroügh theý'sÜQntw of the night.

'r&ç bld man wowtt 6iit af the
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M3,1and and 16oked. intô bis A slight noise béc'a'me, àUdî1-ýe in the, next room at that'
wný"çanym 'r npon,,Whiçh tËe wiýý, faté of the in=en4 and Captain Hale,'câtiiig a doubtful 10,Qk at thë laci,

Lee must hpýve.it: to-morrow., Life repeated bis question.-Detainthemfortwoor .t rée minutes-while-1 I'You are quite sure nobody else hke bee* htre?
things e.and My own clothes on. Keep a' cool head and madè a movement towards the innerÀàýý

'da ys:ur shoulàers. - I'sball bé able to hear every word you say josh intercepted him.,
acrossthe plaik pirtitiors.", IlHoldo'n? Hold.hard,"heexclainýelà, my gees that,

ýý'door ofthe inner room, slammed. and she was gone. I beg your pardon, Mr. josh-1 fÔrgot. Aüything to eat in

BcIlé had spolienrightly. A whole troop of Federal cavalry this part of the ýState

'e#aý4ashing down the hill, and among them. seated behind one Thar's plenty of boss flesh," grunted

-of tbe soldim was josh. dàg dern it. What Fin: goin' to do for anodfft lhoss 1 doij't

disappeared," cried the Federal officer.* know. I gev eighty dollars for that hoss.atTairtaxtowilloûgý
Riet at t*he door ofyour bouse Mr. Evered. He mùst have eight years ago, an'. lie was as good as riew à!% An'

in therle.11, now he's worth nothin', 'xcept for bis skin, an' that's got a hole

'Well dem soon have him out then, captin," replied the old through iC

"Tharwont be many places on this earth 1 reckon, Better a hole through his skin than yoursý'.M e replig&,ýl -eý

that'Il bebotter for a reb than my shanty. Dern bis bide, he's laughingly, "Mrhere'sthatspreadyouprômis-edm.?

killed my hoss, the son of a gun, and very nigh made a hole in We've got some fine green corn, gotten new,'ýý JQ*ýýUMd,
me, "' lIl make him pay for it or my name ain't josh." scratching bis head, "an' weve gotten some beân§-sihÈý cut,

ne troopers were =wding round the bouse in the dis- 'ern awhile ago--'an weve gotten some,,],,,omine an sýme', ïï
&derlyorder of cavalry arriving pell mell at a point down-hill. pickled pork, 'an some rippin- molasses.

9 voice brought thein to a disciplined formation. Hang it all,
'11e ç3ý replied Hale, Il we've lots of thàt

"Voulft do your; best, I know, Mr. Evered," said the officer, l've someffiing that you ain't got in càmp," i-oplit4yo-ýe'"
-4ýahd 1111 make sure of my man. Corporal Burrows," lie c e:riously. Il Vve gotten some 1 * & as% maà

- on- myst app eýjaç
"IdismoMt Do you see that path leading into the teeth curl. Fetch that bottle'out of the Cu dý Mikei

fe&rs on the other side of the railroad ? Take two men and Éazy," lie cried to Silas.

tçarch that. , Corporal Jones take half-a-dozen men down the While the lad did as lie was required, the Id Virgunau,

ma& as far as the Gap Depot. Keep your eyes skinned, for took a couple of glasses frein, the shelf thaf ran alnrigetÉc h,

there riîaý 4e Rebs down there. Sergeant Billing put two men of the fireplace, and wiped them with a pièce 6firàs1ýIêatjkèàc1-ý,

ý,up the road and two men down the road and let nobody pass. that was hanging on the wall.
'ce." I hope your boys'il ketch thatfellow that ihot #iy hcràe;,ý

Y ow, Mr. josh, Im. at your servi

ileoici man iýas rubbing bis limbs, for a fall fýem a horse captin," lie said. Il It's my own fault-I oldghtn!t 4ve

was none too comfbrtable for «It man of bis age, strong and wiry him."

thaugh he was. By the way,'ý asked Hale, looking Silas up. an o

Ilm with m4 captin," lie cried. Here, you sleepy son of look like a wide-awake yeungster, and 1 daresay youlve go

a oim-cooleheadded, finding hinisilffàçe to face with bis son. eyes in your head, though you do kýèp a bridle upon

ews bin here, 1 s'pose P Nobodys stack a-ývay here?.ý. tongue, 1 fancy. Did you see a man ride by hire ýjttstLbdtmé-ý

IfýNobody, but Belle, fàther," replied the. lad, with à well- we came

'feianed airoÉ discontentedness. The boy met the soldierls glance steadily. aMbri

Belle 1 '4xdaimed Jesh. Il Belle 1 She's corne home? "Aman ride by here?" lie replied, in a totally even

L l' Ylesim itpliéd Silai calmin yawnÎng as though lie were relat- unaffected tone. Thar have bin two or three."

ýýe4 thxb, Most comrnSplaIze event in the world. Il She's come Two or three 1 exclaimed Hale. When: did iÉelag
She's walked ail the.w4y from. Salem, she's dead tired corne by?

éW,5'goue inside W have a cleau up.'l just as you said he did, just afore you corne,,1 an

there w"'büt, -one candie alight in the room, the Silaswhile acurious,,grin,==tledover hisfàîýe. ee

streaming in through the open on White Plains by,.thià tim the rate he was

gnd the big window and made it nearly-as- lîkht as day. was at White Plains this, evenin'; lie raised ý4 voicè"a
ýý=l captairi had been, standing in ihe daorway listen- perceptible trifle, "an! Belle says that some 01 the sou

"et And-som I4e -vm' a a tall s -sho valry is at White Plains. Maybe, he'ackléd with w
quare uldered man of ca

or thýý,yeam He wore, a cri fair beard of the shoulder, o'the bqs:Youýsený 0

and tliore. was an- air of decision and dogged chap will get ketched:themselves C.

ness about him that bode ill to any enerny he came H;Lle looked at the. coldly.
99 I"Ybe", he saw, i4bu had b it perhaps Y.*. eew,

?1' he asked, Who ig Belle,? There was a tone of private opinions ta yàt#
t hýs àpeè(± which nëttlèd tce old in=. -41 tôle you alittle ý -,WhjIC àgG, jaeb,*Ig eij",

MygejýC-ptinHàl-,1ýCaM redeààwhensbelà tolâs Sm wýt41 éxtended theatniný orefinger w

you " I see lier,.' My îýl4 Captin' bé the glasses with bis left, e wh eLaýg'ô

when yon were spgke to. Dont'y,ý)ù'rbirid imîcontinued, tuM»wýx
as if tý emphaý" 'bis ýf4th to tie P

thià s1Wý a té1ý_ 191, rël> Éàiý" 'i4é
j> in

*ej tÇpo âý*O$ï
-W_i;w" Zî1hoýý emaeee4m wi
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T Captirý,I,, he said, chéerily. Yeu won't get ne but the voice also seemed familiar -te himI a
ppIcýac]È liké that be een here a& Baltimore, l'Il bet, It'Il différence somewhere, but where thei différence lày,."Pt what iý

litthe roof of 3four head off They cWt show you anything was he could net tell.
fil' thatîn the SÎxteenth Ohio, I'm dog-gone sure," ln a contest of this kind, between a man ahd a wîonianîý

ne officer raised his glass. woman is sure te be the more practised comedian.
Hýre',e.success te the Union, Mt. josh," he cried, "and con- May I ask who bas the misfortune te resemble mer.

quired Belle Evered, as simply and naively as if s.he had askedstars an'stril;es,"exclaimed the old Virginian, ta a trivial question in a drawing-room.ing the soldier's mample. I' God love lem-long may they
wave.» Hale saw but one way of solving the riddle, and he went -to,,

the charge in true soldier-fashion, plump and straight.Théir glasses wiere still at their lips wben a handsome young
woman aýppeared at the door of the side chamber. It was "Pardon me, Miss Evered," he ýaid, "bave Yeu been
B04 Evered. recently ?

The air of well-acted surprise that spread over Miss Evere&sCHAPTER IV.
features went far to persuade the, man of war thait he m=An. exclamation of surprise and admiration surged te the sornehow or other, after ali, be mistaken in hie surm1seSý.sdIdiýer's lips for the wornan before him was indeed handsome. Washington ? she exclaimed, in tone of enquiry' that wae 7A hypercritical sèrutiniser might have termed ber beauty a little actually convincing.

lmascufi=,M but there was pecular charrn about ber eyes which The simple-minded father unconsciously came te his.orred lità1f intô prominence. She was attired in a gown of daughters assistance.
SIMPleýbiue cotton printbut there was an unalterable indication "Washington?" herepeated. "Sheain'tbeentoWàshington,of the lady about ber. Admiration was net the only feeling these three years-have you, Belle?"
eat posýçssed itsçlf of Captain Hale- In the selfsame flash of From eaèh moment that passed the el drew fresh en-iimë his ininà became puzzled, He had seen that face before, couragement, Her ready wit carne te ber instant aid, and sÉ&of that'he was surej but where he knew net, nor under what began to féel comparatively safe in the knowledge of berçirrumstances. gifts of polite intrigue.

Belle went te ber father, and the old man taking ber in his Captain Hale looks puzzled, father," she said, with a capti.,irrins Idssed ber on the forehead. vating smile. " He must have discovered a very striking like.1 y Èdlé Il' bc exclaimed proudly. " That's my Belle ness."
cap in, a gelll. there's what ole Virginny can do when, The soldier did net reply. He knew. the face, yet there waýrshe lays herÊeU outto do it. Look at those roses. That's MY a difierence, though he could net fathom it.
-daughter, Captin Hale." "Who is the lady, Ca ain Hale? Il inquired Belle, with g.The.cavalry man was standing with his bàck te the window, "Yeu must exculetone of banter in ber melodious voice-
and hiý'face remained veiled by the dim light of the room. At for being curious, but it isnot every day one hears -anydïingsà

-,,thé rnentiob of the name of Captain Hale, Belle shrank back interesting. I have been living at Richmondý you know,' she
but récovered ber self-possession the moment continued, lookingthe officer straight in the eyes, II amoûg the

Rebels, as you call them, and theyare such dull comP=Y:ICapfain Hale," she muttered te herself Captain Hale." least they can hardly lope te compare with your gallant .,andShe had recognised the fàce in, an instant, and she knew that chivalrous North."-bef6m ber knew ber well in another guise, and had hiothe josh sat down on a big, woodenman chair, and slapping
cwn ber in Washington for months past. She had worn fair thighs, Iaughed'aIoudý

haïr then,.and powder and puff, and the aids of the toilette had cweliclawedpussyl"heexclaimed. "She'sabitofît
donc muth te change ber appearance. The thought of ber herself, ýcaptin .; but a gelFs politics don't do uch haýM to )a0ý-4ffisýioný of ber duty, flashed across ber, and nerved ber. body. SheIs bin living among the Rebs ever since the cleû%e4II'ý11Ve getojet through with it," she thought, Il that's all." out o'Manasses last winter.'l

te meet Miss Evered Il said Captain Hale Hale had never taken his eyes fromthe fair Virginian.
aucifig' and extÏmding his hand. He was about te add Then it is clearly impossible," he said, in a t 4 f iýa n«her-ý-xpr .ess .le .n 1 of p" banali 1 ty, wh -en, as bc stepped out commonplace, Il that 1 sho d ve o yo one 0 quiet

ul ha kn wn u in Wâàine"
*-the way, the liglit of the moon fell full on Benels face, and he for the past three or four months, Miss Evered."

t:,repréàs an exclamation; and at the same time drop- His reply was as unruffled as his statemeni.e proffered-hand.
,th II Clearly impossible," she said.

ýîfiiISt the d'aughter stood thére silently, smiling enigniatically, He broke out again nevertheless.
lQoked from the ma tý the giA, ýnd saw that some- And yet," he exclaimed, and then checkéà

was amisýL. And yet what ? Il asked Belle-
ýV1iaes the pi.âfterl'he asked. 1 could have sworn," he said pointéffly, tÉat Miss EYÊ

f1rgýt 5bô,* of thg attonishmént being over, the drageon and the beautîful Miss Faýadây,'of Washinuýà
Fý,iI4 1he man of the ýW0ir1d againi the same persorý'

g Pardon if 1 startIed yau, Miss Eveto," he said with a A-silvery mocking laugh answered him.
-b0we 1eýut 1 wàs. arnated by yiburlikeness.tý>-toý-to.-P, youz flatter thý detecting likenesses, captain. RàIcý""
y1wra asked the young îf endicavouring to :tbegirI- .«And whD' stbýe'bcà4itifuiMLss a y ?'I

;oüt of tbë,dlmm,ýY. The soldier did net i=w what4o nuote of iL, uër-
han everIý_ It was ne .t io*. lauàh,,yýet tloë toà quiry was. se sin
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Câptain 14ale," Belle askéd-ýrchý,txmfî),;%ým th togebb hidden therè- The sýeech'had cu
bo erý?11 Thiswu accompanied4 fo

mly, dLýýa=ed.. the captain 5 firsttiMeyý 
uieasured 1 die, cha

4aive that itnearly é4ý s
lier cause from ber parent. S4c kUewýthe
li tly, he vffiuld be true to:'his iyord-, Ilière

telUly the'ôné;ff hianseed, and 1 nýght bave been gh
fo - 'ieftible f be hoped for from& hi=

b= ra &eWaYni

s,,jjàýth 'Me forewarning?'> A sudden flash of.récognitioxî penétrated, the,
me, bitherte shrouded BeUes féatures, *Om 4ptak

ntijiupà the soldier, The best conuade çver had
hi. <. veil of mystery...

e brains out five days ago. Éegad'l've '.1 ýUthoughC I IàÏbw wheýe
ece gréw a trifle pale,. and she bit ber lips as the ence lies. Shé v.,Ote,,.faW Ilait,'in Washington, and nQ'wý

of.a, h=çb=zbrave, and hopeful young fellow wtUed dark 1haes it. ýlteýs ýviiss- Éà;ad;ty for a mWiotj,' ! 1
ride down Gap, Mr. josh," he said io îhë-n;d 1

Jack: V' she, mutterýd, in her inmost hearL "Hehad PR just see if an-y of my boys have come'acrImýItUltfe',
el,curiousthingoccured," headded tuming to ileï

-ITÉe cà«ky imn did not notice the momentary change in lier while age. A fellew.,on horseback dzhedý by one
a= and manner. The instant after she was,eee ce adamant pickets, and when your.1hther went aftWhim lie killed

father's horse. wopursuedhim,ýdownee Gap, and-

le loved ber £niidly,ý heweW onbu e did notcaréaýrap here wbete loc siglLt(>f hiim isntsbe 4ýaTç a rapfar anybod>" civ tr= , >y thé: 3munery 5 ge, K. Imom= reP M
afraid you d'wt flatter in detecting likenesses," said should not Lve allowed hirn tegeta-Vmyý1ý,ý -

with a confused stnile. onst
I t aint yet writ in ther c 'itooshan oiýtbe,,,U cd-'miýht have ceased there, had not josh that fellowlil:e conversation ' ,sgotaway" interrupted josh.

"Ite. v4th you, captin, if you will bé c good
_W-hai did. he, blow hie brains out for?" lie inquired, sar. 1 know.the Gap betteiýn: you, and

1 notice that ihe fellers that blow their brains out ready, there's a goçd gelLle

' jti tgot u«O as a genera ru r Thesoldierwalkedtothedoorý'an4then
eoor fak Skeen had brai'ns,:encjùgh,," Hale replied, sadly. "Ault-evoirMiss lie saidandthénpaused fera

îiý'ý&d jost got his fieutonant-colonelcy, and:was appointed but immediateIy addedý " Miss EvereC,
Hàneck's stajý and hÎ%-ý firit duty was ta carry an She took no apparent not -cd theice .ýpurpnsed,

[Lut despatch to Gmeiàlý PZ)PO, Ta; ftlgl-* a long storY his frigid-inamer see È ed to havearieý y'hîiVeFcore,-xiding away, le, wleig to a-by-o:io Miss u
gay 90Ô pon lien

ýýat a ball-She was àtthàt.,:e4ýming, and beÈxe thrée 9&Xiw-r"r, Çaptain Hale she a:às*Îwed'in he
in thé morning jack,,.reeléd iùtb ýîw& quarýer kiný hChing ma.nner.

ýgtýad than alive. Ne went upsters and bléw hk biain ýU4 Fle ýstood outside the door for a second or twoý
eespatch hasnt been seen since," steadfastly, and ùiechanicalIy clankiûÈ bi--l _ÉýRbw

light bem stronger, had not hie emotion drawn a stones of the road.
ràoisture across his ey.es, the soldier would have d'lIl have an eye kýPt on yoe,<My lady"" heýnànttered
ïn,ýoý untary troumI.:, that p4b,$ses$ed itself for a few his teeth. Il 1111 wager a bill. tQI" a

gof the .,wonian'in front othim But ere lie had tiine to, piece she îs Mi"F=day.j,

met by the bliitd: question. josh had bruehed:'put him
ý hÀ4 Miss Faradaytodowith your friends death?" ci Co'Me alon& h eni"IYI wêre

-1re toldi 1, fan the rather gruff leU be black as pitcli down::,in, the Gap in ancthtrha CY) was
ýJàe aan tell, worse With that,, at a niutA- sign ftom Captain- Halie, heý

little môrË-fiýee1y, Re taight suspect ber, door. Belle wýn4jng motionless in the- centre,ýef A ý

tW hgd-,n'ot made up hie min4 thât he wnsable to 5training lier =3 cý ý4d distinguish naught big,"ý'
-4 g rew ýgjven horeand cro,-th and the hemý-tçamý

seem te -imsinnete she Sýi<1ý tilmý, lx1ý, 9$:"=Iul.
they moved -té and fro on -the -=udýý

thé.,deepatch from him, 'but re4y y- 4un't 1tean -etirmd and nehéda '46 ýof th ,wlént,ýP
'C4toïn eak, the ladies:, despatches in do ap.,

Hemût only su -ý1
1-1t&W àünt use fherný but we have T_Icarry them" ,lecoulage

that kiad 01 catt te. nP hopirii, to
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the.1" Wé15ý,ý44tbe occasio",,Pawing of thWc 1 knOw a -Vmy<by ý,]ýich y0q tagy: qiApe if Il WYý,lout of keep thema long ehough, andl.1,n do it ýtÉoù cou je
lie to the wjn oe 9]ý il"

,eellý wàelwk;ng. Herý face Was -pale, ýnd her hands life. Vou know the-littie squarehole at 41,4: bottom

bki-ed and 'ke tfartècl. as the. lad touched ber on used firepLi=Àn my rooný," she co
aneýýtÊîd_1;er nanfe-- used to crawl in and out wheg we weie

Belle planked il up with shingle2'
Si1as,ý she rèplîed soffi " Yes, yesll the boy replied

Fýraday ? " asked the boy. " You might pull-those shingles away w ithoutý=akp-Lng
she ânswèred, in a toneof petfect tranquillity. noise," she went on, as calmly es a skillful and experiepçe'

otý ve Pt the despatch?,-" enguired the boy, in a speech as diplomatist who arranges an intricate scheme. ",,louve

as his sis tees, a bit lately,,but 1 think you might squeeze throUghý WOU
pulle& à fokW papee about the ýýze of a mêWs hand from but Prn much too big."

l'Il gel throug4 il, Bae," crie d the boyp Il if 1 le.aVe skin 4à4l 5ý
eý she.s»id and rcp4ýçed it again. flesh behind."

14Mcetiél-à es gàt te have il ? Silas demanded. I can see tny way clear now," she said with: a fn=ese

"Piere, was aýs!îghÏçibration in her voice, as she said- resolutioiý,n-iarvellousinsoyoungawoman.k of the house, between il and the hiUs.--que must hý-V4 at the bac les orù i4_
$4 C4e*W4 teila oiithe Rauidan? Il asked the boy. -the patches between the trees that it's lighý' The nev«Yil

"I heard you say the South- spot you if I can abstract theit intention to the diSction of the
were at White Plains." roadtillyou're-farenoughawayý. Whehyoureotiýfthe'h6ust'

ya-,Iý=pl.iedthe4dw-, "I sawlein thismornin crawl on your handsand knees to the Gap side, then climb up
t peghzmt e ".'she, deniande<L by the broken rocks. Yoiell have to crawl across the spi-bxo-

S'mte4" answered the boy. "AU Fauquier and mustuotniîndgettingwet. DonIt show yourheadabove,.

,4ýý',ý pperboys. Everyn-ianof'cinknowsyou." the grass in that neighborhood if you can help it Then ma
-would he, g1l right,'ý she retorted, quietly, " if 1 ýzould your way hand and foot over the bushes to the big red icklàk

4V s1m added, in a voice that trembled with clump. From., there you can get to the mo.untwný top without
týahc Diaced herhands upon the youth's shoiùders difficulty. Inmyroomundermypillowyoý211fmcljlýýyrévolv«
bim iieýý if I asked you to do something I will have to do witýQut il somehow or other, Take1t4ataOý,ý_

wouldycu beaftuid when you gel tothe top of the hill, fire; a single -shot. ." TÈth
e.*ýM bright=ed,,and his eyes glistenecL th Once yeti: ate on the

count ten, and fire two shots toge
"I.ain'ta=nyet, top of the hill, no cavalry in the world can near yqu, àxýd,,y

b-nt 1 shallIe o some, thege dàys; and when Im can make your wa to White Plains in iess than axi Youü
4ft4,çý ýl wae ta beproud of nrysell' rcgwmber the signal?"

'ýinkW 1=çý,vs xnî4" she iûMdtW, 51ow.ly and "Yes," answered the boy, ýquickly. '110no Èhxx fi1ýf, theîý,
am, sure Iof il. Re suspects that I have the count ten, then two shots close tiDgetlýer.ý

.=dIisimlypuzzledtothinkhow I came here. He'll "MThen I hear that," she said, Soffly, 1 shail kno-ýpi

_t away;. b t there is a chance, and just a. you've got through, and 1 sluM besàtisfied. You art n«àfiu4
of, your gétting to, White Plains."' she asked.

Ilidn't youhold on, then, instead o' coip-iýa' in here? Afraid 1 Il answered the boy. 1 ain!t gotteà nô,rbom tQ
114 ýexC itedly- aftaid. izatoo.chockftfflof-wel4imthatproudicanltýhuký,'ýýl,

my oaly chance," replied Belle. 1' Fathers shot hit She opened. the. dpor of the inner room and ëntërexL, ýC
Ëee, and itwould. have brý*ehdownwith me. 1 hadto up, in the *âIl on the further side of the Sm
in here.'ý a liffle square window. She d ýeatJý

placed achai4mn er4
for a momSt, and then taking the despatch froin and etiepped upon that, she examined the openinK wt

ýped il and glanced over it anmous scrutiny.
kile- VAti coluains Pnly the address she said and There's a Yankee sentinel. in the road not imore th=

wojýnotbjne, but il beais thchead quarters staff stamp, and yards from the window," she said, -returning Si
to nif-- ltjs the ûitier part which is so pre- cant see round the corner to the littie hole in the firshýùld ýby wny poeiwe:û able to il will have to be a 'ry tEn man ýndéedve 1 whol canpt

ay I can do nearly as wtU without it, ý'kùoy%ý,every word roorn through the window. They'd fire through the of
heaýrt but thE,.Ywo4iànIt 4ýtîst yqu wkhoufd)týeignatures." dare say, if they s you=buttýpy mus

e. the paper in t*dj aud handed thýc innersheet to l'Il tAc care of that. :,Gp in üew. Lock theý dsef-ý,
laçed the other î' her.bolsom. "' Takethis," she' said you, and run thý: èhest ofd1rýîmrs against il.1 "'dé ît in y= boot. Therý-ý, tha s rikht," she added wi

-4 th fU sh ontinued; gdmg ira the impl
and eagerly Qbeyed hýr instmetiOns. Can she took froin its place by the leaftli, ",go to or q 11, qý

înake aslittle iioise as Gteat lui'fi' isëff up proudlyIdrew, claiMed, as the noise of tbë retiýýMinï troop
4QAtL4b 4é on tfi-C BeUti4e àaid, lIl. take: aludit>le in thi>,-s6lfAeg sftmjnet tj

ýQ4t kte the imoufflit

le e
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tbey ind, Y,4eit""ÈW ýMiàý. egý ;eý he, èx- on the:turnpike with a, broken
it cut:of its misery. la one we

-4e He extended his arrn and sh'&Yýý a, s ôrd!nM.'

ý,>Ycr lUind âat- Seconds are precious. ÉemeinVer the POcket handkërchief Belle bit her 1ipý.-

And what about that ? 'l she asked quietiy,
thrce his arms àrovnd her ni

ý»e_ .. 1 eck and kissed her. What about that ?" retorted theI1ràgooi4ý
wornan's handkerchieý and I am nearly sure that. the.ilý'an w'boGod kiep you, BeUe," he said in a whisper hoaxse with

while.two tears trickled down his ruddy boyish face. rode that horse was a woman in disguise.»

ýIxt's-forolevirginny.1, At that instant, grating.sounds, suchas>
"'For ù1d Virginia," she replied calmly, and pushed him breaking of wood, might have been caught by. -a li,ýteriing ear*ý

gtutlyinto the as proceeding from the inner room. Belle,.who liad heen oný
The lu,--k clicked, -and she could hear the sounds of the mov- tenter-hooks as to her brothers escape gave a slight gasý- I

ingof fýrmture. The clatter of many horses'hoofs on the road Your surmise is a curioùs one," she -said sl»iN'IV witÈ, a'ýdrcýw nenre and she quietly set bo work to lay the table as if the u ni"sickly smile. Il 1 suppose, Captain Hale, yo n:
-ccci4r=ceg atound her wcTe of the most cormnonplace in the' that I was that woman in disguise.',
worliv:ý-Zhe took the cloth from its -place in the drawer and Her heart nearly ceased beating, for the hoisé in
'epread it, then fetched knives and forks and plates, not forjet- room became stronger and, at one slight crash josh-iai d 'bis

tz the tumblers, which among that homely cheer were of the head from the elbow on which he had restedît, as îf: intent toý
-1knçot igiary importance. listen.

WIwn the cavalry men were but a couple of hundred yards Youve bit it on the nail,""replied the trôoper. Now w4t
away from: the house she went to the doorý and opened it. have you got to, say about it?

Adismoutted dragoon was walldng up and down in the I have nothing to say about it, Câptain HaleýI Béile. rep
ý'ooMight, revolver in band. He turned to her. slowly. Il If you care to imagine such à thing yotl. must.l",

Shut tbatdoor," he said gruffly. II Get inside." Say it wasn't you," cried joshý jumping ,upl his penf 1ýÉ
She wreathed herself in her brightest. agonydrivinghiratointerfère, "Don'ilétýit.bé' ÈàidWhàt do o' mine was a common spy. i uive

_You mean?" she asked in her softest tones.
ý"CCan t 1 look but? the ait, and he clutched the locks at the back of his helo,

Ya-aýtWt," answered the man sharply. Get inside and She cast at him a look of despair and sorrow.
$hutýtbedoorl Dbûblequick'!" Well, " exclaimed the officer, "if you won't confess,

ýigh,ésCaPe& her and she returned within to her work. Evered, we'll have to look for the proofk2l
Cooked bacon, corh-bread molasses, and butter were quickly What proofs? she asked faintly.
fýundý and, the bottle.of apple brandy was placed on the table "The men's clothes you wore,,>" he answered, w the
bwdes thésel'togethèr with a jug of mountain ýwater. Men bouse somewhere, and welll have to find them that>s àli:»,
josh and 14ale bmsýqueJy entered the room, their supper was made a movement towards. the door of the inner rooniI.but s

"-,quite rcady for them waved him back with a motion of ber hànd.
Twice oé.thrice'Belle had, with quickened heart-beat listened 1 sée concealment is useless," she said, with a slow

souwâ that were faintly audible from the innerchamber. ateness. It was 1 who rode that h
"elU WaS orking with extreme caution evidently, for even her An agonised cry escaped from die old ý1irÉin-:infàrrned ear coWd not detect him without special You he cried. The Lord ha'

cti4ed -and mercy ùPon mé.4
gell 1" V

""IW-e wùnt Yeu to explain somethin', 13elle," commenced the Hale took no notice whatever of the old man.
,i 'rirginian in a strident voice, butwasquicklyinterruptedby That implies," he côntinued in hisquestioniý.e, ýetÉat,

ýw'ho pýqA>.-d hitaaside in a tone of peremptory authority. are Miss Faraday."
ýfq1dyqu Mr..P-véredý" he said, Ilthat 1 wantto investigate Her face was pale as death, and she bowed her head in-
Mtttt,ý1nysclf,,ýo please understand that l'Il haverny assent.

josh jumped up, and was only preventL from.. j1ýing ýw
Büt i exclaiméd Josh rather stubbornly. daughter by the soldier, Who 'caught hirn roùnà ýtbe bady'ainqelyer,",

lbutsý' 1-Éléase criý the Federal officer. 111 know forced him, back into a seat.
ùieýýwe14 and that cd ordinary occasions yon are to be You 1 " he cried Il My géÙ 1 MyBut this happens to>yààr daughter, and a man is ofacormnonspy. Ifmy y tak wt aggO'ýbo en a iiflë âm< 6, M

ýand Nuod after aIL Therefpre if yeu-pIease, as 1 the Union, 1 could a' -borne it. tbarId hýivë been sdni--üiîW W,
ý4kî this matter i the man about that, straight and above boardý 4ùt a spy,ý,

-fistened to thils liffle scene with eager ears. She whined, Il a' spy-a spyll, and. druppmg ýUs h t
ýhêrEý a stattie.-Pf icy determin:ition,,wbile her the.stôut-heaýted: old V-trgbùan'ko1>1ýéd likê

"»ýurmured and ül-gupýprejscd, imprecations, took a, ý Hale g4ced ÉÏ'J'oý-,b ýànd then
the table ývhere bc rcsted, hiq bead on with his interrogation.

àthis, dnýugbter», h e 'ked. 11L
and e4'ýUOea a etÇp. Jaïck Skeen out,

of1ccýi band, but She Lplilièd- the
À IWWf it ýAý. ýh.

#Ot#Ot
a su î ute
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e, N0'ý- Bhtý saidi #that paper is to be returned I will return could bé setn in the ilimpsés of.moonli'ght, uetir he disapeýd
it ýàI1C1en" Halleck myself. You can take me tu him.'l among the trees above.

wun ispatch, Miss Evered," said. Hale, sternly. Belle, with ber face aglow with a happy Iightý stood by
todictatiz to, whom you will and to whom enemy's side watching the latter curiously. Then a shot stabbpd

çýill notgive it.11 the night of the mountain top. Belle counted ten, anà
You âm «ceeding your duty, Captain Hale," she replied, more shots echoed through the Gap.
niýg W'Ith -anxious ears> fer seunds from the next room, "Thank Heaven, he's safe," she muttered, with thankfuilY,

could nd longer catch, and desperately endeavouring and prayerfully folded hands. Il Thank Hcaven, it bas beeu
ýtQ gain time. Il 1 have confessed that I am Miss Faraday. You granted to me to do my duty.l'

11«Ive detécted me in the act of conveying important informa- The soldier turned to her savagely.
jýon into the Confýderýxt lines. Is that not sufficient for you?" Now, Miss Evered, 1 am tiredof this game, if you pléase,":.

Sýffident for your case, 1 have no doubt, answered the he exclaimed furiously, Il where is that dispatch il - Out with i4
doggedly, Il but not fer mine. I have you safe or it will be the worSe for you."

, A=1Dugbýý btit, 1, have no faith whatever that you rnay not after all She looked him up and down with a stony contempt.
ýw ed 6ý or manage to send aw.ay that dispatch. Fll have it, Brave man," she said sarcastically. Il You would not §peà

Let us have no more nonsense aboutit. like that to a Virginian soldier. She took the paper from her....
'ýArid.iflweretomfuse-whatthen?" she hisséd between dress and flung it into the road. "There," she said, sto

lýe1"teeth. and take it 1 Z:
1 shoffld be rry to be compelled to take it from you by He shrugged his shoulders, picked it up, and opened it, and

,Lefce'," was.his determined answer. a cry of rage escaped him.
g(ýGallantlyspokeni"sheexclaim-è-dbitterly. "The speech That's only the cover! he exclaimed. Where i thé

je wôrthy of the gentleman, and the gentleman is worthy of his dispatch ?, mse, and ofthe uniform which he bas the high honour to He was answered by a little peal of defiant laughtei.IY Il ied
"That'snigh on White Plains by this tirne," she repl

Ead we not better leave honour and worth out of this busi- haughtily, "and all you may try to do can't stop it.
ilý" retorted the soldier. "Will you concedé my demand, or He glared at her.
" J 1 have to resort to extreme measýircs il Il Attention 1 Il he shouted to his men. Il How many are we

Sbe wàs.listeningall the while as if her life hung upon the Billings ?
,MWnce of'eyery. second. In the next room, everything was as Thesoldim obeyed the cali of discipline.

Twenty-four,» answered the sergeant.
Àtthat moment a sentinel's chaHenge--"Who gües there? Sentinels in 1 11 cried Hale, "and mount. Well havea 6ghtý

.,,,Haltl'l-resounded a little distance down the road. Itwaýre-- for that paper yet, or theýàevil's in it. As for you, madam, t.wo

Peat ', and then a shot re-eohoed through the Gap. men will be enough to guard you till I've had it out with y=,,
-"TheWs.a maai arnong those rocks," shouted one of the friends, the Rebs, at White Plains. The Qtlrý.

_y'll maké short
oùtside the houm Il There he is, half-way up the bill, of you at a court martW at Washington."
ike .mad.» He had not noticed the old Virginian as he rose b&4ndý

or three flashes illunýinàted the window, and as many them. Neither he nor Belle had seen josh as he crept steathily
s crulied through the m6untain silence. to the hearth and picked up his rifle, He had not seen. the. old

Hâle rushed to the door. . stood for a second or two with shaking limbs aýd,man, as he
"How li thà Billing?"he asked the sergeant. How is it burning eyes. , He had not scen hiin as he approached- likè a

-ibat jou did not discover hirn before? After him 1 He must cat, and with ghàstly half-mad face, levelled his rifle. A ghot
escape," crashed through the room, and Belle, with one wild and un-

îàâ1fýa-scoxe of men started into the darkness of the deep earffily cryi jumped forward, reeled, and feU en hýîf&S.,
the mountains, bizt hefore they had pr(?ceededadow ca6ýýY" Il No child o' mine shall be hung for a spy," said the: old

- ' ai they had tô return to renew an apparently fruitless Virginian sternly, leaning on his still smoking rifle. Now, ,

Ileavilyý booted, accoutred and spurred as they were, Captian Halt, you can go on with your duty, an'.try to,,gët,.that,
Iigtelly wj-ýcquainted with tbe face of the mountain--w4he top of paper back agin from the Rebs.»

b the fùgitive.ýhad nearly reached, they miÉht as, well have
ndtàvoured tk> climb up thé Bide of à, bouse as to fflow the

p S71lu. On the 25th of August 1862, General Stonewe,...Jaékson,'*
àfter shot was sped afterýthe lad, and the bullets forces marched through Throughfate Gap, and complekely â4t, I

U, II týrough the trées, but every now.ýand then the boy prised General Popeupon whose flank they feÉ

[THE END.]
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119 lông !aga the iittit g=tt roôml.ôccupie& At last 'I beard. the welcome sound of 1he,
ta p ii had: r,ýininded iýne:ýàià- ng up Ch n"ü' my, clôý -' mY,ýý i4déi é

diuinz the dày,:otthit other place kno" îd rl"sic was still almost ton eari àa1lý-fGrth
and to the massS, às-,WéIl never te finish my uxticWï.bazidoned the

audbetweenmy impetuous haste to, finish a maga- 1 wréte 11ulnerous sheets and: toreý,thrm up; wýf*'nt1Yýýwas very doubtful affer its muse, of pýose wasnot. propitiouËL(thé a=ptance. of *hich
and'the burninghéât of the sun, which h out and, made my daily: pùrthaý

as seerned went e--a bon ýwr*rÉ,ý,
thë slantihg tin rod, and play upon iny head mî a dog." Having cheated the little dog, out: of

"é'*uy,,t thought I.might, perhaps, have been, trans- down myIown throat by the aid of the ":ÈpzÎn 1teý
the boatrmn over the river Styx without 1 gave rny brown mmetache an:afféO-âonatiý pat and"

the three flfghts of stairs with a -,vèry-.Iight and
discouta9ed, 1 t v down rny Pen ; went out and It did net tgke me long t find a g p4otog

penny bun, and éoming home, ate it witli a relish, there I searched eagerly about for the picture of a, p
g4t down occasý y by adrink of water procured from lady. Iwantedadýeamycountenance;'onéwithpiqu

e ,> about the mouthiý,ýMpriýpump" acffl the way. ,,hair artisti«, penmve, eyes, ançL.,iýàvy
Y"appëa=r-e bad grôwn pretty seedy in the lastýfew weeks, arranged.

kft" of the penny ýbiker-dMs imposed oü ine 1 foùnd a face that startléd, me wîth:its beautY,
1rhe linet abýut the brow and éhin were exqüisite-;'

-A 'litüe preliminary speeeh 1 was arraýged inzr-IIC
ly M=blcd 'où4 aboe it 't4m, set off tý40 weu-
rmylittle-&g. lnevercouId, tà Perfectiftm

the baker-man
'iraplicit1y in this mild
a O'f Ilieyleàcü to

go he,
PrOmptlyý

11won't
ý,Kth me., poems

to me ýwith P 1
flicke it a Diaute,"

light of
W4 Viâble tq be extÎnguished îng he; war, deVwmijýW'
ýwQmCnt, "mained true to elâ

month hardly 1 tete- 4011ars a
to live in 'the styk.1 thing bad in til,

ke(ýp to'the elejýý. f= ' ;1Éýý ngý
The dollar"e.,

*gd, thought it ýnO0bin9 out of the gallezy a liffl,tu ththe pi.c. - ré in, ýe i réast
ýyqà'4 fç b'e- doneý wu a C"t.-$Il FOUND A: FAC;g TXÀT STARTLED ME WITà 179 fflAtf='ý

pleces unl=qrýe4,; my face copied, iii as féminine a hand as I coU assum1eý-a,
which 1 had considered: the effôrt of my life, and ýt*

abotffibê tide that led out prospédity, very fair in spite of the implied opinion of fivia
Was,ýwQrried RI)OUt the, tide thaý was béar;' veyed'ýo me in neat print on good paper.

and thé time wben 1 ýoý-not even (:trine of those V-àluablI3 refusals wàsýaU-1ýMY -at was,
was capering befoie. :ïn anysatis

not necessarily iniply theL1tcW,,'eýî
thie'night brene*-4tme in at the fittie wincfôw,:l wàý comfbrting to a Poor
eý'ft ùeb1d(1 doýý i' the- middlé fevived theIast

tQËU
he ', 01-
'WQ
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l'fie e*nr in qpeîsoü was Lrther stýtp% the he would be ftantiWg'Lat the

reputed to ýbe :Very,ý4 of Mie Heft
fàce$,L, aa&,beede tÈe compensabon 1 was.àlaiost sûre would lodlàn'e our'; 4!4 i4kh, çau6on td be PrOMP4 t,

"Àýawë Éor-the poerijl iàso, antic1ýàte 1 ai:4,iittie'romance and joke and the signature was as UEýWt4 le Mtor of T»
In 6,ýe, as th£ outcomé of- my Il invention," w se mother was f sniiled all Wedriesday morning, thinking ýv a

N on the susceptible old manand what arude awaké Ut
l-ýmftimgly I hâd: oh MY lâst stamps and sent. it on its mis- be when lie found his rernant.ic plan of meeting waeput

ýddresAed gimply ta "-The Editorâl Department of The sait, because Lena Dare was six feett and had a môuà." -

When 1 started ta the hotel I was gnnning.tô th extéýe4
'4ýa,ýýut tçn. àyâ: my answer came, I was writing a poetical theïmagined meeting, that the street boys punéhed,,ýýîch a

r4sziiýentfar a patent me.dicine at the time I remember, as 1 passed by.

Ivaguely wondéring why 1 liait not learned a trade instead Arriving at the II Arno 1 ran quickly ttp the staim'wtamn rew his welcome4oSUege;ýwhen thepm Viithd parlor ; there were twq long windows running fiom-Ceiling.
nt=ancf, 1 gavewmt tô-my spasmodic joy, and only ceased floor, at the front of the room. At the further of thése stôûdýe-,
'48tetic ýuehimentto:déscend to the precinct of the lower wornan , she was looking intently out of the windoW,' 1

s and say coIdlyto the landlady. le Madam, here is your not see lier face from where I was, but the outline.of her #-ex, é-
packed U erip", in, accordance with your order Of as she stood against the light was very gracefu4 i4cil

=mng ., an& 1 -ill leave to-nighL" a pretty bat.

ýý7iLl1fowý-wejl_1,r the divine smile she bestowed upon At the other.,Yýîndow stood a grey-haired middle-agtd emntig-
ýs, in -ai geý voiS, she bade me stay. man, also looking intently out of the windowý

Heý is my man," thought I.

ti»-- note atconn=ying the check was very kind and cordial, Sa in, 1 marched and accosted him. boldly.

-bute more poetry in the saine vein at my Pardon-but you are the editor of The AUn--me te contri
The devil you say," retorted the old gentlemanieàtil.y.

I never said it," returned I I said editor.
SWeetým,=; deluded, Ïrictim. of a starving poct's ruse 1 1

Suddenly a sweet voice interpolated 1 amý th edi
and then burst into uncontrollable merriment'- and soli-

publication you named ; it has recently changed am
A 'Lena Dare'with:àrnoustacheforsooth. Came

« 1 Miss Lamont, known tothe.réadingworld as.Franky;ý LwnQnt,',ý',
tL>ïlf and clasp.4ae ta thy bosoni, Lena languishes for

1 lookcd at her helplessly ; she was the courite of àý'
photggraA I had purchased, only a thousand timeslovlier,

wasth i..ùùne 1 had adopted.
1 : 1 ' 1 was at lier feet in a minute, figuratively speaking, while k

By 4 liffle strategy I ha increased tuy in me of fen dolCo lais reality I stood and stroked my moustache, and looked, jý4 .,lie
çzth to twenty, and something within me assured me that told me sa= inonths later, " like a goose."

-short time 1 should be able tQ,,.return ta my former How could I answer lier, when I still mqurné4àný joke', that-,
taM lavisÉ,jjjýde of existence, cônsisting of three meals had be,, taken from. me in all the pride ofits. youth aný ýàý

'd u cccýasiona1 five cenicigar. maturity?

took on a. roeier aspect, and visions of a dear little bride You seern surprisýd," said she.1
y head, assuming the féatures of the photograph, 1 1 am," I said,; Il 1 may as youi.

-rted çvlib sa relucta4tly; and 1 dropped asleep that Dare who bas contribiâi4 sa' r4gularly w your jo.uri>aL!

ý*pym4ýqped jw,9ý niWia of fan ciful dreams truly arnusing. Such a sý.wee4 mýýsica% yet bearty laugh ensued.
Then shé lûoked at me and said in her Marv joýsly àqvjÉ;,-ýý

aftic becamé a palace and 1 fancied that like the bero of ,e ezý

ice Uthink we had better cry quits we are bot equXlht,"Ire iaý":soft music wooed coy slumber ta rny PiP va
'se& But..Where did you get my phüýqgýuph, and dý,ý-ïý

kno' the na= of the artist was entircly.unkmw-a to
'the tide turned. The paem. accepted by tlrel'me ..wo:eat.down and tried ta trace out the mytery,lî* W-as qmte, widely copied; 1 betame: alý-

this way ; her profile was very good ; and an art=' havkiË,,ïý4'Was startied by visions of prospective wea»
mired it, had induced her to sit for bir%. as lie. déîýe&
in his collection of artists, clâýssic prgfilie4'etc, ýihich

a floori m -âýç caürse ef tjjnýý and found I, unmounted quantities; the artist 1 visi 1 te il, became
thari in the

one, in sorne way, and it bad been moutited'on me,,.With'half ehough But 1 am not sa particular about, thatý ginccenly ând c&iip1ýte1y %ýànîshéd, and the Frank my ýweetÈtt1 wife, and hâp
little 409 sudd - .1 e her with The

iwssed ine from hie regu1aý'cu§tOn=9. which we are slowly amassiiig a neat littiefortunèfor.

î reeived a note from th& edit0rOf ýhe magazifie, boy, Charles Elmendorf, jr.
,ýfflGs 1 had, starýçd 0. -ivrOýâ ýto nbvei".Wîll be publishýd ý'ý1' y

prospertty, ta FraiSq first sobn, and mv
Iýwt0r WOU14,pass ýthýolighthel'city, onthe of émpiled poems el 1 bc launew

and w ý1 plicaed to see me at-direc bwfe énjoyed many a laugh over ýb ç 'Aý
Rý,ray little dog-

eýà
J
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SI' CA LYLÈ.

BY. HUNTEP, DuvAp-

AýZY livesý with we grace in them are beautiful. notice to induce the author to remove to London ýwý
Griselda, in B&Cacdios touching story, is the typical tended to live by his pen, with Mrs. Cailylýs. littU
exemplar of patient obedienice tô a hùsband's corn- less than $iooo per annum as a stand-by.

but Griselda was a poor spirited creature and ber Experience does not show that because a man is hi'14
4itânce "ùld be impossiblein actual lifé. It is from no lack tinguished in literature he necessarily makes the best husband

jottrustiak and docile wives that we have so few records. of in the world. The contrary is too often the case.. The geeUs
faithful and long continued cares where the husband is the irritable, (or, as we would say, the too bighly, $=4Yusj

et vessel. The subject of our present sketch bas attained temperament of the literar.y character), is not
certain degree of'fame froin the exhaustless patience with ber domestic quiet. Mrs. Socrates, Xantippé by naýùe,, couldnot 'z ,
us 'ý,,-who îllustrious as his narne is, was (in vulgar phrase) get along at all with ber husband, althoùgh bc was. the 3&iý,est

her a bard subject to deal with. We can by no means as man in Greece. Dante and his wife quarrelled tiltè:dogarýdl
ýçrt Êb,ýt thelongmarried life of the couple tided smoothly cat, but it is admitted that he was not an easy person to live,aloi wit fact both wife and with. Mr. and Mrs. Milton did not hit it.well off to ýeer,,ë, -,

bout a passing breeze. In
lumb4e have left on record that there were occasional flurries, That graccless Byron was the idol of all the fiir se'xý exco" ti

the more bonour to the wife who knew how to, subdue. ber his wifé who seems to have been all thatý-there is ofthernost',
ý-ÉAtura1lY hot temper and fiever lack in respect to ber nominal implacable in woman. Other men whom t he w orld: bas de- -

jord and nusfer." It isnot always that wives of famous men lighted.to honour, might easily be nanied who, could hot geýL,
;;îýcç4,pt their husbands' celebrity as a full set-offagainst dornestic along with their wives. As a set-off to this dý,eadfîu1 ýîtatc of

things not a few of the highest chiefs of letter , bave hèe'n ' ",models of domestic happiness'. Ali ha:joiý therefor
jâne Welsh, a. lineal descendant of John Knox, of which fact e, o

ýshe wa not alittle proud, was daughter of a rëtired physician, Welsh Carlyle for the layed i
îà'Dundnesshire, near the borders ýf Scotland, who bad made wife to a man illustrious enough but not a wik m'an, 0
iome money and owned a moorland farin. This daughter was philosopher, and an irritable one at that.
borri in i8oi, married in 1826, and died 1866 in London. Her This is the place to say something of the OersMýsej of the
#ther gave ber the best education the place afforded. At one great writer who was. afterwards known as "the sage of Clâajseà,,
tiýiiiý she had for tutor that Edward Irving who was expelled An educated and polished Scotchman is a fine, feilow, but-it_

-ù-o m' thé-8coicb church for professing a miraculous gift of must be admitted that a certain brusqueness and ru dn
1 jýý!obgues. Ther girl w" good-looking and vivacious and, after clings to, less favored specimens of that natiél Çarlylei

_>r fatlies death, became au heiress in a small, way, living had been ruggedly brought up, and knew nothing, ofxçfiucd_ý
wFth-her mother the widow. It was not to be wondere4 she had society. Three years as a country pedagogue must bave ten&caý

ýsujtoYs, but it did excite wonder that il rejrcted thern all for to make him mPre gnarled. We all know howfürOuelze
,a nuncàttth young man, Thomas Carlyle, who had backed out a nian of the woild wili become when he is shut off 'fi-otà àR

fur the Church and had fiailed as a schôo1master, societybuthisown. Carlyle
ý'"d *hom. nol but herself supposed to have any talent. couldavoid. Whenheniarriedhewaspýýï9t.ýtnýage'uhený'ýý,',,,""-"

Thomas Carlyle, b= 1795: Yjas one of nine children of a roughness can be stnoothed and habits eradicàtedý ' in their'
rý= ffle -above. the position of a labourer, . As is common - loncly farm-house Mrs. Carlyle had ample 1opPýortunity tý

the peasant class in.Scotland the ambition of his parents come acquainted with the peculiarities of ber. hui
10 sec one of their sons a minister. In such a family the ils no doubt these were.such as would be trying to any waman,

P9mgý upis harsh aplà rugged in the extreine and the ad- A Frenchman bas said that if you scratch a Russian you jfinâ-iý'-
cement of one me"er to, the dignity of a clergyman can- Tartar bencath. It took very little scratching to fi2nif

done wit'hôut extrâ,self-denial and privation. Thomas, much of a Tartar in Carlyle- Had it not been for bis wifé-
,,ý,7 ' ý son seldétéd, commenced his stuilies for the Church but would never have been.heard o£ But for hetincdtàe'

sïýààtbrew them over, and sought to support himself as a school- have sunk into a namelçss hack wtirei for bréid ând, f,
This too ha abandonedl; until being fortunate enough ber untiring care hè would have gone mad.

40 IÎS elà1ý he took up bis residence at the fàrria,ýand The change to London in i834, brought to Mràý eedî,ý
îîý_ là e his proýssiorî., They 'never had any children. change of sphere. She fý_U into ît natUTâ1lYý awbukb, àsýof this..slcetch cannot recall the special farrn of husband's narne betame known, 'her, ces ' w ' elireî1te

g bift has a ýY=erobra;nce of that part of highér grade than she bad hj*ê soýiýétýý wïth.
a_ï a bleà iréeless country of moorand morass the friends of the iàxoUy wére inéjýý at di&brent

inhabited by typical Scdtéh with a broad chiief liteiary çeltbrities of the, -dij. MazzWil the 1
Rere the Carlyleà li vcd. eeven yearg, he dévotý spitatbt>i.*as a frequent visitorr at

cb,ýefly Io Gçrmaiý literature through -Which he, laughed, a banall r
ofsouiý of the Edinburgh liteýatt*, mch genuous, but WhOý>é, ated ýwý tÉý* Mec of

(Ch1istQ.Pýý Huntý poet and jqurnaUstî.priginaIý'11of, Diç1eýeý1

-Qýfe cicethe pole, lived in it*istreoi"%

VO Xàà
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iunlwéf,%, My even a cüpful of porridge, a few spoon9fül Compared wït-h'tjle-large sums made by wriièrs ai résent
of tea, are begged of me 1 because missus bas got company and day.. Caxlyle's earninliý'- were wretchedly smaIL 14îahous&-
happens to-be out of the article' ; in unadorned English ý be- keeping was always on a'moderate scale. Among his' cai-
ca&é 'mi5sus' is the most wretched of managers, and is often liest encouragements Emerson sent him $750 roy-2ty on',

' at ý the point. of not having a copper in her purse." John Stuart an American reprint, with which the recipient was. greatlyý
-,Mil4 tht pôlitical economisý an apparent friend of ten years pleased. It was not until che editions of his works appëared,
standing; ûtarri,ýÀ and cui the Carlyles ever after, which was the that money enough came in to buy a carriage for his wife,ý'Which

-MOM el as he had borrowed a volume of Carlyle's M. S. and she, poor woman, did not long live tc, enjoy.
Lord Ashburton, Carlyle says, was It is customary to speak of jane Welsh Carlyle as a woa=ý,

ý'the bât. aù&iàost constant friend he ever had. Lordjefferies, of high mental calibre. This is an over-estimate. Passing:ip
the Sýotch Iaw, lord, was alwaysý friendly. Lord Houghton, review the women of the time who have distingÙished them-

èý11.,(Morîcton Milnes), had a warm. friendsWip for both Mr. andMrs. selves, there is not one of thern whose special work she ýëoukl
-C- Feôùdt, àfterwards his biograpber, Dickens, Thackeray, have accompli shed. Hermissionwasaltogetherdifferent.ý Hées,

'Éluson., Darwin, Tyndal and Kingsley were familiar friends, was to remove from the path of an irritable man of gW1xeý1
n:a lessex degree Tennyson, Browning, Allan Cunningham, straws that, to his morbid fancy, seemed impassable. 'A

Wilkie, ollins, Macready, Sir James Stephen, John Foster, man's truer mission this 1 Again, passing in review her fémalWý'
Walter"Savage Landoi, Coutit d'Orsay, Professor Masson, Dr. cotemporaries, none of thern strike- us as having been capable

-'Lewee andý in fàÀ;t, most men of letters of the time. Thecircle of filling the more difficult domestic rôleý
that n'arfow and inconvenient bouse, No,. 5 Cheyne Row, In 1866 Carlyle was elected Lord Rector of E-diriburgh

Ch sea,.was purely literary, rarely disturbed by the political versity. This is a distinction purely honorary, confiýrred for me.
e pie t In such socîety and, making no pretence to shine or year on the person whom the University deems the most die7

to tjýIàl )ier disting.tlished guests, Mrs. Carlyle was at her best. tinguished in literature, science or public affairs. Both Carlyle,.
Fjer-fieàrrty manners and real kindness of heart gained liking and his wife were afraid he would break down in his inauguýàI

"fr=the friends of the green philosopher. In upper society, address. Professor Tyndal accompanied him. to EdinburÈ>,
-,ýevejr, 7of the grade into which her husband's fame introduced and his brief telegram "A complete triumph,» was rectived witht

lier, tho,3e-qualities in w1ých she shone are kept down under the joy, not only by Mrs. Carlyle, but by all his London acquaàitrý,:.
lish ofa colder polish. Therein she was distinguished rather ances. The philosopher never saw his wife again. After her-

sudden death he lived a recluse life in the old bouse at
as Il Cazlyles wife " than by her own merit or manner. Ladies ChelsLea,

V
-Stanley, the Airlie family and others of rank were on till his decease in 1881, at the great age of eighty-five.- Thé

1îs-ý axid'she was taken notice of bý all the family circumstances of Mrs. Carlyle's death, as told by her, int 1 imýltt
àf Lord Ashburto'n (Baring). The philosopher was tnad friend, have a painful interest. From the account given her, by
of by, illf the Barings, so much so that at one time Mrs. Carlyle the coachnian, Miss je-&§bury writes : ",%Vhile driving in'Ken-
actualiyâ.1eltjealous that he should be so much attracted by sington Gardens, a brougham ran over Mrs. Carlyle's litde dog,
Ashburton's,ý. lady society. Her own Most intimate friend was which lay screaming. She descended froin, her carriage as

JËweùry the authoress, also Mrs. Twisleton, a Boston the lady who caused the accident, and other ladies gatheý,cdýý
married an Englishman of position. They spoke to her but did not hear her reply. She lifted the- - 4

The c hmaa a&W
dog into the carriage and got in herselfi oac-,In all herletters--and they are manyýtbe bustli'ng woman
if the animal was hurtý but she did not answer.

of the household, finding pleasure in papering wails, overhaul-
owards Hyde Park Corner and up the drive to the S

ý%g Une larent, with fr u t on t erpen-
.-ner working in her garden is app eq en

fine wornanly sensibility. Affer several years resi- tine and back. Gettin no directions, he looked through tbei
the window and saw ler sitting motionlessý with her.,liands

4ý-,,dehee in London, her account of a. visit to her native Scotland, crossed on her lap. Becoming alarmed, he asked a si g7ý
liere nobëdy recognized her, îs touchingly told. A gushing lady and gentleman to look in, which they did, and found shé

lewýshéhad with Father Matthew, the temperance ap,,tl, wasdead. She wasleaningback in one cometo£th6.
with. the rug spread over her knees ; her eyes were riosed, andàmnsing, but.1thé account is too long for extract. Herlife'on her upper lip slightly opened. Those who saw her at ïÉe ho$-

blc"wà ' uÎîéý:ê,.ft ff ul. In her later yegrs she sufféred much 'pital and when in the carriage, speak of the býeauffl .«Pfflffle,
in heàlth. upon her face."

TRi::CKlW-1" Qu-- 711
iz APPIL.

BY JESSIE K LAWSON.

fLuh. the faainingcatamcts clown the steep, With music as of streams and birds and béesYea, once more deathfetters freed And flowery fiagrance filling all the land.
15ldvercome of là- Érom tfleir long sleep Pn4 we, who talk by faith, with eager gaze
The flowen wake and look-ýsunwardi and the breath, Look also, longing,.Unto April skies,

lviolet swcat., i Lf-- dirills the trees Till dimly, in the Ër"blut slumbrous 4e,
As ýàn theýcity boulevards t bey stand sec the ârhill toeof P=dise
1Wj4jýjýaked arms outstretched inmuteappeal Ibiot that*r- RýeaYen, not wot of motud lié

l, bc wi shiiiing o1ý,Apri1 1- -w th 7aat waiU

4 fts thy *#ing c4rtains to reveal
mâ;ýàvancing dowu thinè an Earw -of brotherhood and

Z E
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in other péopléis, h1oU1SeÉý.1Sý, always weary on the waý, uï Côtnpel Othels -.te an
çd oui btirden.

y beet succeed Wbç, Possesý, tje kind of coin- Anâther point. of behaviour. to be: considéred, by tho&_
ý'Üý4n Senâe thaf 'enables.: them to diviiie the feelings nlakë>"r hmn .e with others, is îhe habit of ý'j' î ,

71of others, to màke thémselves acceptable and in anezontroversy that may arifte or Of acmg thëý,Èaft'people pleased with thernselvm 'from one to anoth r of týe fa 'Îly, 4, wehi
story bearer e m )me

the Ciýriv,àticn of,, that, spirit of kindly, feeling to- to make one'i own. pleasure secojdwy M th= of ofUer
eti that raakes éasy the saying ofthe âpropos Word bers of the householdý l:.Wreidyý1with à Word of,

impossible the utterance of sarcasm or of sharp eomfort for the troùblid one, to ùlaÙ t. a
all that concerüs the fàiâily, without the intrusion

r euèriiial ia die àbility:(br keeping one's own ternper Offensive.
circumstancesi nevè-r allowing one'sself to fic-el insulted All this should bc a part of the coridt4-t'éf thoSýý,,

d, butýather to find some pleasant explanation that daily àt another's table.
MM Îhe.wounded, self-respect and soothe one's Îniwed If to practice this absoluté unselfishness îàd, un g,for the corriffirt of others should a

seeni n,
that'light-h=rted bravery, tlý%t -'U,' 1

nevet allDws in- we know they are happîest who fill the "rl£l iqthný àýi
UnhaPPiness ta bc Êýmè4,àt by ethers, or One's hOPe- and light " f« others, who'make as féel the d%îný,n 4'Y1ýý

e# to eut ashadow over any houechold. worthily, and of whom it can be trwy said
e pathway rray be rouglf and rugged with many bitter God's good angel in our hOuee4 ýGod-bleià'sl-,» -à

t» lcarn, but it is not for us who have grown a little reward you for it."

THE TALENT WE ]BURY.
11: ý.vas dèàd 1 !Deadj and Puried in thé old green, shady,' make the best of what she hàd-'ý ýýAnd.iô her hearers the,

cotLntry grave-yaid. Deàdandat.rest. She c with all the forcé of a solernia
io' die. lier ChDdierr wdreyet sma 111 hér life-wôrk lay Dear wornenï do you know-that ttis is all tlîeýW--
i4complete.4ehind her. Few shedý,tears that day. She pecýs a you, that you shall make the best oe'

Piffi Otto. mom.- You:c= noi change your fate. . If fortune _4.ýs
-no: more on earth. It is the. déath the n'anY hands, hald only the triffin e , '40,-

n to ri3e favor ýhe: h"
1aYË"ýe wives die. When the ripening grain calls .,,d make the best of thern.

en -to tWe fièlds with their reapeiý9 and binders fhat work
Men are censured for their ffýilumm, tÉe1ýr J" Y4

U4 living friends, and sleck and shining borses bend have but tô make the- best of thât which eotacs tbdhc'
Shatilders fumard toaid théir master in his work, are frce from shù,=ýticism bestowed ùpon yüur Eýr'

toi19 weayilyýLWé, and. despairing over the -failures, ýôu are- nôt cènsure& fôrI
ýhze4ý 'Can nèver do, at last falls dead in their business re& fôrI

ypt* huàband_ là$: contracted. It ý is i yiýurS t. ým4é ffi-ýý
f what you hayeý let. your posseS$iôns:be greà , týo. Fe- Cared, (w pauMd long by thé ne wly- and yIbtl'Ellgh'bêonly ordex zovr kingdo4i well,

Lifie must go on fbr Um ýmsband and children, the gates Of the.,Cityil: V,
ehë'd (C'face the inevitable. But the friend « liei Take the thought -f it5warning, and lake.Îiý

atl;6 They -were not sorry the: end had ..fort. Sec that you jjýýwýthe:.be -what yàüý,_
a f4Uu%-2ý as men, and wýmmen..rCckon ],,,band gs:h e is, of'ybur chil&en as'I't IýaS if hiddSoule burden in YeiWtbmea$God Pr'ovides it for, yet4ýePinP,-*ad --bèpé t hi ghiistly art tha 4ngèred hei,ý ot 4you: 

Xpected 
te, livé lis

f6mver laid të'r4ýt if ycu do bat ý,,Ldd to tËat you1,ýj
it of you,

fier, kindred haýd Your kingd= miýy bc
'no me Ray..

-Jà à
%02
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A.9tée *arîetYýts mad, ming tlËe! 0ýAvý
bréne Pw_,ntfý A Và1enýCJe of 9î& at the top with heayy
of lincrusta at the bôtton-4 tiè" with gî1t or brow»,

TO, MAIR SCR tantial screén and pléasing coutrast
HOW -EENS. rnake a subs

rIRErN 5ý' have. ýW=ne such a tnatter of 'necessity these The five &clock tea screen, Fig. i, ha$ a foldi.vg shelf, two,-,
that there ii n .ô héusékeéper eo feet from the bofton-4 for :a1ps. and sauSis. 1 1-11é

"ý5t havcDne or "ié. s à btýâss rod. 'r-hep ice-ôf
They are.made to serve , 'É,,at Derby satin is hung

th and' sticks atthebottom and a row of spindlesatthe't$»Pý-arjeyýOf bses as tre aré womerr who make
There is not so greit a variety in the fashien, iýîfim scteýý

they are invariably single, and ait now generally ".nsparer4
or at least of semi-opaque material. In their
ODalescený stained and painted glass plays ixiiporýt partsý,,
Exceedingly handsome ones art rnade of veryfine brass wirel,
closely interwovep and mounted on frarnes of han=eW metaL

A combination teaý and fire screen stands four féà !îgh add
has two painted or embroidered panels at the top, and two opep,
ones below, divided by a shel£ The 1ower panels ha»e littlie
loose curtains of Oriental euff, corresýondiTe tô à'
extent with the embroidery above. These panels: are fiýr-thë,,ý
fect to pass through and get warmed by the fire, *M1W -the Üw»I
is screened frôm the heat thereo£ The shelf is conveffient f« î-
the cups of tea, wprk or book.

standing double panel screen recently -seen worked in
PÏI a beautiful my. Ore panel was of old gold satin, wîth.u ptc-

use design of tea plant, the leaves being worked in éjeen 'ilks
and the stnall white firepetal. flowers, with the Élisteniq
oftheperch. Each scalewas sewed Onwith the needleànd thi,
éentre of the flowers wem filléd iû with Frmch knou àCy-eIlbwý

lie

off a4elietiul CI cbrn-> e'r'ùi a dra,ýAng-rooni;:
iýýÏ%ble dmisitie-rooin; they &=-vetù eut aff

ts onWg-fac-e from the bur-Ai1ýg fire; théy.
_eý11rLeIcé"a1Y unkghtly objecte; j- addi-p

z1wy, eý4 Wbén' hmd4=eýy n3ad0ý veýj

abýsolutely no lule for- the, of ýsSee1xs;
'I>e' high or low, nàrr-OW Or or six, as

ëCLtés or One s ro£ the new
î" g ",th soft EasterZ stuffý, km-e Méze, a foot deep

»w« -1ýàrt'biciiq fà5tened at the-toý and bonom.
_Ï, arc very handsomè, fôr dinirerooms

covemd or

PaleBilk, Thé
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undyed v'eIVéý. co &eà SH-ELL" ýAël-IFT A -7
branches of wild-roses, thicklvspfinMeýwà.ti déli- 6ad sh

Just a' word tothëseýr ý ersylio live bý theé, ÈeL ofe,
nk blossomswhip# 4,ý)Qk particularly wellagainsý the s0ft Neptune kindly affirdisus such ekeeflent material to
'tint of this material. that it would be ungràýteful in us not fô picive ouý opPôrýu

iýý; of the, pretiest doi fýr. 4 screen is a trelfis work on Ourillustration shows three.sachtt baQ> de frOIn-S'C'ý'O
iipoh which is, clambering a largewhite clematis; shells and silký Softý bags of silk filled with cotton and ý$a

la cxýecperIhùPs, or- any climbing plants may be utifized powder, have a -shelt glued on eac4 side, the s cils hawày. s k
previouslycleaned, shellacked, and pierced-wi

at the, to

rUIL YOU are a
Y to et the ble-

white -ehelli, sbiae4
filié better, but, ffie

whar
purýose nicéIiý e
giveh a

..nigy bc uscd,-W,,t
ren t, bu gý, hiti i
b bý,é tter îý

'î
the J

bon would be prit
piIýý ýor a,

> w- mantel or

th"e-ÉMd sercen pine, Fig. 2, wýth lattice of réffiýt stieICsý
Sk anels of white duck painted with Watteau
'ti pa"Drelacenes, The frame and reglet sticks are un-

Jl a coat ofvünish:brin ng out the natural beauty of the
andhrown bambo

yýIkw o, makes the handsoineist ftames
cftdm, Put the rvateiie, là sometimes difficult to, obtain as

ý" g ratbtr &fficult fo work with, especially by the rhay be C
represents eý,,scr.een désign in white bamboo. shellsin the fallow-1ýA

ffi6 sive scril bas a thrée-fold frame, five feet ing
wood shellacked, i= cileà.' This was covered first aà -Cid tIn

w 'bite dath, tbenW.ith dark red vçi paper finished piërce die,fuâù1din tins etheftame. Ontbispaperwas
JUS .- to

md'îýtàtîëty of theqýýt se japanell figures. A second to
àn an=gement of peacock féathers, while âe third

eý Makart bûuque£ý of ='-taiIs end dried rushes then
Thiý bas the advantagd -of bâing e"Uy renewed eàch t in biý-
fre5h materials in a new fi-l

e* figured en us.ed, fûtemeti pmels th'at-, )qýk"%Cail -dnt" ýf4 'IP41LZ.,tà
Ilhe ère fi o=-Ing an àdglàible

Theh'wh4t-ýrëtîy playfÈinýler,>âk4 14 hb,
qeenIgwy was, t4iwýýg Uý- twQ aide the pxttýty Olôrs jýkàPéé ail

or -U 4e ELi t -
a,

ý4 Y 4ý,

i ij 
i
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front of the-gkirt being trimmed_:,with jewaed mtv ÇLS tàiiîc thread of various bues.

BFAbED trimming of everyWînýj black, gold, peàrl, stèlel and',
iri , descent isùsed lavishly,'and by ingeniotis fingers.canbe eýnd gesso work are still fàý hionable. mad
at homeupon inexpensive silk cord foundations to rivailhe eýeýCoW andblue is a combination that finds favor. pensive patterns sold. in the snops.

",,RicIý,eesed silver for holding flowers have been brought
A HFAPTsF-,ýsp- bonnet accompanied by a Éeàrtsmse. tnuff is

somethingnovel. The floweris made ofcIotÈ-inanycdtor, andSfltiLieC; bees have become a popular entertamment is edged with 1 gold braid. Tufts of ostrich fèathejý.finish off
the bonnet and muff.

-1,..oxo'gloves are onlyworn witb sleeves that terminateat the
A jAuNTY little haefor a young lady is aimost pertSfly 4ý4;ý

covered with black velvet, wifh à puffing about the briMý theOieLES are very fashionable, some resembling those worn trimming at the back consisting of a butter "Y bo,,t_ýf Pinkmedieval times. velvet ribbon, and two pink chrysanîthemurns.
are seen. spotted in velvet crescents, diamonds,

-xînýe, alid circular dots. AMONG the new coiffures is the sheil twist, whièh .ýCm a,
chance to use a handsorne comb and several welled pin5,ý It ý,M'I*ilm sleeveless gowns gloves reach only to the elbow. With is a trying styleý in common, with many atliers, and shmý,býilk 8*4vessâort gloves are worn. adopted only after viewing the effect: carefülly fi.om all s i d- esýýrîR eléaves of the VM" e " is a new naine for a colo-rrésembl- Louis XV. coats' are adopted by chaperons.. One ïýtceiiidyýng that whîch ývine léaves assumé in autumn. worn was of dark purple velvet, with deep cuffi and flap poèkets,EyrSi>G dresses of black tulle embroidered in gold and the sleeves coming half way down the ariâ.; ý the wa'istcoat w"

e up over red satin. are very handsome. of café-au-lait satin, embroideredîn goldý the: uleanding cOlLWý
'AMY1ýOI)Y Who can clean and mend lace well, ordo fine mend- being similarly decorated.

'ingofý au sorts, can earn a generous income in any city. FLowERs, feathers, lace, ribbon pÏ-etty muck :evexytnateriai
THE Medici collar is a boon to long slender throats, and is pressed into iervice t& make the popular côUwetteÉ that aàdý
ectWe on: everything from a street wrap to a dinner gown. a pretty Frenchy touch to a jiunty toilet. The model i's of
A PRIviTy, frock for a little girl i's made from turquoise blue brocaded silk ribhon, gatheeed full, and then âewed 'abot fa5hio'n

f,ýý ere.strîped with réd, bôrdered with red silk embroidery. upOn an inch wide ribbon.
Ficý,Auo sèts.of trimmi4g, consisting of jacket fronts, couar AFLOP.ALpictureisplacedon'an. ease4 ân4hàý. the fýa'bands'of la' formed of some especial flower, set.iii, rows of thret or fbntce passefnenterie make handsome ornaments

dresses. together, without foliage, forming a band sixihchesý&èepýsurrounds a soft puckering of satin resembling in c6josrdALI visites are made of handsôme Wilks or emb r thaý ý,f
and mented with open app1iqý6 àr lace-like borderý, the flowers. . In the centre there is a wieath or somé ethe

floral device.sus
Ï, ýA'='PLE pencil for red, blâck, and blue lead 1 , s an English A PARIS bride wag presented by the bridegieootnI.4 fàthcr,*U,ý_ý,e*ve ty, and a useAil one. supplied a cunous trinket which is handed do-nýfrow.. father to son1 It is advertised as being,"

through successive generations. It dates froin, theýee Majesty the Quebn.
Louis XVI., and iepresents the eye and theek of à Ïkir apýýdýRAY crape over a satin foundation studded with srnall van- tress, veiled by a cloud. It is in the forni of a brôpà4-in gold, and silvçr put on diagonally makes a surrounded by pearlsý"Poine evening dress.

A PRFTTY bonnet for an old lady is made'froni twonëw nightgoWns aýe made from pink and blùe zephyr
0 petunia velvet, bordered with a band ofmr-talliclenilýïoisome àf jacorie apý,9otne of blue linen, tri:mmedý with and trirnmed:with feathers. Another ýis of gmy.velvecave;4ýcc6m-ted with neediework. with an appliqué in blacic, the briin edged with -Octagoh ïýî'_

4 of the prettiest "ptaéles for býnbons seen are =de of steel. Three lips of y f thers and soine loop of, c'ana'ryl,ýlI,gra easýaý* shapeý and. are p,ýinted on both sides with flowers ribbop trirn the front.The ribbon. IlsXANDéOMlt black qiý 2 ÇLt et fbjr eoncert
iirst long cloak soen, rçýc«tly was of white Jamb's brocadr, richly trimmed with passementerie of'g* and
and soft, made in a straight sack with neck and tending to form a V t th back, with the point at the Waef,of Ctinkly japanesellama fur. lie Heu&TÉe<sléoves are draped wiihÇliafttïUy lâce.rYu-ý;V slèleve for a dress of net or tulle is I Il cellar and cuffs. are à£ black si

"1411, reacbýng to fhéý wpist, and OM-fiticd ý by iiblipn pùý to fâce the R=rtr, làrgë-,týlqcl; výv%
ftoin wnn to Èhoulýer, a roset!ý-_ Wdit%, eâpl end, fegtbtn,-,

ý,iý4t is made in th,- forni Ofý1a-,
offlat 'slippez. cutafo=daýàonofstiff=4 aiàd,ýcev

ýand- the ýtoe web p jted'iaýn'

'a4mal 1 bru" -àâûkon f
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The Inquiries and Replies Department is open to all subscribers of THE QUERN VýhW,
desire to obtain information relative to any matter of general interest. The Editor of

lsy De artment invites queries concerning History, Literature, Biography, Fashions, etf-,p
and as we are anxious to make this Department specially interesting to the readers of
THE QUEEN, prizes will bc offéred to secure the assistance ofour readers in answermý,
these queries each month. A cash prize of $io.oo will bc paid to the one sending in,.,ther

P largest number of correct answers to the queries which will bc puWished in each
number. Subscrilers interested in this Department are invited to submit as many inquiriés.
as they desire for publication n that issue. These must reach us-on or before the 2cah
and persons competing for the prizes must forward their answers befère the last

df Îhe following month. Correspondents are requested to write their inquiries on one 'd
of paper only, sign their full naine and address, in addition to non de plume, and send it irr
separate enclosure from any other communication. Address - Question Drawer, TÉr

y-in CANADIAN QUEEN, Toronto, Canada.

TO THE LOVEPS OF THE POETS. S. What heroic woman's namý is inseparably connected with Beaver's Dam,:aùýjý
This n1on S what great scýicc did she render Canada?-Mm Secord; She.travelled twenty,

thouprizeof$xo.oowill be awarded the lady or gentleman who send

i4 fimt mogt correctlyý el the names of the authors of the following quotations miles alone on foot ta warn a British outPo-ýt-

and'cbc werks in which they oc= io. What is the name of the greatest Ssthetic reformer of moderri tiMýc?:-OàSr

Wilde.
i. iempers the wind ta the shorn lamb.',

il. What celebrated American philosophez originated the significant sayiag He-
- Tip !he ugu f..tasùc toe. bas an axe to grind? ":-Beni. Franklin.

ý1 Plens&« Mm lilte popm spread, z2. How many letters make five?'ýFour (4ý S. F. D
Vý,u mize the ilower, its bloom is shed;

Or like the.snowflake on the rivet, CORRESPONDENCE.
A moment seen-then meltg for ever.

The Subscribers of THE QuFxN are invited to give such information as they ma
llxmlike nightfrom land ta land." po&--u concerning questions asked in this column.
net liés more faith in honest doubt,

nie, Chan in balf the creeds. QUESTIONS.

How wewry, stale ' Bat and unprofitable A correspondent from Exeter wants ta know if Quee-n Anoes riddle w2s ever.

seemi ta- me aIl. the unes of this 'orld. solved, and if notwhat amount of money bas accumulated ýo whoever May sbivt if.,

Thý prom study of mankind is man. Can any of our readers*tell?
Afflwzm

The -mný:e-offr!endship is entireness, a total magnanimity and trust."
GvpsiiL-Vesuvium, for decorative purPoses, wusjntroduced by a NeW York fwýe

That which is not for the inttrest of the wbol swarm is not for the interest of several years aga. It is the un- of a Peculiar paste or cernent, which is, zuft Rnti
sipsl-, sticky when first exposed ta the air, but in a day or two it becomes very hàM uith-

-'te, The nge of chivalry in gone."
out being brittle. It adheres CO glass, wood, or almost any material very firnuy, Aïd

b-Id peasantry their cauntry's pride,
is used ta cover old 3arsý glasa bottles, Picture fr&Mesý etcý, and make Cham týi»ee

Whet once decroyed can never bc supplied." beauty. It in applied with a palette knife, in a go-as-yeu-pleau mazin«. th*
r:iý A th ing of beauty in a joy for ever. her it in put on the better, for its beauty is, ta a certain extent 111cé thiki, of w

-,Ap intimate acquaintance with the "tý bmd their philosophy is the mont refining SkyetýrierdeWd=tonitsugliness. Afterithashardentditmaybe-lehilýit;t

îýfltienc,ý to ýhich the human mind can be subjected. Still, there are a grest many or may be deooeated. One way of doing this is ta paint Che entibe sw .fàce À,"
people, ta whom the authors of the above may yet be colored bronze, and then touch up the higher projections with a ligIn gold ci càj4ýë7.

*Crîaugýrý and îe In pursýJt of theme answers they arc introduced ria thern for the ftrst With a little judgment, apparcntly uscless atticles rnay be transfbrraed ifttýâ band- -,zýàe, thtir tffk)iý will net go. unrewarded. Addreu a' wers ta QLlis TESTION saine ornaments. This Vesuvium may be obtidned in tin boxes,
At, TRE CANADIAX QYJEEN,ýrORONTO, CANADA. front Chas. E. Bently, X2 W- 14th Si., New York city. Directions are îent wia>,,

each box. The price in sa cents pet box, postiýge is 2o cents extta.
J«AJýÇý1 ERIZE WINNER,

Xl,- et.oo ýn"îà 4 this ràoùth.tg &:Iî'mld Deligm, "The Belvul" Wlyh' A SuBscRiBEP, North Bay.-Write to Protestant Orphan Haine, aemed 5 trtet

ýP, ô, DçL Co. P:ý1 United Stabesý'hin being the moet.corrèct answers. Toronto.

Wepublish thein exatýY" sent, Bo Chat thOse'#hD havc (loue efflust as well rusY i, Nohéisnot. 2. The firat Parliament was heu inN_1Y îw1ý1

'>ee Whertin dey have comç short. Niagara Whad, Niagum 3. Ah except Upper and Lewer Canada.
isto Ta W. Cý CANPOR, M.D.-x. See Webster or Worcester. a. This ig aff% oùb ýprX

arëthe sà ý mont remarkable wamen cf aaçient h ry, and for what in

Helm of Troy; - Cite cause of the Trojan war, and eye Chat you, an M.D. should write ta un for information about thc-,ÀcttkCb4 or 0o'y"
nÏýýrkabIe for her beauty. (b) Didô; was feunder of Carthage. (c) Cleopatra; s, em ss Th *mftwed

othLr membrane. 3. Not V W* " IY a uý Y= 4.

6,tnoue for b" mmarkable b.=ty.. (4 An-iR the wift OfPericles and braizilegs. who asks what lie does not T«IIY Want w know. 1ý. The

biefo, herlmmirÎ. "ffl Anoblis, whO WaS Quetn Of Palmyra, and wus gýrmtmt being like the foül'z fbllYý dWingý n9 nmw"k. 6. rýi 1 returr!1 walItior and wiýy:beautifuL ýn Boudiý; Was Quctu Of Pngland, and was these sh aUswers, win you who sign yourselfan " M.D " tell us

cýt UaMûYý emerald tint in the ye of yours trUly, t1iC COXý=PONUZNG EDITO IZ.
Canked sumd ý6ùI5r tu Bhak-ptýt-?.--Gerge EliL ur ptortýoet"

To C. M. ýFARLxY,Pipe, 0fUký!n? -:ý-Robért Él-ew"The Pied ning. s4am siickýpot, looà&ilnî the éarth gently round i#e
P044bic euthoir wroze M5 *xrnriçmcea aà an opiumeater y -yçuTnay see, ntýcking tD.the roc, Tb e

1#'tàýJýjm mat brillient üory t- a th prësAnt d&e1ýý«*dý ,htMp the C==fýg of the Çé!WL -p,ýt'and s=pe it clear, Xo-C
It lu theeVéa wlir-n xnti_ h0ý"e,

'b;àýe th* esfcra 14ed- for, rUM4 i[ràý her X«erýce iu tu it b'", 1XV4,0dg l to, *gtxçiy, â41Y gvttý>$ lot î1ý '

ztM fflýgd tbe,4wa-àm gati, a Pssme. 1 ria l, it &i1ýd
tbè 

1
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ýà dly râtesihe hoarders, on a hotel bakony' for not prop , M-
.àplýieciating "the: artist wýiocowcs to playbefore thèmiiit
hope of having a few sous tioss ed ý d ôwn. to hiin. Cela feoe
If it
but when one'ý brýkdÜï,,,
in upon with a crash, as of fourteen alarm clorcks in dWiýý
keys all going off at once, in a wild btiflesque of sweet &eà
ing faces," the response is emphatitally ýother-%Yise." How£,ve4 'l

PUBLISHED AT there are many more harmful ways of hiakillg rnoney'

TORONTO, CANADA. turning a crank and scannÎng surrounding windows with eXÉ-111-1;
tant eyes;..and since it takes,'aU kinds te niakeýaw&

APRII, i8ýi. 4. suppose there wW alway's corne with, the cîrows, thé,
and the swallo the ôrgan grinder and his. menke
renderine music about as trulyas the ôthzý rýprcseUwTERMS. man.

CAWAMIAX Qunaw is ptthl4hed monthly atÊ' BïV Street, Toronto, Canada,Ption price of$x.ooa year, payable IN CV 01. NEW SuBscitip-rioNs
11,ýeMuéd4ànerIet At any time during the ye

-I>Av-mzNT P<:Iý, Tmp QuxxN, when sent by mai], should bc made ina Post-Office WE could fancy nothjLng more beneficially ed"tive
Order or Exprý Money Order. FmçtiýmW put ofa, dollar can-be sent by

or ÏJ. S. j;ýsMge stamps ofi, a or 3 cent 04momýticil. WHZN XXITHX]t the young people to hcà eâcÈ set çpmme*ntiiïg othe
c ]BE PRoc Dý £en&ý the rawey in a Rýgistered Leuer.. Ail post. the other's absence. Ifîhe 9

werelauded for what is làudable îx them, how 1',»U i0bs«ýt1cms ar<Wdbobntinued by he pubilshers at expiraMW lovability 1 And if they could but hear how they àte ab0ùLin.ýated and execrated 'fo nes% the coarÊeutr theI.ùncomcli
ofTm QuaEN having the subscription ritt set In ty" and nted

1pt,ýthc cntire year it will bc ýmposBible for them fhtw 0 -lanner they are Sb apt to drop into -when off guard they,
hose remov4 from thet present P.O. addregs niust instruct the hesitate before givini the ladieS. another chance tene go their %MW addreu for the balance of the year.

AL va Tim rfAËZ of the Plo« Office to which your rnagajine is sent. with the lower creation. On the, other hand, if oine y
nàrrm canziot bel found on our books UnIeu this ig donc. ladies knew how they sjiffer in the er4tidalfi ofthe price of an articles fat which pay is expected; nothing . on

,",'eMwUbe id for, unleu thirpro :U^,= , de at the time of acceptance. by their insincerities of spéec eir exagpratjons,MS8. g jeauai.
3r ýLýwâyÉ fttid tlm Hl nazac and addrem to the Editor, even if not intend- mercifalness, their refined doub1e-i1éalingý the# pbJjtý,,

ni a n& wiefiWýý or, Na ýticc will beýtàkem cd anonymous commu c tio there ould come into fashion once more the good old, Pr,
D to their ofýnions on any that Honesty is the best policyi" #Md that ýbét*een'ýr,ýgjee liepm and entiom in any Depart-

and woman as well cvçrfwhète else. Te ceàse
should be addresaed friendship where theve is noue; té "Épéak üci.evd

OF TH CA14ADIA14 QUEÉ'N' to it, though ever se nicel hiniéd at
W ýj Oâo»To, CAýADA ICI eo

59 BAV glli= 'and unaffected in manner, Wou de U4 t
naw.cmplaîrk--d of as 1ac1dngý 'but eýÙÜP,

a re specially' .'rt .quested to write theii -the prevailing mode of society lifé. th Sexes: ftPý'
unýtatibnefàr the dîfférent Dëpetments on separýte Slips recOnInended-'l Deserve respect if Yeu wis1j: it?ý

naine and addres to each. This is te avoid
and.to.ensure that all,.cSamunications will reach

r respectivk Dëpàttrnenis. On the magazine hà6on. a cornethag Suda-belrie, e more, fan-dU=pal Lme thing, for the t'
'THE EDITOP,.Aýr LEISURE. the literary héàverý4i Rudyard :ýipag kjeams,

cates, with -a brWÎancy all his own. He ÎS<aýeLýe"1USýýat bur léisure to, congratulate our
which compels tecogmition here and now, jji# neeàýrédeet,ý ý as: web ourselveS on the :mprecedented
posterity te have bis Merit ackno,ýledged. :.Q"4ýçWe.,success of THÉ. 1cý>A»LýxQvF-ÉNý Unprecedented
sighted, he looks alîvërythiiig throtigh his vpý,nn-

the histôry ôf.Canadiaà Maga'ziner,,,sm'te.our Sub-

a-re by fiftie4ýôf thSsgnds in, Canada yelates whât he seeg-with irreýis.table ÉirsfD:ýtn Ï44frýnt.1-

skëtç1Yý butlis sketches haye e W_ e1n,
anài '-Great, Britain. We.proýose,,now'-that

u a ntlçlg%'Is ýassured, to discontinue iÈý eves yo

Undé"tand it 911. - Oýdinary EngU*,tl,and, w-ith th,-- eueption 'of a few minar cempàWona' Y"u
for hiýs Putposes. cý11oqý,ali

4wùlël=ping and young peopl&m dëpartment!ý etc., to ems,
unpàtdonable in any (über wrhvriýý6,ý0' ne

,ed SuStain the SuccQýýwàJeeZdy achieved, solely byýthe
ilis hand slang is s,,ýgD0ý IZ),ûe jtýej d we have seÉurédý
Midas. A*n tvïelieunan with;4-

t e dq" and i4 tlýi iMU

4bseý 
bred iý4 th_ W,,, ý 

SýM

Pa ce
îW
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"CARMEN SYLVA-"ý
ýÏj-T HIS numberwe print a genuijne:portxait of Elizabeth, She had but one little girl, who died, and now, as a S ce

',.Quaen of Rotm an*u4 perhaps betteî known by her nom-de- for lier sorrow, she àppliedý herscif to, authorship' in eàmesý,,

ý9a,-n,-e of Carmen Sylva. As this lady's new story will pouring out her soul in song. She was -also the.:ùýetà o'

_,ý',Ëhorüyappéar in the pages of THE QUEEN, a little sketch soldier; so much Éo, that a statuewas rais'ed to herin gi-at#ude
her.tnay.iýot be uninteresting to our réaders. by the wives of the Romanian Éoldiers, wha called lier "the

Prtnte§s Elizabeth was born in 1843, and is a daughter mother of the wounded.J'

Vrince-Rerman of Wied, one of those numerous petty Ger- The literary work of the Queen is generally done bçtween
four and e"

,princes %ýdth small ig t in t é
high sûtinding morning, which the

-At the age of only time she can ap.qft
teen she pai a:visit for her favorite empi

ço= of Berlin and ment, She gets up

-4ýieÏ Prince Charte>,, ly and disturbs no ont§
.*,uafterwards made not even her maid, ÎÏ91,41;

koumanià- ýThe her candle, dresse& and,'
Ëxîïne of théir ac- writes until the sun is ùpý

noý quite and the working world

at least awake.

4-blight im- ki,
girý ý4ý of life WOMANIS POWEpL

tion, she was.
doýW'n th lace WomEN were designed.:.

-one day in 1 high 
by their gentle nature t 'i0ienherfoot slipped, endear domestie life

q ý,wo4Id certainly man, to make virfue l»vLý

'tO the bi:e ýy to children, to, sprea4 ',",4
around thent Order-and

ding at the saine grace, and to givè to

:Ont, cauglit Il h r in society its highesý.polish.. Zý
The PrinSss: No attainments ehoizid 1.*:

te her fAfhe2s. above beings whiàse end,

the'ýwUe, and and aim arc to amom-

C to MÉ rëgi- plish purposes at once sa

_Iqýerd he ý#aý Cap, refining and so sak9wy

',tbýeFirstRe ment every means shipuld be',
- 1 gi used to invigorateý,, by ,ode C.,aavdr. Hè

IiOwe1Veý fotget principle and c«Itureýsuch

ftU into his native exCellence:Ianâ

'Oià the palace stairse, grace.

âft«" he 4ad been It takes two ta niake-.t, 'I
inï of y6u quatre4 but it lies in th*

can-té one oc- power of one t1à preverit

in iS69ý and it. The young -vvife wjIý-ký,ý,ý

4is Quem aci wisely and for

ýýemarriedSbur happiness of -aU,

ýfir« acçprchng-.. t0: iricluded, in the, b5me

civil C-odte 2he always StiriveI5 t'ô bat,
the entrance to c
by loving patience,

t 2"é woeds and ready fbrgive-,

'Cal but üilà
hieý action =St 4t

ýô, -1w the ines of the Gr, r@riéd lire. 7Uà aq
ery commencement of, her inam

opertcd is difflc* tà eleàe lun
bugh it taU be 01

soon made hçe ý4eent foi, r
gir od "pýiÏed -lu the, pow12ý 'of woriian to ràâlv--'

rffi k
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W'9 ARZWOUNDEýD.-IýN THE HOUSË OF 0 UR except forthe Chance ta sneer at women who ekh.
FRIEND9. 't mar and how sucli an article found

TRE Vort4 A merican Review containý an article by Mrs. magazine like the North Amet-kan Revfè,ýj fflses our dodi,-
hýr1W*Qd, Il Why Woinen rehension.MaM," which we cannot P.

wiiththespirit
'7' .,cËa'Iess.,ýnlightened age, deg 1 rading t a the sex and especially CARE OF A CHILD'S-HAIR,

Unnaturally criMped hair is not considered bëautif4 and'to.i'bewriterofit. What may have been true of the wornen of an
tightly cùrled ringlets are deerned an. old4fasliionèd waybf arw,4Unîdred years ago does not at al] apply ta those of the present,

leastof all ta the women of America, nor are Nancy Sykes or ranging a child's hair, therefore girls ýare n t n su&r,.'
jand.igyre typical women of this day and generation. during their sleeping hours fÉoni curl papers and close braids

inFahcy an American writer penning such words as Il Wornen order ta look pretty the next d.y.
Ta dress your littie daughter's hair stylishly ce a detpbe1 , Ve brutes; they adore strength, they love as a dog does, the

te There is something honorable and natural in and let the remainder hang free, unless a narrow ribbon ttiýâ-'
around the bead. If the liair is thick or à1à

this Êtrange contradiction 1 She goes on ta say that when a naturally wary and., . .. . ý%;eîlcurling, that is sufficient, taking care . ta keep it-wo=n cornes ta be educated enough ta be a law unto herself, and the head clean. But some childr en haveshe loses her power of attraction. A pretty compliment truly 7,that are a constant trouble ta th êtLe e',eir beauty lovingta the: supdrior being who by inférence is attracted most ta the Such hair may be im roved in appear ep anc by- ýur1ingl4tîent > uncultured who only know enough ta flirt succmfully, and bee-, Roll three or four inches en a few soft élotir roll these wi4çxterous fishers of men.
not hurt the head as when the bai is rolled tiýh £aýstenýâ''Mts. Sherwood says; that éducation places woman on a level close ta the scalp.

withlèr mate. That is, on a Il level " with the man for whorn The Dutch st ty way of arrânging the hajý'an educatedwornan bas no attraction 1 Thenfromthis"level' of sm 1 all children. Part the hàir, then cut it go. as to just rèýéïr ,-shë adores bis superiority of mind as she rejoices in bis bigness the shoulders, curl the ends and Cut ýa very sIiÉbi bang. Tbë ý11'Of bands and superier largeness of feet These two are the curls, combed out mith a coarse combý 'will É)nn ý sort ofconiplements of a perfect marriage?' " That is the ideal mar- about the head and make thé piainest chilà locik. qýain,' iZriage 1 Il- Ye gods 1 Let us analyze this. He is attracted by her pretty.
inferiority;. She is attracted by bis superiority. Verily the Dr. Julia Holmes Smith, an excellent authoritysàys the
WoMan hem shows the better taste, although how she can look up pillow suitable for a baby is 0 air an(ý yý1 f 1

ne. made of fine hto whàt she is on a "level" with, we canna t understand. Thestale thin, sa as ta raise the little head just above theand;Yulgar taunt that women remain unmarried because they calls féather pillows an abomination because they causenever had the chance to marry, sounds like the utterance of a spiration and prédispose ta colds that lead ta càttireb byý'keep-low bred saloon loafer. When we pause ta think of the many ing the child's head too warm. A still
beautif44 cultured, and most lovable women, "of whom the rses have of,:- ýjjshe continues, is the habit ýome nu
worldwas not worthy," who havé remained in the single state- child's headwith a flannel shaw4 as if' thé . . ýýlwe cannot help thînking that out of resmt, ta the class ta which cate ta endure the air of asleeping-room. ThisýSuch belong, Mrs. John Sherwood mighfhave withheld the only perspire, and if their is a constitutional tendency tçWardý=pIanation which ta her mind. is possible. the baby's head will have a sclirf.

lier too levident ignorance of the fen-iininity of the present day
is on1y elqualled by her ignorance of natural history, when ste HERE, THERE AND EVERY
speaki, of an -Il old maid nightingale Il singing. Since when, Sponging old,, black silk in unslWeetened gin ýis recommFMY, did the female bird take ta warbling il

ta removelhe sfilne.-,As regards strength---of course there is and always will be a Some fine, new dinner gowns of silk or satin ýareband-,4xttaiii adrfiimtiôn foi manly develo>pment and physical strength,
-them is beauty i 1 n these and Il a thing of beauty with tiny Louis XV. bouquets.mply because voel ý -The corsélet nyle of bodice c6àtinues in'a 1qye êvèti to, the unthinking. But when the man who of siik, velvet, pàssementerie or ernbrôidery,'::ý' 'th a UÏAêkaes -hese u es bis streniýos_ ' t s gth not as a man but as a brute, showing above and a'puff about the àîýs, it is a prettywhên bis comoage:igmt.nly that of the bult-do& not the high a slender figure.hw=1 courage whkh parks the maÈ; bis strenglh paUs on the Tissue veiling in délicate tînts is a pw#y and çheap.$'ïntemg*nt admirer jugt as smly-as the merely physical beauty tute for the higý-jikiced, silk musline.fot the thtoai-anàof a preity face palle on the man who toc, late discovers that ffills th-at are sa efjýctive up6fi d gowns. ý one,-,-ýbëh!nd it lies a ièacaM ând uncultured miiid. It is not true that Msy -,lý, ý 1 . ý -1. ment isýtofold and gather the tissue to give a puff in thWe and préfarbmW:inen. On thecontrary, pit the with à frill on ea& CIsi e,lâtéliectuai gendernan and thêeàn of mental àbility ainsfthe For tailor-madé: t n= for jjýbý wcl flý r-- ým a'fe'ýman ý-Qfmuscle, and, an.iàtelligén-twoman win in everyçà$011

for Véry iuueh-slltfaýced CjothS,ý *oiý for, 40tiné Êyeformer. Wheresome fàolisb womite -studded witil.tiifcs-,6f
er§ý éýùi they -have dont sa in i1ýé, sentimental

the of:soft leather.1 t is tip.:.
ý-tW ffly w0ma WZ C.111
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UNT LUCI[Ae

AUNT LUCIA'S PRIZE DINNER COMPETITION.

Toýejýrson forwanling the best bill offare, with full instmctions for preparirig ý,! article, for a dinner ofsix
persans th st for the en Li re six not ta exceed $i. 5othe;pblishers ofTgE QuEEN .- ill pay $ioo.oc, in cash. Te the

go,^ g ýco-dbes, -il(begiven $50.Win cas the persan sending thý third best will he given a ladies
I (valued at $4o.w). Ta cach ofthe ten sending the next best will be given a silver tea service (five

pieces including tray) 1 (,alued at $3o.co), Ta cach ofthe twenty-five sending the next best will be given a hanâsome
silver fruit seýýîce, c,ýUit!rg aud sugat-, (valued at The silverware mill be ofthe best quadruple
plate. This Competition cl-es June isth. Any person notas abscriber ta THiL QuFEN may ent" the Competition by
forwarding $i.ý for ont vcar's subscription together with their prize bill offare. Old subscribers desiring ta enter this
Competition must fomard the subscription ofat least une of theïr frknds ta THn Qumw for one year, with theîr bill of
fare. The publishers of THF QUELEN bave allowed the lady in charge ofthis department ta offer thi C ition for
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AUNT LTJéIA'S COOKING SCHOOL. an hour, and after it is baked allôw it ta remain on the tin. for a minute or two, just
ta harden alter coming out of the aveu. When liked, a few- thin strips of candiedgzD LBU-rucz,-Wash carefully two heads of well-grown lettuce, sepaÀte peel, or some comfits, may be placed on the top of the shortbread before it is put ILL,

4 Itàe andzepX ïàpieçes. Cut a large slice of ham in small squares and fryS the aven.
c-spoonfuls ofvinegar. Beat one egg until light, add twotwo tabl CURRANT BuN.--,Set bread ta rise over night as usual and as scon as the dougk is

Poculuis -of jour cresm, then add it ta the ham; stir over the fire one minute
ready in the morning, work Into it 34 IL butter, then put in a deep basin, covtr it

til it ànd p=,, boiling hot, over the lettnce' , mix carefully with a fork, over -it will take from t ta 2 boum

w1le taX1c@ý with a woollen cloth, set it by the fire ta rise
The fruit is best prepared before band) 2 lhs. hest raisins, stontd "d cut in halves;

ý1ýÏýý xD licTilum-Take two large heads oflettucee remove the outside leaves, 2 lbs. best currents, picked, washed, and dried; x lb. almonds, blanched and chopped;
%iýA wah in calgi water; pull apart, put i- a dish, sprinkle with salt and pepper, and the grated rinds of one fresh orange and one fresh lemon. Mix the spiS wkh the

Ur Ové balf a =p Pf. meled butter, -ith two table-sPoobftils of vinegar. Stir sugar in a separate basin. i lb. moist sugar, a saItspoonlul salt, 2 nutmegs grated
Giwnîshwitheloveg. i oz. each of ground ginger, alIspice, and cloves. Rub all together thoroughly.-

ýr GA"NtwE 01? Fowi--Split a large fowl up the back, and hune it without injur- then add ta the fruit, and mix all toget4er again. When the dough bas well ri&nh,

ïliéekin, îhen cuÏ out a quantity of the flesh, just leaving a lining in the skin. cut off about X ofit, and put it ta one side, and work the remainder of it amongst

'LhÉ mý.t Vbu. e taken out iota long, narrow strips, and tut strips the saute the fruit and spice. When the wbole foý a compact maso, take your fin (or tins,

4 aoil bciled tongme. 1 Nýt mince together 4 oz. beef suet, 2 oz. cooked barri, for this quantity will make a large-sized bun), butter the tin well, and press tpe mi..
bee-ïd crumbs, a Iittlt parÊley, sweet herbs, salt, PePPer, and nutmeg, and turc iota it ta give it a shape. Then roll out the small piece of dough (smooth and

-wiýh y-olk efegg ormilk. Lay the fowl breast downwards, and spreaçl over rather thin,) and erapty the cake from the tin right inta the centre or this. Fold the

tý-4 layer of the tainced 1 ham, etc.,then a layeroftongue and the meat cut out ofthe sheet of dough aH round tht cake sa as ta completely cuver it. Cut ofr &Il superflu.

> S,ýwltupàzidfi" itînsomegoodstockfortwohours. Liftitoutcarefully, ous edges, and put thý cake bacikVaîn ihto the tin, talcingcare ta put the xnmoi&meg sida'

ellow the stock tô reduce ta a jelly, take the stitches outofthefowlandglaze uppermost. Prick it an overýWîop with a fark,, and with a long skewer pierce the

tbr, etock. The remainder ofthe glaze can be allowed ta cool, and used as a cake right ta the humain in several plates, T4en bruLsh over with bea4en egg, aùd

forthe giý1antine_ Slices of bard-boiled eggs should be placed alterrtately bake in a moderate oven for two ta three bOUM
of glaze round the dish. mNcn pEs.-Ile mince must be made beforchand, and kept in a covered Jat.

-QW 'VO BQ'IM A TURKISY, OR Fowl--Draw the bird, singe it, and wipe it till mquired; and it iý thie bmttter for standing some time. But if a quantity 4 re»
and out ýv4h , "lý cloth. Take off the hý4 and cut through the skia all quired in a hurry, 1 bave fouad it a gbod plan ta put the jar offreshly-prepared fruk

t1ii jkït joinu of the legs and pullthemfrom the fowl ta draw out the tend- &c., (ail except the brandy) Into a cool aven, and let IL remain there for two or threa.

Tîtike a very sharp-pointed knife and raise die flesh, fust from the lower part hours. This plan certainly makes the " mince " more digestible. Take 2 Jbý I)W
t, backbone à.8 aho, from the end ofthe breastbone, then gradually work the suet, finely minced: 2 lbs. of appIes pared, cored; and stewed with 2 tabc"-,ýwif.w
tô tkt, thigli, det&ch the joint from ite andtaketheerdofthebone ofwaterand thenallowed tocool; 2lbrý best raisins stoned and rËopped smail, x:

la the fingtM Cut t he iffesh clSn from it down to the next joint, pass the lbs. best currants, picked, washed, and dried -Y4 lb. mixed candied pec4 èhoýW :
'of rhe krtife carefully. round I't, then when the skia is loosened in every part smail, 2 lbs. best currants, pickf.d washed, and dried, Y4 lb. mixed candied Peel,

týmMO the next bone, keeping theedge oftbe kn.ife close ta it tili the whole of the chopped very small IL soft brown sugar, 2 grated nutmeïsx à teaspoouful salte.
don44 0 Prpeeed in-tht same VroLy with the Othex lege then detach the flesh from. the grated rind and the ju ice of one fi"h lemon, ý4 oz. grcutid gilL&tr, docloffl,

gnd hýëWboûe go as týaýeýdble "i ta reâch the upperjoints of the wingt. do. &llspiceý Mix all together thoroughly-the dry spice béing rnixçd previoasw.
as1 the legs, aridle -t*ful not to pierce the skin ohtbeserouti with the salt and sugar. Moisten with 2 winegL-tufuls brandy and a of ah«niWiLÉ these th

nôt home the pinDm& The neck-bdues and merry thought should now be (which preserves as well as flavots); put all in a clean jar, and keep In a dry A"
et teckatid side bones taken out, and the breastbone separated carefully Patty tins are ta be lined with good puff paste, a spoonful ofthe mixture put on îW

i'iÏýtli4 fiesh. By this time the fowl will be turned inside Ont * it must now be of each, then the pies ta be covered Qý with paste. and the rough edges trimmed.
-gwt ýïidýD out, and the legs a whsd--" tatheWpmperform. Fill th tu a of th ovemnd 

Buýh the tops with white of egg as souri as e pies me ut

_ýojJ ýVlthf0rcemMt and truLss it in the u5ual "Y. ltmaybeboiledroasied, COCOANUT CAKR.-This is very delicious, and ifcôvered with choclate icingafter

it is haked, or even with plain icing, it =kes a very pretty dish on the
çrýytGiËoxTný To everys'wgle Paund of flOw 91low half the %vèfght in Put 14 lb. butterý and g lb. fine sugar in a basin, bee them to a creamh add thrae

tbe welght, Sa au bail r tbý gouri Ybu Woffld re4uire, ý.11-btatèn eggs and a little mi& (the cocoanut milk in pmfererxco,#ùm&h cacezmuze
butter'and 4 IL âugarý Put the: noue "d sugar iîoî:hCaýP un the baking are used, but the dessicated nut answers equally well), and stir in hy dnt-l« 34 lb,

tbeuýtogtflp,-t a littio. nea Ma1ýe a wé*J in th6 centre Of them for fineflour, mixed with x teaàpoçnPhlbAk!ngpýx*dcr, and 3m «ratedcoccan-tý Flý-"
Itthe vent4e is cold and 14fýb1CttW finu 'mclt it ýa 1îttle,.but da ilot jet hmm,

Ving vor with vanilla or with rosewater. Butter a small cakàtin, poue lh thq mix
Y,-or yQur cake will I-11, "ded the butter, mix ÉlI t,

6p' then lay a thièk place of wlite ilàptr (buttered). *ver the tcV to pm.vebt
tips ayo= firgeoi St first till th. mixture bCccmest4bqý . B,&, la a brijk ovM ofary =y AýýÇ=ckWteinto a. CRaejag BALI,&.-AnypiDffl fbt

it q-itc ýmôOth ffâcten à <ý*hyotý - es
*A wh thick, th- plit Wola 0,'dryj knd iW"re,ý iý*àçffliîà6 ài>d mltý Form thg mixtt« iit» ànjXlýLI

yeur bXeedcttýge thom itto, bo;lý

betder e IL s&ç e"ISýe tQý Y. of tta"l- â1ý*eoVe if
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Fruit of san-1dA-nfý> k 4 , confections (p ë1ý4 w,
geerally have 017US-song before, paitirl ail togetÉý
we are hever later

S PARTIES. iwt. cost mîýffioére than 1 cati a
a ligbt heâr',"àkd Promise tily gUgàM,ýnotfiér.

-aey te get a variety of pretty palatable eatables
fQlks -whert t4êy'ether theit friends arcund them

+a'evening, pem.have any diffi ity. wi h
ÇU . a gat ering of

jourI fi)4keý an& 1 set iny own fasbions as:to their ehtertain- &BOUT THE BABtES.'
U nd a làrgetnt. ýpn arrivai -ýabo t:fiýe o'dock) 1 set them rou it doesnot require. expensive. tors e -fin drÉssee fý Maicovered with tea-cakes and buns of evéry possible variety' childr happy.ýtshàpeand colour. A "handed-rotind >' tea is, ricither khidly use

Active children soon tire of 44eir âÏli w4nt.
nor coinfortable, sa 1 put in ail my leaves in the telescope-table, great deal of forethought te 6ndpleàsing
ýýnevér ask.pai;>re than can sit comfortably round it, otherwise but they showd be kept bulsy.jý ýhe-re is spil1iýg and dama" tochairs and dresses, and every-. thDress children in simple clotliine qyer ý 'em '41

disagrreaàle should be made in-ipossible at a" children's gingham and let them play. jnýwàr.k -'thýývà
Pa ý,I ý _,ý,rty." Little boys are apt ta be quarrelsome even when in 'the garden-make mud pieseven. They will'enjo

pany dress ; sa I distribute bigger girls among them ta a't fully, and all the harm it can dû is te soil -their, cýqt
amateur "morl and see that, they get plenty te cat, A good way te amuse children-ou à rainyday s

ýý,,,,witliouttakiýi8r,.inoretliantheirshare. Moncygoesà'Ïoàlgway them with some dull-rounded scisiom and am old:,
ý-ii>ýteàýbread,-andyoucanfillallyour cake baskets and biscuit- let them cut out the pictures, Don't iýe afrAid. i1tý IKI*ii-'i»th',ýM",

Sox !VM moderate sum. room. It is clean dirt, and ihey can
,%Jkçrtea wù go into the drawing-room, and begin aur games on wash days little girls sý'hould'bb prûvided "Wfitý,ýàteacasitispitifùltosee a roomful of little pecIplesitting tub and wash, board. sa that fli cy éan -,vâýg]h th e'l'r

withl-.Idngfàcesi wondéring what they have been brought frôm It w-ill be a source of pleasure- to them.. A lýzge ïýllc16'
ýs for. A fibegame te begin with is " rope game." should be Ïôn& ý.'tbeir own home worn on such occas d,

used ta',Élày it jpyýelf when a girl with young college.lads, who their own irons and be taught , to, iron their..doll's
ýý,4S new professorsp ministers, and doctors, with grey hair or would net be long before a little girlý,.thuB' tauàht,'i

bal heads., mstead of the curly locks that shook as their own- brought te help her motheir bY ironi #îk
M,ýýeé1 out and in the magic circle., One stands in the towels.

mi<idle, and all tketýthers hold on by a rope, which is large On a bake day provide your little: gifl with à -,nýLau,-eo',t4,h to form aýmg at wh 'Saine malich most of the children can find board and little piéces of dO119hý in
voomI The.fun is fàr t e : iiit"on.ed, Sie te tquch a-ny hand this, ut let them think a moment of thedays ofýj
'w h ie pînWihe rope, and ne one may let:go both hands a, they were children and rememberwhat infinite

f , fi t. It isonce on pam 0 a bifei amusibg te sce the swiftness with play was ta them. And 0, how very- soon,,*hÎch ýnprs are lifted when the Mid4k. hand ils held above the place of the play.
thern, An unexpected dive is g.ene,]Ff made at a rémote. , Téach your children ta sew. G.ive

-%e«içFný «theý.éiréle, and MTII a girl4h sait. hand, blushes resy caliÉo and musliri-a-nd teach, them te -eut
as the bard, boyish slap comes dowti heavilyOnitý Butthe mentsfortheirdolls.-,I,*çetpes fast and furîous, and ail aregood friends befo it 1 found it a t

re grea help te me in
ýk dOne,,gnd i,4.!" party'ý1f& an assured success. Then musical babies. - I scarcely kriew when 1 didjcaMý
"rs come ýin well after a liffle rest, and maybe a recitation or A small blackboard should be thc tecpýgý- A dunce mI Wpw, -if' ssible, of stirring nature- li wttle Ores ie W while:po ..an hôur,ý

oi..« Tri=pb," or some Ktich joyous, unaffected taught, ta draw and rnake lettersý
for cerz;mxÏýus dances are net suited for merry little When: yourchildten'-get infetrouble and

b Éirtatioh for tinyinaidens. Then 1 their tale Of sorr&w, listen tQ thM, soothé au1ý littie guests ta p7âv for the dances, as a ",hiredpianist " is Do ne fo YOurWvel'ce into theirconfidta myý y parties. If gi simple. ntwet, betràrU cannôt play y it
ir )d timeý their parenue moxiey hagbéen wastcd-ail Men a ébild ri fo' thihg jhât he,

UrM19 whiclr'tberkýygýbad lessoils. . Aud, beside nevcü,pa :-him or b;ribe him,
girl, ta give pleasiýfe.as 'Il a.à get.itý., and to: see wwhat ýig best for tlie child, shotild

Anothergame 1f children b-ýhave badly at tW tàblÏý
ýs Up jenkiný,, The players sit ýround a sinallish Their désire for food will so ý1f4 1

on b
-those sides. Ther, a threepenny-piece. is heid under Every One in the bouse sufférsýw_
ý!U'tbýlýands of ôppmiýe $ide, crY ý cp, ttýrnpertd child, but t]l who

haes mýqst, ýb« flýt-oàI, SUM wey e
ýé1eriQ fb îge

'th*p,- but- ieý',
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-lovely lady in a long gown of soft grey, "Sec! » the children':,
seemed saying, 'l Only sec that curtain out there in the ram.

This must have been more than the curtain could bear, for
it snapped and tore around in the wind and at last flew bacli.

ý7 into the room. -with such an angry flap that it doubled i
upon its upper half, an being starchy and wet, stuelc there ànýL:

'IrHE D"AMEP- dried, and afterwards had to bc pulled down.
Now the wind changed and the rain began to coffie'in at the

ýVb«,ü r.ýid is .the.future, whose forte is bis tangue: w;ndow. , 1 t wet the incal-barrel that stood near by, but thât.
'jb,ý corniag man, ýiaS ho is etill over due, did not matter, for there was nothing in it. There was sorne-
Tbe wotiditful ruth who isStWngý to do. thing going to bc in it however, and that right soon, for whlen thé
'Ti8 2ýjý the tbingi5 he is going todo 1
Theit's no, end to the things ho 18 Ping ta do 1 storm ceased raging a moment to take breath, a low, woe4
Irkoo ha4 relight been attempted yet under the bine sound could bc heard, which told of a little mother mouse who
CO-P--i yýith what fbis rnan is going to do. was gnawing through the boards of the wall straight into the
TieeA noWing too bard for him, nothing too high, meal-barrel, Already the hole was big enough to slip.. ber taï
V7jý.u thongb weeks, months and Y-rs may go fruitlessly by: througb, and a little more and then four mice popped i1m 4hê
iUesnothing. ofcourse-he's no plodder like you; barrel and. fell with four thuds to the bottom. Alas 1 dis-
ýBUý waýt till wjhat hc!s g'eing' to do. 1 Al
les aîtonimbýg wbat ho is goilig to do 1 appointment, grief. , The barrel had been emptied, scr«
The ata0àt of hard »Sk ho ils going to do t turned upside down and shaken. -Only a delicious tormeaitifiÉ,'

nd a time tableo too, 
ýq

lie, ha. h ah p1ýý&d-a cal remained.fragrance of ra
Vý ônS ]le begins whàt he% goh)g to do.

A mouse is not aesthetic, and cannot dine on an odorlo
Sc (brough life ho gocs, this brave hero of raine, ever delicate it may bc. Its lunger craves something of.more
Sýi11 dro2.ýng how grandly some day he will shinc; 7ýSsubstance. Madame Mouse was forced to scrambleback tq
Ho ýb11 talkg of wbéi ho is geinjto CIO. her hole and go in search of food, leaving her little ones i
m dju out while he's going to do, oned in the barrel: Down the wall she scampered aý,d'out 24ý

into the street. A mo»Wt sbe cratiched.iýithe gutter and tjýýAnd People Terrmrk with a faint smile of rue,
11-1 hea, the oll man is stingoing to do." bounding swiftly acrjjwýhe v.anished into the cellar.of

-JF-ssir, K. LAWSON. grand stone house- By a mysterious route-she rea,ýhçii tiie
pantry, where the,.remains of a deficlous dinner lay hcaped
upon dishes in a small cupboard. What a glorious relief to -an 't

'eTHE M ICE'A NGELS. anxions mother-mouse's breast! 1ýut soinctimes, when 1M
seern on the very height of triumph, when we have ' =quered

Y I-IF,-rËÀWAY.By STUAR ali eaehly obstacles, death suddenly 4ekelidS. upâq, ula
iny. The storm drove at a ctushes us lôVý. Pooelittle mother mouse

-ýt*, ý,co4d. apd rai aught:iaîý cruel
tý'dyý j>àceý nW and then whistling 5ercely aràund trap 'which lay hidden there, she gtruggles, gasps and dies,, ý,thq bouse corner, wherc, a little attic windo, curtain heroically losing her life in an attempt to find food for hý._r

ved a welcome toît throug-h the half open win- starving offspring.
onf a drenciling.. fbr.its painsý. Now the

cmical rout in the rain, àli its stàrched Poor little mousie,-dead 1 murmurs the, ricbýýjo.o Ing-n ý,bett than ýz -com th, the pityingly.
k, 0 er man r_%gj.,,ýî
run-ning e over it. Fln-dlý IÎ céased and hung Ugh, the nasty thing! give.it:-to the ýat1 Hore Snawbe,
upon, the windôw-4ill. you beauty, you shall have a mouse.

by the iich1ý4iJ.ýý ho laughed
..... d h me &cm scbOGI, secure i their long Over at the old house,,in the room under. theý ât 1 tic' whi 1 ctý,

contained the meà1-bàný lay a sick- child., Two neigIi
ýlébd int1ýéýr kober waterPrç)Of!Ï IUP-' baby n'un,5,. who wé

cd, 9_c4c4ý ýtý tired mý,th,,-.was ý.gite
.,th _ping

W which the

worvtg wm-



M rW 77 Y-le e!,
1 Et L

'fé their 
horties 

tq, 
tle daY 1 ma

hbý>r-pPbsoh digi. not Uâdétstàhd ità missiôn, and ljuÈed. iht thé t*o wene n k

bè baffied, Sleep and in t é'évënts of, tbe eght.
eurtains togeheé to àh.ut it oùý till, the suri, not W h d .1 and)s All day long the motÉýt tôilçd 1 at the wàshbôai
eot a-bégm through a, hole in the MuSlin, Oireaéd, tO Rose

watched little Rose. Money s'he .must have for Tant àWd Qý'

ght a news- bread, for th6 meal-barrel-that blesseil meal-barre! wýa:w"enîtirëjy
ghbor Annerly, and she -brou

the, empty. When night came again, tired, ahnost to deathy sh
-r ýùd ened it over cumins.Pl

d broughfin a bit, of bread dagged herself back and forth between. the îràriing-.boatd and'
tye.,and-bye the mother awoke, an

tea, the best supper she could afford. She Roselsbed. Tearssprinklediherichwhite dressés. t'hýw,
à plot of wèak people's children would wean'be sed her hot face.

nt oVer the sufféring child and kis
arling well God " she sobbed soffly, dear Gôd, th&,priëe of oý C- cf,"

"Oh, If 1 could only pay a doctor to make rny d
these would save my baby's lifé," and, with Weak

agalln'l 1' she moaned.
'At this the two w fingers she hastened to finish ironing the delicàté em roi eryý'11ý1

ornen shook their heads at each other
If I can only getthem. dône to-nigbt, 1 cau go out

after the money when the good neighbors come, She was chinwi sely'.
past any help now," said neighbor Annerly

s mother had left the room, for the dog% on the street just then there came a wail froin the othýt roûm,
Rose

o nights 
wornan hurried toîhe bed_

have howled for tw
past, and that's a. sure sign 

side. D)mr litt'tç s
a

of death." 
ing darling 1 'ýÈhitt- a

6c Ilve known signs to fàil 
ot the other niothir,-T!ý Y

sometimes," replied Mrs. 
a.5 rich as
Howshe loVýd evÈry

Dobson, hopefully,
we'il see, re- 

ing yellow curli Hi),#
Well see,

the other. 
t ér1y :îhe looked tî,

,ponded
lu: For a long while the two 

those, big eyes, so ý 'b
d new-mýôh se dira,

wamen knitted in silence. A
'sâiýIl lamp nowburned dim- 1 Élie kissed'

besîde them.
Zverything was 

..given the

quiet, All the world 
ber name, 'w

Ft
I1a&ý prie to bed. 

rare jëWëý ý4r 'jef

Fven little Rose
had Atoppedtoszing 

worn ýy-ýý 1aý»,

:àbd lày still almost 
wealth or,

as death. 
what if-Oiipi-

"Harkl" said 
Father,

Mk- Dabson, sudd
hat iIs that ?

Àsoft, thud, -thud, thud,'
FOR A LONG W141LE THE TWO WOME. KWITTICU ÏN SIIZSClt-

CaMe en the ceiling above 
room an

tbl heids. 
the ý w0=n,,ý

Lisbin 1 lwhispered the o r wornan, dropping her knitting her reverie of grief into whicht4ue thoughts "hAd,

into het 1 ap. her. What w-as it ? Something burning?
ous haste she rushed back to the kitchen, Whel Rose_

For afew seconds there was silence thèn again came the

"and, týûd,, thud, thud. The two wômen sat bolt upri hadcalledherfiomherworkshehadleft.theiron ýeWI

seaîýiimg 4àeW earo,.to:. catch the Sound. A third time there on a dainty dress. Now, from themidst of fine tmb

a e a dull,.thudlthud, thud. great brown scorch stared her irL the face-
m
ýNeigbb« Annerley.clasped her handsover her frightened damage thari a weeVs work could. repày. des r, 3

sobbing bitierly 4 At that moment the neighbor
bea-rt and spalce in whispers.

calling Baby Rose. Hark 1 came in to stay agaîn through the night
Wo spirite' éhe Said. Theylté

ýt%1x-e taps 1 thâles just what-it is.n
oralongtiMe thOy Bat and listencýd. At regular intervals

elways There, waS a child at the ýchrna-hs hýÙ&e
raps 1clxm.eý_ three soft, gentle thuds in quick sucý

the BabyRose. This wasAngelo,:who worc.a e t
efflioil,' and thén At last, growine accustomed to

ad lace collar tied withl retty silk
the neighbors resumed theirýknitting. Ail night long bro

ned, !SB dis âpPeàred thiy che0cs. werç. pitik too, but with the cf Uàkl,ý
raps. càntin Iut:.Iwhen.the darkn e tan oeand th gles in had 1

werld UpIý ý-Çarts rattled fbroug P4

S1ýw, ýbes 1ýng'1ht eeét býEcàme inIl of stood ffic néxt evening cDrtairâý-, 1

fists, 'PeenngI, aC'ý
ài,

y ber,- %treetý_tli
recift

'M b4 asie
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..TOBONý0, CAIýIÂDÀ-:1

for her tà go and live in God's house with little awfui poor, that isq Mrs. Schwal-tz is, and Mrs. Iiabson, arild:

W ai 1 way way up in the sliy where the stars are." Mrs. Annerly bath stays nights there. It was two n lae

ê was a dreamer,. this baby, and 1 could ýfàncy angels with they heard the raps first ; three of lem at once on týhe çeUing,

gs4living in a great house in the sky. and they beard'ern ovel and over . again lever se, many times-

Nursîe doesn't know just when people are going to die. Mrs. Annerly, she believes in spirits, aftd she says she's heard

lady knows but God. Mamma. said so," said his sister, with of them rapping a certain number of times befc«e a person.,

àirof.suý>ýor.knijwledge. died, and that number would be just the number of days they

But,,Nursýie said that the angels knocked on the wall and told were going to live, and there would be one less rapevery night

ë -ni4=a that her baby was going to die," insi sted Angelo. till they died."

Ue baby willsee the little moluse that died in the trap, when What stuff 1 Il said papa, rather angrily. Il I can't have the

gales, to hýaý, won't she sister? children's heads crammed with such superstition."

ý, 1lXicC'don't go to beaven, you goosie." But mammà drew him aside. Il Nurse is toc, valuable to be

Where do the dead ones go then? sent away," she said. " Wouldn't it be better to see first

1 don't know. They just die, I guess. Ask mamma.11 whether or not tbe story is true and then may be-we can make

ye-ard bye ibe lights were lit and shone out into the street her realize her own foolishness. That would be doing her a

ugh the rnapy-colored panes of glass that Rose loved to good as well as the children, for now that they have-once heard

tch at, night.' Little fairy lamps with shades of blue and the story it must be disproved if possible."

set in the dining-roorn, and under their soft light the H'in, perhaps sol" replied papa.

ily gýtthiered for tea. At any rate, continued mamma, if the wornan is pour she

Now, AÈgelo,"'said the little sister, What were you going must have help. 1 don't believe she has had a doctor for tfie

Sk child. 1 remember the little thing. She is beautiful, so like

hung hiS head. He was always forgetting what he our little Stella.»

to remember, and was conscious of his fault. No, ma'arn," put in the nurse, Il she hasnt had the doctoC

Ohl" 'Abright: look covered his face. Il Do mousie 'Papa pulled on his overcoat.

bave ýII4ngs mamma ? Vm going down town, Mary,,, said he, " and l'il step in at

výerI laughed. _ Angelols sensitive lip quivered, but the doctor's office and send him up. You had better not go

S kind voire came to his assistance. over until you hear from him, for if the child has a féver, it may.

Can t you, help him, remember, sister ? be contagions

ýWhy we. were talking about that baby, MaMrna, that Nurse

gomg-to.clie, and A.ngelo wanted to know where a
Se goes When it Roses mother, exhausted as usual with grief and hard, work,

diee; and mamma, hOW Can Nurse know

w4en anyone is goîng to die ? You said only God knew." lay asleep on a quilt that had been thrown down on the floor.

mllliat baby is it, dearie, that Nurse has been telling about? " She had not yet seen the owner of thescorched dress, but had

put in one of the older children, cager collected a little mol froni some of her other patronesses

tell the -Sfory> Il It's Mrs. Schwartz's across the street. which she hoped would covef'the loss. A sharp knock on the

two nights ago, Little Rose Schwartz was door now aroused her. She opened it and a well-dressed man

si&:,àâ&ýthé spirits came and rapped three times on stepped in.

and that was a sign she was going to die in three There is a sick chillàbre, I believe," he said, at the smie

night, Nurse says, they only rapped twice.'l time placing a s__ iM ern case which he had been caM.

71 Iýýnîse has iio business telling the children such nonsense ing, on the table-

interpl papa, laying down his evening paper which Oh, are you a doctor ? " For a moment a flood of thanIc.

reading, as was his habit, at the supper table. Il 1 fulness filled the woman's heart. Then she recollected hetself.-

'Éý-vesornetfiing to say to ber about it.11 and said piteously, " 1 cannot pay you. 1 have no MOI

ing the little ones to bed that evening, Nurse came 1 am already paid," replied the doctor kindly,

sqmewhat in a huff A few n-dnutW examination satisfied him that the &-mr %vas

sl±,! shë said, ýI the stoýy s true, every word of it, or not infections, and he bade Mrs. Dobson carry the news aerm

bd telling of it., Mrý Annerly was there he and the Street. Mamma and Nurse dormed shawls ànd'bàstené&

it to me over thý fence when she was helping her girl across to sce what Rose and her mother might be in !rrimêdiaýé

tfie w-ehing thi.4 MorninglI, need of. Mamrnwsoon drew out the whole storyýof, tli>-- years:

It'g:nÈ. a pièce of nonsense and suplersti- of misfortune and poverty, and dealt out kindly sympathy apà

ci he, IlYour friend 'May have beard something, but consolation. She promised to see the lady whose dreseW.

to ý-__bPh 1 been so badly burned, saying that she was a kind-heartedý'..

et sort of ul woram is this Mrs. Annerly, and what did woman, and would probably fol the rnishAp at mamüm's:..

queried mamma gently. request.

-iýn. old fri d of n-Ùne thatlls a widow and Bendine over Baby Rose'% bed, grear tears.k#heredý. in

ýià1ingstre'et*, so that the. c0rJnérý oCher, back yard just mamma% eyes, while Nume and the doctor, remernbering tbe

401 She's a'pýâ woffian, theý.kiiidest. bearted Angelo!s little twin sister, Stella, had died but a:"
elived. ýH ùdren arc up, were silent oui of respect for her sorrow.

er G $0 that s e >,foi%,
to do,'àndshé just belpS'ber neighbors wheti-

dible bef&e.' 'rWý veas a, siýg1 d

no weý'k, and Mrs. A erly g L S ýëameýat long 1njer_ýàjS on tbe Wilîng Abeve (hem
Se MrSý SChWartZ haS 'ýý'at ýierýZhat npi t lengtl

'tesit- with, hee beCau "?
UP

n g&àudironinle-s Theylr,«,

k
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The àocor war,

týx>k it up tle -the ''brows ? ý
1àà ý4býb ltbespirits.' Afi'This n 9ý cl-

theyve raPPëaý to'thern.
i5,MiÏe spread over ec ýdoëtps fàcç-ý saidhe, thýý-',an9ýeb arë -UpËî&s in -a bârreI?-

Y-stirme a feWýJrOps-ýÉAconfe «Ui a ùf water Whyý, W nie railà ýà=,
hàt do, you aný, ge

s soweihing that will scare them 4vmY. 0 '911ving icThef ariý,:mamma, L heud theý,ý'ýrepeared thé r ild.,ans =cernui médicir;ý, hé &ew on hisii 4àrý -g the
h-"tehed awâ'y', leaving nurse in charge., Mamma started upstairs, and the chi'Idren, the docýor;-ýje-

and
Mrs, Schwartz fo ed. Angelb led

ePîýis or, nýot, dear liffle Rose wàs certâÎnly better in the21 1 . , te the empty, meal-barrel that stoôd ii-car ýthe wind-
-- ,ýMrmng, se that when mamma came-back from a friowing

icneeling down, he -put up one tiny. fing« and said H111kâÉ' îi
*sýt she prointied that the younger children should take sôme-

-g over te amuee the invalid in the afternoon.. The little . Every one listened. Sure enough 1 Mm the 1 S d'

igie ti>'Gk her best doll, but Angelo chose Snowball, tle fiffy barrel there. came one gentle thudandthen ali YM'ý e
dainty white feet-in, The, doctor raised the lid cuefully' As hé ý&dý

gora dat, and lest she Ïhould'soil -,,*fi

he bravely lugged ber aver in his arats though she Meuse raft part way up îhe side. of the barr4 aÉt
.1 J11--î-

-,-ýa Cavy back, making eý,curioue hQ1lavýeôùnd when it -s

« hen fhey weht inte Râse's ipena, mamma told them. te, be tom. There ît'la weak and.,panting, #s, smau ýêye4

'Very Stin and listen. Presently thëy. beard a. low sound like a like wet beads. Beside fe lay two othêr mice;ý deà&, >,Ný
k* bail drpppîng on the flooï ablove them. The sound was top of the barrel, higher ep than the yôùng mice Co

faint iddécd ifie night before. - a gnawed 1 Id the story, Tt was indeed
more scithan lc:"tà

Thaý cedreh," aid mamnia, is what nursie called spirits, The poor little ed, creatwes, h and:ý,"
necrepeatedly :tri.çLd,,tà. the hoW thý1

Are there. aegels up. there, mamMa? Il queried Angeld. enter6d thèý1arrcI. T'ailing eacb tïme,,-they bedýîW

tÉe ethini t4,ffe emie hat màkés: thé -noise,,I again and making thime curious souz w
heard below in the ilencc ofnight

iàst iiigli sfioý;jand the thý
Then the gels didnt take kose awa t, as ibey died of gtarvafion and exhau e thi In

ma? 1' But. with its jet eyes rivet _ in terror
*4» they would. Axe angelâ ever naughty, mam éd on the,

-"-b=ma Was biisy and didn!t hearý suddenIy-ohý cruel Sno*bàll 1. the traËedy ý,e

a whil.e Angelo arnused himself making Spowball curl The children. listened 'With sober faces ý-w thth

and,
ý7 4o" crt thé bed, and when this vFaS accomplished, leavipg explained the, death of tbeý mice naughty Sno"an,
ý,ý e %upremely happy with tb,ý..kitt:y purring beside her, 1e set gotten away with ber priý the5r. tenderly 4greed toi

an expléim iqý4. ry the citber twol,
the hall he found some funeral and bu

IM Poor liýtIe miCe,'ý said ma lpùt' ;fi

Mrs. Schwartz, go to ? hé "ked, never have known of Bàby Roses i1býess.
And ihe might added M rs. Schwarv,,ý*'

",Uptotlýeàttiede-ar,"rzsWdý4ýb4tliappy.wom=. I am sure she will getw.ell. and st again.

er a pause he inquired, I.Vyl yýds -an attic, Mrs. Schwartz ? A.:ngêIo found-une, more treasure, ih,,the attic. lt L,

44 'Run upstairsý if ybu Wailt t4pý4hIMAKYÔUM sae.11 bàt*hieb hé".ïýààg, ht fluttétiý: ap ÙJ.2dçr the eavëMý

Tbis was ju st what Angelô did. wantll.W-e stayéd UP, ere a, ît tiy 16 mi motheT.
lookiisig into daïk comers up un thè eaveg, and lva found a mouèic', angel, màfhMa,ýý 1e sFàd-ý

oveiý, einpty boxgie;:,, Fhjally he came down 'with his it has wings.'



L ABOUT A:ýEt É OF-CHALK-
DO-Nýý,:,inean tlwse chalkpendils whkh you can buy in aremere articles of living jelly, lighter than the ligIrtest, 45t;_

boxe's'. -a VVhi Ch arc c IY manuf4ctured for the without mouths, nerves, muscles, or distinct organs; and ý,7eýtý
ùse of scboolsý but the liffle, chunk of common chalk capable of feeding, growing, multiplying and4ying of dra
ehich ï carpenter uses. to chalk his line wWi. A vM into itself the carbonite of lime which is in tliewatër,.à4d

-uni.,nPerestih4thing it is, but like most common things out of which ffrows thé, skeletons or shélls which hèlpto rnake
it b>,s a hîsterý whieh invests it with peculiar interest, which chalk ; for chalk when analyzed is simplycarboýnic acid cas ' d

I-Aýè'ý :ýs' look at it with much the same reverence with which lime, or as cbemists call it, carbonite of lime
éà :e the most remote . antiquity. To' the cele- Andthisishowyoucanfindthisout. Iflhalk is h,ýated:to.

-sc4ntîsý Préfessor Huxley, we are indebted chiefly for a high degree the carbonic acid gas will fly away and thetýè,."l
àf*eànowýaboutlt. bc only lime lefL ;.If
U, is old,---ever so again you scxape 8on-ie

oldertlianAdan4 chalk down fine ýl*nto a
noihiiîglessthan good quantityof.strong
1-off ticfounda- vinegar, it mýil1 1ýubble
ôflt'he'carth; laid and sizzle fora -Il-ttle,

ages agd,. andthen the"willreýIý

_ýoÉg- before man.. main, only a, clear lý_

I quid. Jm thisý.eýK ri-
is 1 Stijl ment you see the carý

i n 8 to he bonic. gas going Off

Some- of you. in the bubbles the liune
seen and au of disso1vedintheVinePrý

ýre, fiew-4, cd the vanishes froià si#toc The Way the hÎStorV
tic ean;

&ideý the New of chalk was fousid
ft4ýýirt the 014; out Wasby soundîng

the Atlaýtic :with

deep 1114t lead having an gttach
C' menttowhichtbêtnudL

it would. iw
above grey Mud wu: drie

erface., Well, the and put ýun4er thë
:I' oin of that which Ye-,ý

vealed the eorpses
'overed these littIe-jelly fish of

gray- all.

Stages of Pètrificati"ý,
ýyet harden- The species.1isýýcallaýj,'

4
,Je fuand - in sciejqtists spon
eaazi Afii- mtthattbesewem

Whý i te élifis at
f L' là.

ffiJXý ý',Iw ých- in the grcat chýe
clifrs ane tnher 14*-,foMation vs all 10

of Paris viar1dý
02qE 0FVXCLýX JOB% NficciLl;.

Yeu, :think cf ý4
t toi à té94Y-Jý'-, *hat'it îs.ýînade a£ Do and you take a, pieS of chalk in: ur, 1îan.ý tyour,

cah, realizo.,tliat ýbàt vasta fùgs$.Qf ealk which to calctilate of how many.millions of tûese little
'Àtiantic, eoor, to:1ýay' l'iothingofthe thousands of must have beèn composed Think tt itý ý gttatý&nf1quity G11eer1,ý,

over the, glo,45 is c0n1p'0ý9d ()f,,.the petrified than Adan,ý,ôlder tban the strange irn21à.. 'tliat' roanied714 ý,,i
era ble - tiny things, ýwhîçh . come to life i7n - great forces in the first of time, as old probably, â's-awhile, live thefrý'OIVM L lfeý ^ ýdabout (ieý those stars which you sec týM - ing ina yopffld, r4edroom

go slowly, that, it taýS Y-earS of à clear 1 surniner night. By and by, when: We-
place, which in - PSné placés, is,ý feonl:: alýÔiù:s'om'e ether things which yoil have tcn1,Wé'*;ý -me

f, yau -'that, for mon aSý ýto bwë -unw-orthý of notice, you
at ft6LýÀng, Comiuën or ,,ýibrth1ffl l'iý> -tbie,,

4
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CQÀ Pilm. is pèr'fiapà m st grace bf ail treÈs fibroud heart wliich furnishés the life. or thé týee, and acts mâ,
in forci ta the yoû1ýg nûts -the amount of *at-eeand its fýuîý the Most uféful of ail the:treasgres thzt

msary for their ývelfare. This ÈbroU$':h bas awaýhclerful filtýMoiber'Nature offers ta ber children. 'Startîng. &Gm nec
-iatter where thé týréé may stand, citherupon

Ir nallorne in India it bas waüdered iritô every trýpical teri1g power, forno n
nea agna teUntil nowît covers millions of acres, and every r thére thébeacb, or in the malarial swamps r pools ofst ut a r,

epen billions of cocoanuts. wÈen Nature bas donc ber work, she depoýitS in the c0caanutý
.4,ýý ' Along the coas 1 ts of Florida the wild cocoanut bas grown for a sparkling lýquid, clear as 'crystal, and -cool es if

-.yêars, and scientific men have found that the'soil and climate is the deepest wells in " our yards." Like thé'dm4g.e the c

well ad -ted ta the culture of the plant. nut tree blooms, and bears at the same time. T1.ýé:a=n
rn ca uts is a striking exampW of th

Ariumbérof Northe pitallsis have determined ta try for protecting the tender n e care

some experiments in that line, ane:.iàrithin the past few years, with which Nature guards young life. Il Appearing at the base

'have planted marc than three hundîéd thousapd cocoanuts along of the long ragged leaves is a sheatb, green.in côlor, and sstand-
'à oast. Th rect til its own ght' bends it dovniward, ýh'

,thè Flon a c, e prôcessof planting, and the growth of ing e un Wei cP
hangs until the stems it encloses are strong enough toSe 1att trees, is exceedingly interesting. . The nuts that are ut t 'eýî1io in£

ta be planted are placed unî1èr.ýcGver in gîèat heaps, and left'in young nuts, and sufficîently matured ta need no moi

Iýbe darkness until reàdy ta sprbut, . Then haies are dug, three flou. When this buter sheath bursts open, it reveais a 1 1 s .ï,
ýeeýdeeP, and perhaps twenty Ike apart, and into each hale is ragged stems, upon each of which are small cocoanuts, t - t wilk

lac d îme nui. Covered with soil thëy are left until time $hall still requ.ire about,îourteen nionths to attain pêrfeciiôn,'e e
ýdr*aé ta their aid. The flowers of the cocoanikt tree are very -beautîfi1,ý

The proces of sprouting in the cocoanur

szed W wonderfully interesting. j ust beneath the jargèst eye in clusters, and a silkywhité tolor, soon clianging to

ef the mût is a small, white, kçrneli shapëd like a tihy mughtoora, Like every other abject of value, the côcoanut hasýn=yýI

end Ân this small'gerin is i riý5o enenTiés; and bas ta fight for its ex;stencë. Hurricaneý ïýV,0n1'
MP, _ged the life èf'a fûtûm.trçe.

It is soft and tender, and soion bégins ta réacb îout, sl'0*1ý g4ÉU-. the slender trunks, and tear the Itaves and branches'from

ing ùiôre and more strength until et last the îeoody Ébre gives parent sten4 the flying fox. goes fromi tree ta free eating
0î> ývayandlikeanimprisoned fairy, the tendril spririp out into soft pulp before it hardens, variôtà însects deliglit

he " 
5 'Il

the light. But a part of the magic force shoots downward ta and stinging thé tender Icavés, and t robbërptab sýv;Lýê

tin the mots, and both cling ta thé parent nut for sustenance about the roots and fatten onthe young plant. And h40
âtil the entire shell is filied witha roundball-like s'ubstance, that or wreckers along the shoreý if not closely wàtched w,;

is the czôngealedmilk of the cocoanut. Froln it thé new-born destroy the prospects of years ta come, forthe e faý

plent recçIves its food until the parent nut becomes'exhausted, soft nuts to-day,

iand like othe; parents, is deserted by ber fast-grovving child and But our Americans are not casily ýiscouragèý, and 'hï"s"

eft a dead mas% of usele5s 6 bre. tornadoes, and animais and insecs, in spite df.iüischief

stronger grows the Palm, s.ending its roots down déep by sponge-fishers and " wreckers," it will not be long

tntotbedàýkearthuntiliiis.%flrmlýplahted that.theflercest Florida Cocoanut will'be in'as great demarid as. the
V

,,,_''.tornadocantbtwrenchitfromitý.-place. Onitgïýa*sclimbing Orange,
kit&f the týropics, until Ail along the Southern Coast, where the Gý1fstrcaýupohigher and higher toward the bltiiý 91
im .1te W a and never-ceasing current, wiJl flôÙrish vast

when five or six years have passéd by, statnre of warM
orsixty fect, and, begins ta bear great qu ities of delight- graceful Cocoà Palm that will allure the wan . ré

new industry ta those who seek a home and m S f'liv

The:cocoanut ii a salt-loving plant and cet never flourish bood-
fro .M the Sm IlThtough the center of the trunk is a soft, E. A. MàinH.MW

AT DCT's HOUSE.
Dot and Ditto play tagether. They aliývàyg",l

e"-ýD 9T WM playing 6-tý.party in ber plXyhouse. She bad p ay
ýý1 ý %

yard, it, is sa big and shad'our cookies,. and rame milk in a cue y
Under the cherry-tree t had a fine. play-kousç ýXffll, 'I

Difto wÂs swiiâgihg on the gate, wiwng ta bé invited.
the way sýe.got it-la he called, here comes à fýfi1ïy and a littie new theLest spring, when theybought the jaýiw

ýA mým -%n a coat on,7 à câme in was.left in the yard.
hï, it *as àný:6rË'nt;#in i#itb his monk 1-leetofiped at the That day at dinner-tim, IYot'w.-Liý mWeingý Whi e

e',16 play, and the children ran, to, ask, àiamma for pennies, was-.caffing and JookingýfàË herý Mother cwm a&dw
leughed when the monkey.put thom in'his mouth. street ta Say he was lost, tou 1

theýinchkiey saw the tea-talale a nd walked right into the There was a great hunt. At làs4 sýme' one bé=ïéýiLîý
,ýzld aWa cookile. Hç didn't aw, If:you picme.11 voice Inside the big box, aîýd lookpd 14'_ý

uian 1 said-Dix'; "ýh iýý,küb ry. Verhaps the, Thé.re sat Dot and _Dit ta 1 tlà lMaý
ail théýItèWeS to, tbe orgat-

a quéer sa After thatý Dôt,ýý »â
the-,cheftrtre«ý3, ý,S

:Mer XI:Ç

_uý
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UNKISSED.
kl T he car is walting, Dollyi; And, upon the2 stairway landing-

-up there a minute ? All her words of love unspoken;--
Ç4ng<? . Therels no time for folly 1 Tearfully, a èhild is standing

Wbýý the car and in it. With her little heart half broken.

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Cb March x9th, 1891. ST. AD"HQNY PARK, ST. PAUL, MINN, Febl 14th, 114hÉ toïcknowledge rectipt c'f an extra prize a pretty ailver after-dinner Sir,- 1 beg to thank you for the beautàM tea acrvIce, which was awarJýd meý

ý0Wce cteurn and En'g'r) a"ded to me thrOugh le geqcibâitY.Df the Publhh- am vfty muc* pleased and all of my friends think it very nim 1 algo like yDurý-tËzCANAniANQuznN =d which gave nie, bôth surprise and pleasire. -All i Ni.. M ýýe.!nagazineverymu.ch; thinkeachnuinberkVoUraçSeimeruting. A nýtha*Ia È ad ' iL « ky f.ther àas thaught fit to insert igraph. in local Lng y-, 1 remain, truly,i," a 'apy. of 'Uff sent herewith.
'ýi*dxcu3 of cntermg yý-r Natio-, Hktm CI,ýlliýeùtioià and enclose coupon WATFRTOWN, N. Y., 14àrch-,ftb, X.39x,and*neweý,ý w 1,ebrtu1ý'f, questions in N.%tQnal . istory, tog-etl, with Duu&R Sip,-The special prize which was awarded me One of tLe LIUY

1 aniý Sir, lour obedient à Ten" hujustaxrived and bas been placed on exhibition. Igmwellpleaiýedwithir,
JAMES P- DÉIRRY. aud will endeavor to secure you several new subscribers, Many thwulm,

N.,Y.,: Mardh ý3, 89, YÇurs truln G
ýbeg tq ec'kuolrdgb tlie r"pt or daûy pn*2M. Of a te& ftt aWarded ýMe.

x)iýi worth the dMr2r's subaGrijnien with= the extra ibduçe=ntg of MAseý M--Ib U04
g Pri= az y,ýu offer. 1 am ery muclx obliged".

-îours ýtral:Pi fw li'w Y,
eRýtCï,ý R.ý GRELiýw. -tl*iwry,.please acôeM W tharik ne

P4 Màý Qu

toLdi(Y'lomt9ilvellfruitgétý ne1"Cý-xwe Prvtt5ý, anCt thank îbj"x arrived
i4AU IOLn 1 1 it ve y priza,

àï



ixâTERS To excLF, JOE.»
pUa&edwithýýeSilver Watcb awarded My Urdv in cupet, but not in iffmm.,

r rtlthepCMtPizaeý I have tacclagmtulate yotron giving away suchan CI My sec e ie in many, but nt in -ore
1paelýppnUVe prize. Wishing youeverysucce", 1 reniain, yours fait'afully,,iri. third lsin riant but notil, $Qmt',

Barnard Street, 17ancouver, C. M
C" nir or ilieprize, which 1 rewived My fi th is lu 1.w, but not in he

My sixth !sin sc-cmm, but not inY'ery Rel;ptýj StMAGUEl F4XtOU. ýý:1Y 4ýUý
= 1R .1 UXCLU ior-"-Plean accept My tbgaks for the book whicb I reoeived My eighth is in wet, but nzt in dxy

vtry mu,* pJýed with it. , RzNý-, TmomsoN, Windsor. Idy ninth Is in lice, but int in -ke;
My, rcnth is in r iý", but not in luko;

TARY PRIZÉS. My eleventh im;n batde, but not, n, 41t;
Xyt.ýrlfth i3 ip dvýy, but nat inuight;

1ýïiý a $i1vý, Dessert Service for the best Doulile Atrqpçtie is awgýed ta lify thirteenth u in deer, but rot in
livcLie, Mahonc Bay, Nrva Sc,5tiaý 'The Acrostic, là given bèlow, ýylburt=otýL in iu -switn, but noL lu

ective a 1*.utiful CItl,,bund book for corrèc My-whùlé il; &on;eihýng chat "I tfw,%ýz4t end î»M
Murphy Wtimore, Md.%, W. K. Robinson, xx8 S. Park

Uii., Windsor, N. S. Bert Sprole, ]ïarww-
KCZOU, Charlotte, Micli,

7.
r. A consonant. The end. iaaàozl -of hOnýrý0 urge.,PR IZZ ' M 'app 6'picture in an inieresting PaPOr, '5, 3£ - TO ttrmin&tl

Acjto8TIc
A Toidiape. 4i Clouds ýi1ed oneabove ICAL EETGNfAý

A ýitA 5#ýL '4. Th. Kùig»àh.,. 8. To make
late a the Amýý' union, la, kt a distance. zir. Wandering. In the (capital of Nova srotia) thue lived " ulan netw àLL'ý

-bad 

a 
son 

named 

(a 
couziy 

in

ea=na 14i A date. '1ý5. A precion% Stone. 16. A Scoria) who eWiBeUUiWkX),ý,

k A7ýiý ýM Wakà;ý= a 'mhiable publication and myjioalç. the country
*Mic h it le pub

_e., 'labar Dý 2. Ralloâ,Cumd 1. Albur N.
gh 0. i;ný, , AlS F. il. Nômadie C.
ýEàéra1 11 %6. Nyanz A. Ti4p

N1ýi" Q.

Dcsseýt Snïce d sugar) and to the first five sendingin
4:11ÈtDfcazrýt amwerý výi11 bit given.

'MY 1, ým, but n.t in Y,

CITIÉS, 
My thivi ;,q in 1ýng, but,,Dot in shon

..Mý ïoucth is in dcrwn, but not In gftrt;
kindi: imisted. bar. 3. My fifth li in heel, but rot iqfo-ýt;

at M TýwA ýè4i SIM-t is w J in Wi i h ýd, but nQt,-iÏxý bcçt,
1= 19T.Z7. cith'e's. 5. Mont really

1'uà, did ?e?. p4ave Hannibuli jriul Or Emma- 7. Let the >'. zyy ý=ou1'-1s iýn haud, but not
lie be ut ta My e1ghth is. inrnati, but not

MYW idsoniething do not V=t y.,

liaitn, à. Called- 4- àýài-i -îd- Sýýihfilcd,
'A diý'lîoM of the eatth. 8. A 6barer. qý Moùt eâxthý ta. A twig. My flrst is in MùOçý but nDt in Ç,"",y

Y eeç Du d i i i n fi n e, býit ;lcr,ývÇ 6eklesé
My third i, in CýjO'VCrý but rQtr In bay

uy-fitft tý In breg'?, but ilot in flour -->fifrhl*ln wecp, but u:n i04e>,ý
but Dot In y"%*;. M ýixth is in jam, but nclt fUý #

Z, iý in com=zi"but lwt Itl'tâM Mv,ýeventh iff in se4 but 11,ýt

in -ighth il: in butw, i
My f=rth 4 iri twee, Lz fQ,ý

t?îidMY jýfth le le Ice, but .t in watý; a =a ycu knew. -TUtriNe,,
but-ýlCin paetr;

not in two,
utý,t in VOMAin. ruzzye

therd ýý*'até
tbe J'Ave bem g=t1y U,-.'-d or jatl1ýbY Re ýLîxa a %,Dn riânled d

but






